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:This: th.e:-sis f:s:· .acce.pted. andi :a:pp;ro-v:e·d. in. partial ·{µlfilinre:n.t.: ·of: 
. . \, 
th-¢ ~¢qL11:reme,·nts f'o·r· the ·degre·.e of Maste.r .of··Ar .. ts. 
/Date Professor i charge 
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·.rtf~~t.s ·9f th:-e gre.at E·nglis.h: Naval c.~ptaiti,. Ja~es c:o.ok.. .In 'vtew ·of 
the fotegQihg, this, the sis is, primarily conce)ned with his expfor-.ations 
iJi 
· • ,4:-1...L ·p· · ·· ···r .. ·.~· o· -· ·1·· a · ·· · · · · £ · · £. h. ·• b ·'. · •· 
.1-n 1.1·i'e . · a.~1 tc: ._· I;e_·an; c·o.up e ..... with :-·a_ br.1e · exam1nat1orl" '.o· _ , 1·s: :. ~:gJ11:Q'.+iig:, 
·~a.rly year:s :in the 13.ritlsh Merc"hant Marine ,a·nd .Royal Na.vY:• I h.av·:e 
·~ 
:al.so pointeJ:l :OUt. 1n. brie·:f" fhe TnOJ'."e· imf>Ottan:t· .~~pl¢> ration.$ thc1t took. 
wo~k that still rerna,ined to be il¢t::otripJished. 
.. 
I have· .als·o a:ttenlp. ·te'd to·· 
~- . 
. r. . ._,._ 
i;s·ho·w th:e ·effe·ct of Qoo~·'·s .e.xplo~·atiohs tip·on lat:-e·r s-ea~·:fa:r1ng. ·m·e-n:, a..s: 
., 
., 
\~(ell ~:f3· tl1e· vas-~'-- new ·ar·e·as that he .op.ened: up to tr.:a'Ci-e :-and. $ettiement~. 
' . 
. - •i 
.• 1 
i. wo·uldlike to :expre·s.s_: my s·:i:tt:q_'¢~.¢ th-ari.~s tq Pf.·o.fe·s:s.o-:r .Geor.ge 
. . ·~ 
.. 
I. 
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of ~is}q.ria:ns who-·hav~ mad.¢ ·:ct ·st.udy of th:e 'V:~t·iotis .e.-~lo.:ratio.n,s oJth:e 
., 
. ·,· ... J?:a.cif:tc .. Qc ean th~t .the ·v-o.y_ a:g._e ~. o.f Cap·· __ tain. James. :Cook w:e·:r¢· by· .. ··. far tlie· 
JllO'.S:f i~p·o.t·tatif •.. O:ne· -wou:ld1 ]je -g:uilty of ·gro:s'.s negligeh.ce-, .h.o.w.ever, 
,; Jf he• .d1d: not ;giv·e: :d,µe: -c:.r·e-d;it to S-'OU)_e: ·:of Qq.olk·\a· _p.re.de ces.sO-:rS Wh·o 
. ~ 
. 
it wa:5. those. gallant me,ri With th-~ir _f:righ.tene·d:, su:p·e.-r:stit.1ous·, ·an·d· fr:·e·-· 
.q:q¢rrtly m.utin'o,us .c>te\v._$ that set the .sfag·e for the. a·c.c.omp.lis·h-rrif:rn:ts: ;of 
~ 
.. 
T. h··· .... ... 1··· .... kn. · · .l: .... ·· · ··£··· . ·.h· . ·p· .. ·~r·· · · · ..... I ·h· .. · ·c· .h .. .• . . :e ea;r: J.~-st.: , own !e·xp '.q.:i;e.r·-$_ ,,o t ·.e .· :· a.c:1.11.c we.r.e' t. :~ :_ .·. -:ines .. e, . -.: 
-showing th<(i.\the Northern and Eastern coasts ~f Australia were. known 
:. \ l i 
.. 
·to the Chirte.s5 as ni:.uch :as· tltre.e th.busa.nd: ·yeats ·ago .•. , Their s-hiI?·s .ax,~· 
East-:Coast oJ Aµ_$tr~1ia in: th.e. early::pa.::rt _of the fif°teenth centu·ry. ·N:ot: 
along_ th-e. ccta-S't qf ·'t'a.·snia:nia whi¢-h p/t:.e :b.-eJfev>ed: to )::>e .. f:g:¢ ones, men,-· 
. 
.;~ 
. '---t.1- o · n ~ 9: in.·th·e. textbook:s· :a·$ -ha\r:~n .. g. 'be.en .ma.d·¢ :b).f: 't.h:9_s¢ -~feafare'r-s ·as a 
rrteth~d of re-c~:rd.i~-g- their :visits.. ·-':fh~t the _Malayans· ·visit~·o.ihe: 
. 
.. 
. :<----. ' 
• I . ., , .. 
·"'i~-
-1. 





cha:racteristi.<!s of the aboriginal tribes irthab].ting that area.1 
" . . ' 
f J ,''1 1 , ,:-.,1 
., 
~(. :. •\,• 
.as mig·ra:ti.o.its :th.roughout the .·Pa-cific b.y ibo.th Asiatics anci. 1?:olyne:sian:s_,, 
~·, .. .. 
· b'ut- s1nc-e recor,d.s we-1:e not ·k¢:pt, :tJt~y· ·,w~-re $J)o·n fo.r·-g·g:tten a11d :h~jJ.¢e' 
a,.:r e not considered. i:h)po:rtant from an e,q>ioratio~ viewpoint. By the 
sam·e token·., the 'fact that- Marco :·p.010. was th._e first European to ga.z~:· 
-no..f .c:-.=onslc:l¢·r·.e.d irnpo.rta:itt.. ..The. fact:th:at Balbo.a. ''disc'.o-ve.r·e:du· it o-n. the 
'tw'¢nhr·..;:fifth. of Se:p·_te.m.be:r· 15:.i..3 is· conside_ ·r:e_d· signific:ant.,. ho-v~te:-v.e::r· 
"J ti . . . . ' 
.'.). 
. (:j· 
. ·t . t .· l t .. •' 
,since 1 . gave 1mpe .us. to ,-exp: ,.ora· ion._-· · 
·The circ.umna.vigatio.n ~£ th.e: :globe p_y· .. F¢-:t~·ip:an_d: Mag~-Ua~t fro.Jx1 
. ,· 
• G·o:_u.:r:a_geo.us· of··al_l y9yagei:-si :qoth a,n·e:ie:nt arid mod~r·n. Having had .the 
l. ,. 
Jli~trr to the ."Ki.ng .. of Spa.in: wh:o· g1t'ac,io::usly ac_cepted a.nil. .co·ns-eq:l1:ently 
. ......,_ - '•• .. ' 
•, .. ··-~:_·,....;....,._,,: ..... -
1Frank Reid, Thl:l Romance of the Great Ba.}rier Reef, 
:(Sydney, I 9.:54), p •. 3,04:, he·r·eafte:r cited as Reid. 
', p 
20liver and Boyd, An Historical Account of the Circumnavi-
gation of the Gi_obe· and of the Progress of Discovery in the Pacific 
Ocean, (Edinb.urgh, ,1837), pp. 20, 32-33, hereafter cited as Oliver. 
,.,. 
' 




. ' ·!'' ,' .. 
,,~ .. .,..,, ...... ,. .... .. : 
·' 
,)c 
. . / . 
wa.s hQP.ed that he would find a bet;tet route· to the Spice Islands via . 
. · . ., 
. . 3· 
Amertc~. -r·ather than. Africa •.. · 
. . .. .. .. ., . ' ' ' . . . .- .. ; . . . 
·~. - .- .•• . V . ·.• _. , • 
pJ· tr;L~ W:.e.ste-.rrf _:He.misphe·re:· where h·e \tta·s: o:blige·d·;;; ·.O:n·_the: ·:qo~·st 9.£: 
Patagonra, .to'. q:·ueJl .a ·mutiny before· co.ntlnuing, irttcY ·th¢· t+riknown. 
l • • • 
' 1, • 
:_Sho·rtly thereaffe:r, he discovered th-e Straits ·that be.ar .his name and 
. . 
traversed therp in the r.emarkabJe time of only thirty-eight days.·¥\ 
entere .. d the: South Pa.cif:ic C}ce·an at the ·-rne·r:c_y ·of°·the the:p Ltri·k.no·wn pre-
vailing WilJ.Q.,s. Flis ships barely- rhJ~~·~a ma11-y islands thith in later 
til the disc·o.y:ery of the Mariana Isl_an:-d·$ runety~eight day--$: .l_a(e;r:· •. 
. . .· . 
. 1· 
he jo ur-ney continue:d ·:·.until the· disc-q·very of the Philipp_ine Islands. 
. . . 
wher~ Ma-g.e·llan ·m.-e.t an u~.t1:111¢ly -de.a.th ·at th:e .J1a.rt_dS' of natives on: .a, 
. . ,.. 
l:t-ofi'L,the tirne. they hadJe£t, With only one ~£ the QJ:.igi:rtal n.J-e sh:ip'S 
;,. 
3: . . ·• . . . . . : . .... . .·. : ~-
_Ch r1 stpphe.r .Lloyd, Pa_c:1f1c: Ho1"1zo··n-~,. {LoJ)d:CJ.:q1 1.-~4:6:),._ .i : ,· . . ... . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pp •. 13. ~- 17, her··eafter cited as Horizo::ns .• 
. ·:· .. . .· ·.·· ' . 
4' ·. 
As. late as the eighteenth century, ft f:r·e:que:nt1y to_Q~ :$.:,hj.:ps. two 













·,h.¢.: d.e t=e;r·:ro};ne a :bety·o.µ.c;l :a.riy :.a.o ubt th~t. ttt~ iarth was :pp4e. l:9tc.al in- s:hap·e.,: 
: - . ), ' .~ ' ·. . /' . ' . . .. ,.~ 
:?-e~dis'c.ove.±; .. ed ·'a ·new ·rotl.'_te: to Inclia and· the .. ·Sp'i:t.e l:$la:n_d:s, 'he= lctc·.ated. 
the southerri bOundary'of the A.Jerican continent, he Open:d up a )iew ' 
route· fr.om·· the Atlantic· to the :p:a.:cific and. at·the :f~a:me- time r·e:r:noved 
- - . . ' -- . . . . . . -· ··- . -- ' -. . . 
. 
- n. 
existing: ,,ob:sfucte,H to ,na\rigation: in the latte·r~.. I-i'e .als:O'. :g:aln·e.il 'knowledge 
"'" i 
a:f·tlie vast: '$.i~e:·:qJ.the. P·ac:ific '\.yh;ile: ·dis=.cove:ring n1an.y :Unknowr.islands 
\-_. 
\ 
·Th~ ·:most .. i.mportq.nf =of tfi.s di:st:ov·e,ries we.:re the 
.. 
La~rones or Marianas and the Philippine${ 6 
Exp.e.ditions· into fu:e. J?ac·ific through:o':ut. ·ffi.·e· sixt¢:e::nth c: en.t:(i'ty·, 
w~I:¢: ·p.tedotrt:i;-n,a;t1Jly .s··p=anf:$_h: a1thoµ.gJ1. the .. En.g_lish· thro.ugnthe: .,explolts· 
. 
. . . - . 
. ! . . . . 
being ·th.e first EngliShtrj-a:q to s.ail tlre I?·a.c~fi..c ev·en- thou:gh this d{st1:nc:~ 
w 
ti.on :ha·s be·en :p:rQven .fals.-.e s.tnc·_e: .it h~J3 b~_c_orne· l;cribwn.tl:t~J; ·~: :gq;ntre:r· .on 
,. ' ' 
. th.¢ ::fi;r}:it .tf.;rc.L1:tr1na:vigator :o·f tlre :globe· -and- lost his life- ori o.ne -of tlie-
iSlands in 'the Mari.i.nas, 
7 
9::xen:h.am was followed in 1577 by Drake wh.s'/' 
5 . ,•. }I'o;riz:o.n-s, .£E.• cit., pp. 15 l9~-








, ..... .,,. 
$U.cceeded in circ,;umna·-vig.atingfthe gloJ1~-. Altl10.~gh. he:u:stopp.ed· at tli-e 
p.erh.aps:, better lchown. :i.n this 9-::i:-.e·a.-·Jo·r that part of ,his v.oy_age that-
·£o·9k: hitn. n.o::fth along the. we.st co~~·t d{ South an.d North Anterica.: He-
·e:aptu.re.ci :seve·.-.r,al .:$p·a:ni.:s.h·'·::s]iips: ~1:1:"cl plunde:r-ed· almost as: many· $p·anisl1. 
,. 
. •' '. . 
. . -
'\ ' " :, 
P.O'r'fu. arrd·:1natning New AllJ:ion,. t11e p:r~.sent. d.a.y Ca1i£ornia. Hrnvever, I 
• 
• ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. 
fr.om the viewp·oint. of· geographical .dis:c-overy:,:. ·Drake'·s :voyage was 
bar,r:en.~.- D:r~lc.¢. wa.$ follc>'wed by Cav.·endis-h ·who .suc::·:¢¢ec:lec;l in cir·cum:~ . 
. na·vig:at{ng ~:tr~ gio-b¢·, pJtiride:r~·~ ·as ·well as· hi.~: _p::t;=e·d~:ces.·so·r:,: :arid :did 
-~-.. :-.. ;·~ 
-little, 'else: .othe.-r than dis-cover the Falkland· Isla·nds. ·Sir :Ri-c'ha·rd . . . . ' '. . .. ' . . - . ·• - . . . : . . . . '·. . . . . . ···- . ·. . . ' 
l{aw:kip:s .~rtte:r·ed the :$·o uth ·s.ea, but :did :n_ot$in.g :'c.)th:e~ tha-n allQW hi-m.·s··el~· 
.tQ· be captured by the Spanish. ·8 
de spa-tchecl 1-r1an:y- S.panish :e_xpeditions into the ·~rr·e:al ·.µ..~now:µ·. 
th:.e :_n:ow··Ja1110:us. :n·et C:ano·,. 'left Sp·c(ip fq t):·a.G.e Mag.ellan':s .. route and' lay 
da:im to tire Molµccas. Whi;ilthi$ expedition met with Q:isa;sfer:~ Cortez . 
.. 
the.m_ •. ~He. rnanage:d tQ ... re-a.-c:h ;the M.oluc-ca-s, dl.d :ve·r.y little;,. (3._n:¢ s:E~t-
:801·· 
'.···.·. fy·¢t_; 
-.~ .. ;., 







f ·-----··, . -·-'\ 
I " ......... ~ .. 
. ,, 
... .,' .. 
• 
finally-: s uc-~e.edetl. in ·r~:~_:cih1ng Mexico~ He saile:d .a.lo·tig~'the coast of 
New Gui~ea enroute, not being a Ware of the £ii;ct that ~sland .had 
. . 9. d M. .... . e .. · e:.ne.s,e_·s:~ ·.-.,· 
- ······~ .. ~ ·- .. 
..r--;:' .. ·- .• 
-6 
Unde:r· ·th¢ or·der·$· ~of C·'oJ·te,z, p·e·q:i;o. ·deAlva1·a:dp .s'.:t.~l :saiI fn 1_,937 
-to .. cli~c-.C)ve.t· islands: th~:t.. ·a-¢ccJr-ciing· tp l~gend ·wer·e: vr;J:y···we·atth_y in gold. 
.A.itho:u.gh his. v:oya·g:e.· res.tilted in. the disc·ove.r_y· qf so·rne· ·of ·the is:lands in 
I 
c,hq.in ·:i.n 155_5 ~nd. re:.cor-deq. ~an;ie, ·but it. ;hct$· .sirrce b.een- _s]i"r:ouded in . . 
dotibt 
. . 
. .• That :di$c:ove.r_y, too', to be· uti1iz¢q.. would- hav.e.- to: wa.it-_ . for a • . ,· • 
l 
. 1:0 
_g.r.e:ate·r. t)[l,fn· to c.o·m'ei up·o_il them.: · · 
f, ... -~ 
,· 
·T.he: -first -s·¢tUeme-n.t in the :.P..hflli_p:ine i'sla:nds was made by>trre 
.Sp.~11ish: :exp"lore:r, :M"ig_uel Lop.e:Z ·de J:.Je-sasp.l "in the year 15.6:S:. ':Chis 
f~.--ct-·vTas n.ot ne.a_rly ·so impb:ttant as: that µp._qovered by on~. ·of :his ·1te.4t-
£... / 
$ .. <,lve,d· the: problem of' th.e: ·w:ind..s :-i:n the Pacifiq. by s··a-fling ·in a lon:g north--
·.~· : 
.c. g. . . . 
. 
· · John C·.. .Be-agle·ho1e, The Explorati-on._ ·of the Pacific., :·( LQ·ti.clo:n 
-1-9:3:4), p. 4.6, he:-:reafte·r .ctted as Beagleh.c>le, J-
·.A 












;· :,~V~;r-o. -s·:weep to g ..e:.t tc?· Acapulco, M·ex:fco. R_~ther than fight the :will:.4~, 
.. 
h¢ j6ined them andthus opened up a reguh:1.r route to th.e Philippines. 11 
, ··c- · ln.two voya.g·~-s t1'tt took pla.c:e·. cl~-.tln,;·g· the ·1atter ;pat·t. :9£ :the .$ix:~: 
teenth. cent.µ-ry-Alvar de· Mendan~: ·cl-t-s:q.9\r~.t:"~ci" .the ·solon1q.Ii.Isla:p;ds., 
Pedro--Fer-na·ndez -de· Qu1r·o:s: ·was .. . . . ' ·. -• ·.. . . . . . . i!'I •.~•.""•:·••'I 
Mendana's Ch;i,e! pilot on th,!:) second voyaJie. Quiros later captained ); 
. 
0 
'-hi$: own -ex;pe·dition }:n.tc;;, th·e :l?acific with th:~ p:ritna-r.y ·purpo.se oJ -.dJ.$cov-




.fa.ileq in. :hi$ p·rimary .missiq.n Q·UJ :results of ·.niS ~:xpedJtfort show that . . . . 
. ' 
:he did .d"is.c.ove:r- s·e:\(e:r-al islands of m:fno:r; i_;rppp.:rtance .as :we.11-~s "th~. 
t·o:r.re":_S S-t:r~it$. whic·h would: b·e :t+t~~iz·ed-:J'.1:e:arl_y two hti!idred y~_a:rs: lat.e,r.-
',"-~ . . .. . 
.· . . .. . . . . 12 
·py: f):aptai~l c·,oqk. :O'n· :his: ·:it¢tu:~.ti to -E:.ngland fro.tn:- .Australia • 
. As the six:te·¢:rtth: ·c.¢11t.t.1ry was_. ·p.r·.e·d(:>::"tni;rtq;t_ely -Spanish· in {he. 
:Pacific; so was th·e, seventeenth :b.utcl1. .The vo,yage.s of tli:~ 1:a.}fer we.:r-e 
:s.ignific,antly di_ffer-:e~t f:ro.tn their· p·.req.e.c:essors in view o_f the -fact th:at: 
' I \ ~ ·~ 
:·did, ho.w·e\(¢)7, :li~v-.e· the: s.e_con·dcl:ty ·mi-s_sion.·of· th:.e· _qis ~-qve):y :o:f th.e. ., . •:; . 
. . ' 
··1 sa1 /o.·rs • 
. . '•- .. ·' . . . . . . 
.. 
"tv{_o .. hundred ei·gh_ty to_ti°f~ of shipping; on>.is:.cho:.uten'"s. vo:y~t-g~- -the·r:e were. 
11 
· }bid. ·' p. ·.48·., 
12· 
Horizon~., ~· cit., pp~ .. :~:9 ,.- :6.··8-, 
,~· 
:,.: 










. :trl:erition all ~he :lJ'utc·h-_s·ea captains wh·o_:§ailed th.e· Pacific during, tji_i:-.s_ 
pe:riod-i~ too· -p~odigious a tas:k.:to b.~ :'lilld·e:tt~k~1:i::irt.-a pa,per (lt .this 
. 
. 
·sc;::pp·e so .c)nly the most impo·rta.nt:. can be touch.ed. u.p_o,n •.. , 
. ~ 
. ' ... 
It i~.· i.~te:re:sti{ng to note that one.Isaac L•e; :Maire::,. a Dutch: me.r.~ 
8 
. ·. . . . . Iii . ·.. . . 
. eJi':an.t, in· hi~: quest to e_·stablish ·new tra.d·e, at o:n·e. ·pla:ce._ t9·o·k· o·n a :c:_-q.r.go; 
. ' . - . ·~. - :.· 
. k-
only· tw.o 'men .die.d. A voyag:e. of suth len.gth· with. the lo s.·s .o,£ only two: 
men. w:a:s unheard· of ·at ~he: 'time .an·~l-it is doµbtful if anyone :soon the.r-e·--. 
.. 
}i.undred: q,rid .. fifty yea.rs· later. ·T'his ,e_xp·edition-.al·_so -gf.c.q.v'eJ;;'.tfd. CTap~ 
Ho··rn.;: ·Green. Island ih the· S0}9rno..ns, e:tnd .Le _Maire :s·tr~it. 
-Abe} Tasman -1.n :1642 set· himself as.i.d.e as b.ei:ng .different :fr·orn: 
.. ,·=-al.so disco·ve=r:e·:ci 1/an ·Diemen·1s .. Land as well :as .. Ne;w ze·a.Iand. :It i.s true: .. . . . . . . . 
- . . ·-. .· .-, . - . . . . . . . . .. . . . . -. . .~. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . 
I 






ll'l.11 H 11"" ,, O~\ 
-~ 
. infor}pati6:n -cfbout: 'tire. .no:rtl'.l:e:rri: ,C(>"a/s·.t ·of fh.e .sam:e co·,ntinent.. Dir.d~ 
:-a-atichs, :o·n·e of his· couzj.trymE!"n, .however_,: ·is ·gi\r:e,n.·c.r:e.cli:t f.o:r th¢.- dis:-~ 
. 1·4 
-¢0.:ve:ry of· Au_s.tralia seve.·ral yea:r·s. e9-r.lier. · __ · · -~ 
.. , . ~- -
·.,•. 
·T-a:sm··an_ •. ';:r:oRc5.g·g-e=:ve:~:,n g_o.=e.s the~credit,Jq_··r the: discovery of.E.a:ste.r- .. 
.. 
•'.• 
• I" \ 
. . . 
. 
. • . I . . Isl_a:n4., :$·9:11.1:~ .of tl1:.e .Samoan·Islanq.·$, '~-:rj.d a f¢w:· of less' rnporta-nt:e • 
. Ma·ny oth,er land mas:ses j.~ the· ·Pa-cific were touched :_UJ?.9Ii "by 
the afore-men:t:ioned: -navig.?-tors and mc>:-re land .. masses: by·n.avigt.1-:to-rs. 
"?hose names have npt been :mentioned. The names of th,oi:;~ plac:¢s; :a:.nd 
their 11discove,r·er·s 1-t.ha·ve not been p.ointe·d out b.ec:a-µ_~e J.t :i_s: d:oubtful 
wh"E~ther .anything was r·e_aJly .discov·ered. To ¢li$·<z'ov·¢r i.s to. gain know-· 
~ 
ledg-e -anc:l, in mos::t·-instanc·es:, knowledge wa·s not gained.. Too fre-
, qtJ:en t.ly~ i.S.la.nds we re to uche·d U·pQI\, e· v.--~_11: e¥:p.l:o r:.e.d, ·btit: unfortunately-,. 




r·es.ult-~·.-.pr:·o·duced. -I)iscc>.very .h·in_g.ep. :~p.011 .c:)ne,~,· Jnt¢r_pretatton of t4e: 
wo·rd 
·"·' ·. . ... 
A 
.l1 
· Th:e :elg_Irt.eenth :cetitury 'W:trs:: dominated by t}Xe: 'E:~:·g_.l.ish- :a.ncl Fr·e-n.ch 
0 
.. tn :the P··a.ci_fic' a_nd althqu:gh n1any ·n·ames bear ho.n9rable rne.ntio:n fto.m· 





. ' ' 140. l 
· ... · ::L:V~t, -o_.p. cit. , pp. 143 




f~_.;tne ~fter: .wr.itin.g ·of· hts ·exp·erien~e~ i11 :tji~ South Sea.s·,. wa~ .the :fir-st-
- .· . 
-
. ' 
v.atlo.ns of' th.e ·no·:rthwest coast of Australia but .d-ts·.co.v:er:e.d. JN··:e:·w ·Britain . - - - . ·: . . : ... -. -· ··. ·. . . . -- ·.- -_.. . .... · •.. .. • .. ·. .. . . . . . . . . ., . . 
-~ 
·as. well. He ·aI·so .. s1ic.·.ce'e·de-d i11 .c.-:i)tcurn.·nct.vigating .the· glcrbe no le·ss·. :tha.n 
. . .. . 
. • . . ·. . . . . ·. j \.,} .. 
thr:ee ·t.iip·e.s:. His mo.st: in1:portant contri.b·ution,s :to :P-a·cifi~: ex:plor.ati.o:p. 
) 
·fast:e·st eve.r:·~-~ecor.de=d: :up to thaf tinie (tw¢nty-tw:o months}. The rapidity 
"':"": .. 
l=>a.1(e.d.to· th·e-axna,zing fa·ct,·that .only -six: 'men .. 4ied· a·trtJn_g·· .. : .. ·the vo~. ·.rt 
l / 
.... . 
. . ' ·. . .··, . ·, . . ,..-,c·A·. 
wa-s not at ·all un.co·m:m·on. ev~n ·eu11 irrg: 'tl\i,$ 3:·,:g:.¢ for, .. a s·hip~--c·a·pt.9-·~n: to 
:u 
:w.a.;tch :th~ little ~hown. but dread. dise.as-e, scurvy,. cla-itn Jiffy· t:P .=se.ventw~ 
· :ffv·,e ·pe·rc·ent of 'his crew as· vic_tims -oh a lop.g voya:ge.~ The a··eath .-rate: 
coritr-ip:q.~:ed s'o:_me t.hing: 1Pf' :the· utm:o.st:: .. fmportance fo·r· his: ·~_µcce .. $ $b:r s· to 
. ,,.,11· 
. . ' 
·t 
f5· 
· ·· ·Bc):rizons,. op. ·c:_it •.. :'= p_p-. 91 - 10;0,·.·. 
. '. . . 
1'6 . 











Wall1s, Carteret and Bo.ug·ainville all haJf 'Vffry succes-sful. voy·--
,,. 
:~1g.e·s to the South Seas. The· 4.lscoveries an:_a·-~-c;·¢otnplishments. o.:f tire· 
;-i • 
-~-
.1.atte·r twoi howeve:r., w-ere o;f}litUe value to ·Captain··· :-c,oo-k· sinc:e; the 
first: voy·age :w_q.s:'we.ll_~pde-r way prior to th:e return of: ·.c·a·rte1{et:.a.11g .. _·· 
I' .t 
m··onths: be{o·_re·: .C·ook- -d:~pa:r:-te·-cl _6'n -his. fi.r:st vo-:y.ag·e,. _c:rl);d co}i-s~.qu:eritly 
·the· latte-r· gai:n~:d ·mu:ch. valua.ble ·infor-matio ..n~ :It. w~.s dec:i::d..e.d,- .fo'.r ex·~ 
.a-m_ple,_ th.at Co·_ok _sh:_ould go to· the island qf ·1;q;hiti, re:.cent1y dis-,cove.:r:ed· 








1--7·_ ·. . . . n· f . 
~· .Q'e.9.:rg-~ -.R;obe.:r.ts"t>'n,. ':.Ch¢· is:covery o Tahiti, HakuyJt Society;: 











.. · ·= .. 
T-$IJS: EARLY YEARS .·~ . _; 
: ....,,:F. 
·•· 




. ' ' . . . . ,. ,I( 
e_a_·-:r,ned :by him .. as: :ae're.sult .of (three gre,at.· voy·ag:e.s made upder his- c·o.m--'. 
1' 
>; 
::h·umb.le :begirt-nin.g,· ,h:is e-arly -da:ys in 'the B_'riti;sh Me:rchant Ma.r'ine:, ::a,nd 
-bis.fi-rst :few years- :in the Roy~l ·Na.v·y:. :P-articularly :the lafter,- for _it 
·was h:e.r-e ::th·at'his. diJig.-eJi_c_¢- and- genius would pe-:b·rought to th·e _atte,ntfon 
:g-ci.ih_ i_nt-:~·-rna tfo-nal. :fame--, 
That_ -Captain Cook-·1-_s be.g':tnnin.g .-was .hurnple.: -.o·a.rt. b·e: b~:o.r.ne· o-ut b.y. 




of -a . 
... -. ·· ... 
daY,lab-ou:r'ero ,;l He wa.$ Qq:rn, 9h (Jctoher 27, 1728 at Marto.n iP: Cl~ve"' 
land', --y·orkshire . ., EIJ.gl'cLQ;_d,. :t:o (}-r_ac:-.e and: ·James Cook;. ·$:r_. who ·\\i~:S' a 
hi-red ~hand ort ~ local farm. His youth, w~h was spe-~t i11 this :same 
:g.ener:al ar.e·4., w~s- -co_ps·;icler.ed··1:n.e:onspicuous though he d'id sho_w a.: 
-Al 1John w. Vap,de:rcocik, Ote?:tS9-1lor, {New York, 195:n,. p. 6, 
.h·ereafte.r: cited: a-s v·a-n-de-rcook~ . . 









positio·n .as assistant to Mr. S·aund·ers,cin, a gro·.ce:t in the netg.hb.o:riiig 
.. 
. iu.: 
. viJ.1-cLge ·o-f: $:t~tith:es.·- F.or a yo·ung m:an in: -~·i..ghteenth century' Englan·d ,-
.. -
. ~ . 
. 
:rather sharp P1Qvement t,ip the s.ocial ladder. Th~ ,poa::t:tfon was Unsat~ _(' 
.. 
is{~:c;to·ty.f·ro·m th.e· viewpoint.of. JaP1.e:s Cook,. howeve ..:r.,.·-and ·c<insequently . . . .· . ~ .•. 
p:e Jo.-t1r-:rteyed ·_to Whitby whe;re-.·he app:re.n.ticed him.s.etf to J·9hn Walker, 
. 2 :a· coaJ ship:p.er., for cl. p.~·-riod. o:f th.r.ee. yea.:r·s. ··· 
pl~c.e· in l1fe and :,b.e:g.a~ .a qistirigu:i.shed ,career ~rs i);. E;:aJlor. ·}le con..;. _ .. 
. . :_.,_/'- ... "7 
tinned in the empJoy of Mr. · , ker for se'{'eral years after his .··.·• 
' 
. !' ."; / 
:_appr.:entice_@.hip: :w·~s: terminated\" . ost 0£ t-hi:s: .tirn..e wa·s ·s'pe·nt alr<)~:1irq • .... · 
. ' 
~\ 
' .. ' .... 
Ptc1Gtic·ally ,all .his: fre·e· time: ·?etwe.en. :voy·ag-es:, wa·~- .. o·c<;upied with the 
.. ~-
. 
,study :o.f: te:xtb.ooJ~s-. Jl¢ l:~:a.rned all ther·e wa_s to -know about. the c.op-:-: 
... 
He wa,.s· :c;1.l:s o 
. . . . . 
in.for;n:ied by :Mr. ·walker ·tji,a.t.ft: wo-uld not b·e long befor.e )1.e:· ~oul.d'. b:e 
.. 
given the· :captaincy of: on~ .of the· c:ollie.1f'.s in th.e ·co··a.1 trade. ·The :me.re 
2 I 
Ibid. , p. l:3 






















' ... tha"t·:h~ .had··:afr,eady learn¢.cl q;Jl: :th:~_re -wa·s to· know. p.b,.(fut s;a·ilrng a 
·v:e·.~$·~l~least in the o::piiJ.{ot~: of· .hi§ epjplo_ye·.r:~ Jo,~ in thos.e clay.s th·e· 
. j, '. . / . . 3 :rpaste::r of a ship was ·th~ jJerson .. wh.o actually r~-ri it. 
·iye.a_r~:' ·wa-r·with:·F:rance:1;):e::gq.n, neces<$itating. th·e rapi<l exp.a~sion -Ql . 
' 
th~, :B:ritis-h· .Na:yy. · 'Got1·s:'~.qqeJJ.tly;_·_, press gan.g£: bet:.ame contmo:n i.n· all I 
_.....,, 
: \ . 
.. B:r.itis:h1ort_s. ''This ·p¢1c;·a .. m.e so,s~mply beca:u:s.:e .it·was:. a,·well know-rt I r 
. \ 




··q.:e-s_ir;e.d. ·e,ver+ when c-.o.n1pa·red- to .. th·~ v,/retche.¢1. cqpditio:ns: u;p_dEft =wh1ch 
EVen though the press g?,ngs were extremely acJive duringthis pe~ioa:r .-,. 
Cook :did n·otfear. :the-rfr ,s.ince hi~ pape.rs ·as: a .. M.a,ste.r>ls Mate were in: 
.· 4:. 
o.rder· · 
.... . . . ' 
·nO't: c·lea:r.·., ·He p.f.obably did it simply so 'that.he could do ·mo:r·e= exte,ns.ive· 
.· .: 
. . . •· ·. 
.. 
. . . 5 . ,t.,,tav,e.lling.. Th·e·.re i$ _n.Q .indic?t:fio·h· that· it was don·e. beca.u .. se oJ .pat.:r;io.tis:m •. · ~ ~- . ')/,' ,,. ·... ·- -~··. 
3.-.. 
. lbiq.·.-: ,. p. 1 fr_. 
4 .. 
_Jbjd. 1 p·. 2.2.-. 
· 
5James Cook, The Journals of Captain J~mes Go<;>).(, Hakluyt Society,. ed. J. C .• J;3~.aglehole, (-London 1955), C~I-CVII;-:,·_he.re..aft¢r·: 






- - -... :..-- : .... _.~ 
( '--<-., 
·~ ,' 











Although he started .ou-t ·as: :ar1 ordinary,,seaman; no· one woul.4 
'e·v~'r be able to say that-h-e was a c--omtnon seaman. b,e.cause from. the 
" In, ;conso01ia·n.ce· with the~ 
~'hip·'·$ lq·¢ation .. he consta.n.tly· en.teir.ed in l\.if3. :log: bo·b·k. suc.h thii;ig$ a$ :thJ~. .. .. . 
' 
- . 
~rrent, wi:1;1~, a.nd water d.epJ:h. H.e also not~d wlth ac;c uracy the 
. . . . 
. ''· . . ,., . .6 . •. amoqnt$ ·:~rtd. ty.p·es. o.f'=r.ati.q.n's: ·br.ou·g.h.t abo.a.rd ~l;iip:. · · :· 
.. p.ofed. His initial ,:rise in the. Royal Na.v:y was ·e:v,en mote f~.n:t-a.st'ic,;. fo:r' 
vv).thin thirty-s_ev·e:ri .d·ayS: after e.nli.stm.ent·:he wa.s: promo·ted to th·e· rank. 
of" :M,ast'e.;r.':s ,Mate ~ the: s.ame r·ank that he h·ad held ih the M:erchant .. - . . . •' . ··-·-- - -· . .. -. . . ·- . - - . .- .... • . . . - .. . . . 
. 
_. .·; 
that: he ~s so· able o·~:-- .to th¢. :faqt t:h·at the o·th.e·t tn:.e)i a .. ho·ar·d s.hip. :we·.r.·~ 
. "' 
""-, . . 
.. ''7 .. so incompetent .is an. iie.m of conjE!ctur.e' •. · Xt w~ .. s un.-do·ul;)feclly qtre to . .-a 
·combination o:£ both:,. 8=' .. · ... '. .. ' . . .. '. 
· .... 




:[J_lf!iChapt ves$el.. During the battle Cook dld not paJi<::ularly d:isting-
:uis.h· hints.e,1£ one way o•.r th.¢ .. o:th¢r'.!,_. · tt was a J:·~.su:It:·of this battle that' 
. 
., .~· 
·6.. . .• 






. _ · It rnµst' be kept in ·mind that a. good· s·.hare t:;>f the :mie,n. im-iPrt~ s.·.s:ed· into the service at thi·s time were nothing ::mo:-r,e. than d:rµ·nl<"en 






' .. , •·•;. 
l 
:&. 
~ -- :. -· 
I 
• , • . . . . 






•'r•_;.- •, ~' •'• • • ' • • ' • • . • ' •. 
'C·ook:'s Man-of-War putinto1iort fo .. r: t·~p·ai:r·.s.. Whll.e· tht~::s·h.i:p was 
. r-· . . 
o.nd,ergoing rep~irs he applied for1 transfer, which was :granted~ and 
soon found him·s·elf, bound.'fq:,: :North Arn.e.ric.-a. 
l:t was. .at this· -tirn~ -that c·oo:k' s sus:eicio.n:s. te.g:~,:tding_ ,nti.tr}t:io·ti 
.. _ .. 
' . . t 
·w,e:r.e .. co.nfirni~d .• :fl~. h}td. p·r.·evio"::usly· noted- 'th:.e pr¢v~ienc~· of sc.urvy 
1Y.J?"es pf ·foo~, :.particularly fres.h.fr:uit.<1-~d ve_g.etables.. 'Even 'tho·ug4.:it 
·~c-,.c_· was common in the Merch,ant Mari.ne, he found that it was ev~n more 
(J' 
e.v.e:n ·o·n sho·r-:t pa.t:rcils in the 'Channel -h}s sl1ip }),_ac:L' bee:n :Pfa·g··ue:.a· Wtti-t. th_e. 
' 
... 
:allowed .t.O,: go a$ho.r.~ ·wh~r). the ship was in. port but ·we·:re fcrrc..ed to -S.Ub·"!" 




reco.gnize_d: b~fore they e-ven· r·.eacp,-e·d ·t11e}i ·de:_s·tinatio·-n that tne ·oqJpr .. e:a~ 
9Me:n were not permitted to go asho!'e because o:f the fear of 
de·.~e··rtion. It waS'_ n·ot uhcommon while in port to- station ·Marl·ne·s. al 
yarioll.S vcintage pJints around· a ship to shoot a,nyone who Jumpecl 







' ' .. \ 




:of :sc'.u·rvy·_ · on Board had been so setfo.g$ that. they··.· w.o.·uld l)e inqc;i,n_·.·aple: q.f 
. . .. . . ~~-:, r 
I 
tq.:ltj..n:g· -p_a;::f t :irt the· .atta~ l<., 
· . · 10 
··~lavyrs.·wor:st: e.n:emy~ .. ·. · 
,, ·...:. 
· 1t was d.uring h-ts .s:e.rvit~e in. ·No·rth Ame·ric.a that c·oo:k :·r.ec·:~iv.e·4 
. - ...... ~;:.!'"'..:;. . 
.. ~ 
~··,_..,·,, '" ,, . ~-. ' 
·. .' . 
. ,: ·tb:e: st.··.La:w:.rence Rtver'··as .so ·.n1any·oth·e1tJ~riti_sJi ships ·did .. ,: .... ':t:h-'iJ:(, 
+ 
co:µpled ··with the'?'r .. eputation :which he -wa~ earning as an ·e~l~rt. nav.ig:ator 
. .~~- ~ 
a·'rtd .rnap maker, r.es:ulte·d. in. 4is ·b:e}ng appointed as Ntt.ster ab·oa.:rd R·ear 




.-L.o·rd'. Colv':ille,,; referr-.ed: to· ·1.t_M.a.\, 'Co.ok~s g:e.nius an·cl cap.acity'f --· r.,I t];iink . 
.. · 
··a·· ·· ··k· .... ·. · -· · £. · · · · -.. · · ·k· ~- · d:· ,,11 :un _e:rt~ .. +ngs ·o· , th~ S.:a:n.1.e :=.1n ·:. · 
:g-r·e'at a·ea1 ·of iq.1¢· time for· a ma.i;1 i_-r1 the Na·.vy, Cook :diet not pa:r.:ti_c·ipate. 
in. t}:l:e -119,:r;:m:al :~c::t:iv±-tie.s .oJ h~ felfo·ws ·b·ut sp·ent his: t,irrY~: :_studying mathe:~ 
\ 
id. ... . 
· Van_de.r·co:c)k, .£E),._c.it~ ,. P.:P• 2.() - 4.1-•. 
11 












I t, 18. 
..... 
. ~ I ' 
his first command; -1+~ ·was .. ]?Ut. in c:ha:rg.e o~f ·a- v·~ty small schoop:e.-r' ;nam.e.d 
the Grenvi~e and gJv:¢_"i); .. the: -tnis-sion of. charting _Newfoundland. While 
performing ~dm}.rably, and continually building up his reputation as' a. 
='m.ap:·,,make-:t·,. he- p:re~dicted an e·c~ip.se of the sun in 17:66. He obse:r=vect. 
--the €lC:lips-e ,and sent a :report on: it to the Royal Soc:iety; 12 
It·. ·wa,s at this. time tliat: -·a .cons=ider.ct"b1e ·amo:t1n!t "C>f: ex·citenie.·nt 
• •. :.•. I • ._' • .•-. • •.·.,; • • ' • ' ,' • •' • .·;.·, • • • ••' "0 
.\ 
. . . .t: . ' . . . . 
w.a·s be:in:_g g·en-.er-ate·d in the .Ro.y~l,-S:9ci:e--fy :t_o, _g¢-l ~pp-ro·\talJo)rf ;q;n:d o-JJt£i't 
.or .. 
a. ship to .p.roce;e·d to: =:th,'e· .. $:a·.utt ·s·e·~~ l_o o.b·$-e)tv·e :fue T--1{a-n..s-1l :o.f' ·V:e-nli-.$. 
:s·ev:e:r.al ac,cu·rate· ·ob.s:er=v.ations. :we.:re. m:ade:,_ the .distance fr.om =.the =e·a-r.fii. 
::,;· 
to _r:eicJ~:op: lt>ng·_iJtill.e .. ¢:or·:r~·.c;tly-.-. 
of the oth·er -candi.da_te.:s f.o.r fhe Jo·.b., -C·.ook. W:a.~. s·~le.c.ti-q. Jq :be C-Qti'lma·n·d·e·r 
of-th.e· ·ves:se:l.·whic-h. w-a.s. to' pro.·c.-e:ed td tge !S~trtlJ :S:ea~ to ob:s:er\r:e: the 
12--
" . . 11).id·~ .. ,: ;_ I,. ·-c.v III. _,., 
.,. 
.,,., 
• ,<(.. ... 
-:r.:.~---- .. ··-- --- .. 
·-. ,... .... ~ .. 




a.ls·:o .c·om·rn"i_s'.si.on·ed =a.: L:ie:utenant in· th.~. :N"av·y a::t1.d: p .. ut-. 1n· P¢·m!ni~pc1 ·of 
-~ 
the· tba:rk·. ·En·deavour: 
. ' .. . . . . . . . ... . . . ' 
. :, . 
:a,ship. of: $68 tons, 10:5, foot ie.n:gth, a:r1:d ··2:9 foot 
... •.•, ' .· .. 
.... ·.-;-··"". ·' . ;' .. . . :--~.J~. ::· -~ .. ;·:::,-::··::..::'.: ...... - .•. ·-- ····- .. . 
. : . . .~ .... -~-_,,....... :-~, ·-:/~..,.-.. ~· .. ,~~- .. . .... : 
..... ·.• 
,,:. . .. 
' 
/:· 





. :' . 
. • .. 
. ·~ ·,:,- ; . ~ ,•:·.;... 
·l 
. ,. q 
-~ 
. . . ·- .. ···:' '.:'.' :;_;- - :::.-:...· ·--.~ · .. •:-; ··. ·-~-. . . ·•···· .. 
I, 
:\\.,_:_.. 'Tiie fir st v·oya:ge- aJ:3· it· ··has, :c:o.me: to b:e known was $'1.ipp,p-:f3 e:4 .to ·b:e 
•-:-;,, . . : fl .. •. . . / 
. 
/-






I ' .' .. l ... . , ~s: .it '.\va$: ,lq.i.p\flh· a.t :1:ha·t time.. 'This,., v-ery·, bri~·fly, ~ the publi¢iZed, 
,I 
.. .. .2· 
to it tha.n..- that. · 
i·rwh~·n. this -Service::fs perforrnec;l, y u re to put 
to Sea ·witho~t .Loss: of rime, and <;arry int execution 
th~, Ad:ditiona1 Instr·u·ctiorts.· ·contained in the e·nclose·d: 
• 0 • ' . ·• • • - •• •. -· -. ;. • ·- • • 
. - .• 
-Sealed Packet. 
. ') 
But in case_ of yoq._r iriab.~lity to. c-a:rry- .the.se: ·o·ur 
instructions to you. into. Exec.ution .yo.a -are.- to be c.aref~l 
to leave them, a·s als·.o the Additional In-stru.ctions ab..ov¢-
rpentioned, with the· next 'Officer in _Sen'iority., who is 
J1e.r~by re.quired and dire.cted to .e.xe,cute them in- ·the b_e:~:t 
n1anrier he can .ir. 
. . . " . . . . . .. . . .. . . 
.y: ... ;., 
. ·.t·· .. . 
The· addi tio-nal in·S':-trlJtC ti_O:h·E> c9·:q.~ine d: ,:fit _th..e: e}rclq $.:e,-a:: '.f{~ ale.d: 
packet we t·e .o.rde:r'·:E>;,_ t:o ¢:·>tplor-~: --14· {he· ·dire:"<±:ti.on ·of New .-Z._e.al~ind:: _an.d 
. ~-. .. ·. .. 
Aus trali.~, to: take ·po s.:s e· ssion:· of .any· -new d.isco·v.eries, ,and· ~-.- -
''"to b,bs¢-rve· .the Nature of fh,e· Soil,, and the Prod.µcts the·te·of;: 
the Beasts and Fowis. that inha.bit. or Frequent it, th_e Fi~,he-s 
that are to be found in the River-S o-r µpon the Co·ast and in 
what Plenty; anq. :i.n -ca,.se· yo:u find a_riy· Mines, Minerals or 
valuable stones y.Ou are to bring home. spe.cimens of e~h, 
l ·. . : . ·. . . : 
Ch~is.to:eher Lloyd, Captain Coqk.~_. {;Lc;>:r,i_doJ~:r 1-9_.5 2.·}_, PP·•·: 3:.t -: 3 __ 5:·, . 
. J1ere·,after ref°err.:e'd: to a.s .Lloyd. 
·, 
z . . ., . . _·.. ' 
· Captain Wallis of the Royal ·Navy had just rece.ntly ·di~<;::o:v,e·:r:eJ~ 
the island. He returned to England with_ th·e news of the dlsc_ov:er-y· 
approximately two months before Cook: <ieparted. 




' !lo•• ·. ' 
. . . '... 
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... • ,;._. 
·1· 
as also such. Spe:ci:rrten:·s of the Seeds: of th·e, T,r~.es:,. F'r.,uits 
and Grains. as you may be able to collect; an¢! tr4nstnit' 
them. to our Secretary ~hat We may cau·se p_rop~~ Exa_rn.-
ination and Experiments to be made qf them.-'·' 
'The Endeavour departe·d Plym.ol)th,. b.E.ri-gland :a>t two o.'clo:c](·.in 
:the :afternoon the ?6th of)A.U:·gust 1 76.8 =wi:t4 :ninety-~fo·trr pe'rsons an·d pl'"o'-
, 
,\t.· 
···- --·· . , .. , - -· ::: ·. -· --- ---· ·- . . 
visions for eighteen months on board. 4 
. - - -·· ·- . •.· ... · ..,_ .... --.· ··-· ,. ,•. . . •• ·!• - ~-~ • -: .,_., -~,- :--:-~-~- ~ ,·.--·--.... _. __ •• ·-·· --~---
.. 
. . . . . 
The Cap~a i;-imme ffi~i~iiy"-f ~~~~:;~~~~ t~~-,-J~~- ;;;rila'.f iP~ i-~~b;;rij .--·-· · · .. ·· 
.,.. 
c:r.ew· with :rnclre :l1Q11t·s: o.£ :r--est tha·n. w.a·:s c.o.mr.non. ot1 '.o-th.¢r '.N~·v·y .s-hfp:s, •. i· 
·a~ 
Th·e s'ec:ond was. to r:e.qu1.re, ·the.· me.n, th.17-ollgh- va.:r;-_io:U:$: ·rne:.an:s, ·to; c.,o.:nsume 
. ,. 
C:ook: o.µtdid .. t~e .E~st India Co.rttp:an_y by .:far when· lt im.ore fr~.sh foods • 
5·. 
·came tq·, .feeding the cre.w. 
Indeed, at .th,e· f..11>st stop:o:n -the .Island of Madeira,._. ·a-rno.:;ng: o.the:r· 
s·upply wa,s ·exhausted, ·s eve.r·al :'PO u-nds.. ·of ori:io".t1s ·we r:e: 'i_s:§ .u~·a: pe·r:ioµi,call:y. 
. . . . -6 
t ..... h . 'b d .·· . o- :eac · m·a.n.: .on · . oar · • · · 
3: 
·Cook, ~· cit~ , I,. C'Q.L)C:¥X:II - CCLXXIV. A- .¢.otilJjlet.e .c:o:py 
~. ' . 
of .(~o.ok-.'.:s instructions are co;nlatned he:r-e • 
.. 
4 
:Ibid. , I, 4. 
5 The E';ast lndia Co±npany for so~e time required its ships to 
f -:car-ry lim.e fuic.e for ¢-.o·nsumption. by their crews. That .is how .the Amer-
iq~:n· ~lang word-_fo.r Engl1shme.n (Limejuicers or m·o_re aptly, lim·e~) 
.,, 
wa:s qeti,ved. 
. .. : 
'6· 
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:·, ... ··~ ., ..... _ 
.. · ..... - -· --~ , .... _:. ,., ____ . 
. Portµgµe~:.e, hov/ever., were very su_spicious oJ.the _·English .-and the only 
tliiii:.g _acconiplis.he.d in ·th-e p.9:rt-:·wcts th·e ·fa.-ct th:at Goo.-k ma'd'e: .a. ,ch.art .of 
"The'vessel ·conti:n::ued ·or}: lt$'.'assig:n.e.d missi6n_:~.ft¢:r -:l~·av.ipg 
. 
- •. , ' ..... ----... • • 
·:-:";' 
- • • 
' ••. __ ...,.__, "'- ·-··· ·-
... ~~··;"~": .. · ·:·.-~~-:-.-- -~ !' 
- ... _ .... .- ~-- • ~ .-···_. > 
___ .,._. : 
·,. 
.. 
C:ooOk ·e.-nte.re.d-tt:e Strait·:of Le Maire:.·wh-e:re: h:e: i11:1tnediately ra·n into ~ 
. I 
.ro·~.gh wea·the .. r-.. 'Two. -clays Jat.e·.r.,. he p·e:rrnifted :M.r. Banks., Dr·~: .S·.o.l~nc;l~.r; 
-· 
and a few mep to go aShOxEf to 'investigate th€\ af,¢a. 7 Cook~ hims elf, 
:did not gf>-· asho:r·e s_:i.11c.e·. he could find. -r1,p. st1'ftab_le pla'ce- .to: anc'.pc>"r' "the, 
·"-.,f' .. · .. 
shtp.·, at?-d h·e re-a.lly ·had no JJarti._¢lll.a'r reason to: _g~. ashore li:¢re g.nY\Yay •. 
Dr, •. Selander a.nd: M'r •. B.atrks :retur-:n-e:d ·sev:e:ral :hours lafe:r w.ith some· • • • •" • , • • • • •• • • I - ' .. •• • .·o. • •. ' • . • ' · •• • ,. • '; ., •, • • • • - , • , ' ,., • 
.. .. . . . ·. 
. . . ··.. 8 :h.i.the-r-to li-n.kn'o·wn specjm_e.n,$ of plant. :life'. 
·after do:i.11:g, so went ash.o.re.·with s~vetal .men to ob.ta1n water ~n.cJ ·w_o:ot;l-.-
Dr. Solander an.d ·M·r:. Ba.nks -with their se.-rvanfs and.a Jew add-itio1ial . . - - ~ . .·. . .· . . . . •. ' . . . . . . ' . 




7 . . . . 
· J·oseph Banks; a wealthy,_ .you!lg·· Englishman later to ]::).~ l<J+·own 
a_.s __ :sir· Jo_ se.ph Banisif would, after r_efutni-:ng to England f_rom C::::ooJ<_·'s-
:_f~t·:-st ·voyage, be~e known as an authority on Australia.. T_he use of . 
A-ust,ralia as a penal settlement was d_ohe mainly because o{ his. rec_o_rrj.;. 
·:t;nendations after the loss of the American colonies~ He was·taking the 
trip P!im'\.rily to study botany and for adventure. - Dr. Solander, a prom-· 
.in.ent English. botanist was making the: journey as the ship's 'bot.~nJsf~ 
-~ 









. ' : 
. . ...... ~· . . . ... ~ ... 
··---~-~: . . ·-"'· 
' ' ~ • "; \_ 
.• •: I 
-''.,·•: ... the: qld m~h ·e,stab1ished by Co.ok'·.s· pr.ede.c~e:ss.ors: of·the giants inhabit-
.ing, t;liis land" In fact, the Captain found :them to.: be· in no way supe"ricl.~ 
~-
... 
·· tq· a.ny: other race of hum.ans he. ha:d ever s,e~n: but quit.¢ the c·ontra·ry. 
'i 
.. 
·-· ,. . ,-.~.~-,,.:. 
. -.. ----~~~--_ --:-.,.-:'.- -· , '..,,,..,._ . : ""'''9 .... ,.. =-·- · .. ;,.;..:.:'·-,.-... . i· '' · •... · .• . ···~_,_ .. ,.,..,,.;, .,.- _ •..,., .... - __ ..... _";-"••.-"·2:::~--:-··-'~,·-:,.~.~~ ·.'.'I>: . 
·,Set of People as at¢ tltis day upon Earth"~ < 
1,.u~·:~·- :t.11"'1t>1'.:·..x.-:--tr~ •· ~h.rt~ , ',,~·.:~:-~'}':~~-~-~"!f~?'- ~~·~:·~r.>,\'4:~~~~;,.,:· .... ~~...;J~.i.;~-'~~·,::"l'-~,.,,,.~.,.·:~-~:.:~..-!'.~t)i,o.~-~~.:·~.S.:-.:J'~-~-~'..~~- ~:_:.~:-: ... ,,..!-~'.l'q~,_: , f, , ,. ,;,,..: ... , .. _.,,:.~-..•T" · ... ~, ,_, ,:,.,~= -1>~•·,' ,. '•· ..:.;,~-r-.,: ·-"~·,.:,-,e;_,.,_. • ,· ;, 
.Mte:r sur:veying the bay ·where .they h,ad a:n¢·h.o:r.ed: a:nd. re-p1¢:rt~ ~ 
. g j• 
isl;tin:g_ their water. an.d supply ":of· wqo·d, Cook returned to the: _s'hip.: :M·:r • 
. 




·weathEft. T·h·ey retlirne.d to the· s·hip the following d·ay about noon, how.--
·:e·ve·r,. :ap:p:ea:r:in·g.·quite we·ar-y an¢! haggard :ancl irj_inu-s .. : M.r. Bank-is· two .. 
1blac.k ... se.:tv:arits. .T.he :pa.·r.fy h_ad managed. to. find. a.-su1tab1e s-h·e1t~_f:' :t.r).·e·: 
::ni.g'ht before ·b.ut:: the two p_la.ck.·s·, W-ho- had. be.en .. e-ntru.sted. wi~. a 1~::t_g._¢ 
. C ' 0 
• 
p_a-rt. .o·;f· the· 1iq~1or .fo.r· the group, had. fallen ab·a.ut a h·a1£ -m:ile· .b_Efhind :th~: 
r' 
. . . . 
. ' . 
. 
:rest of .the J'ra·rty· .c1.nd: :h:a.q ¢.ons·umed. a s q.£:ficient ·arnqu;pt :o.f l~quot to 
·~·· ~--_-
. \ 
s:t11;pify th_etrrs·elv:e_,$ to s_uch -a ·d·egr:.ee that they pq uld t10:t,. :o·-r wo·uld :n:ot, 
c~tc;:-h-, qp to the g·roup to spend th·e :ni.g:h{-- .f:q: the: ·shel.t.e.·r.... ,All: e-ffoi·.ts· .on 
' 
-T-he next morn~n;_g they ·were both: £:o.u·nd dead:~oq the .s~:me. spot-
. 9. '. Ib-··d .. :l- .. 
' ' .... -• ' 
·r 45 ..•.. 
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··• I •· 
/ .. 2·4_ 
•"·, ,•;,·' .. ' 
:s· 
... ;., ... 't·· 
..... ·, 
f:1.;Q',rh Wj. i¢h they .had i-efU$ed to n10.ve. They had pe:ri1;1,lied during 
· - 10 . . . · 
th:e night.due to ·exp.o~·qr~-. · · ·The ·p·arty had retu~pe-d: to- the ship .. 
af.ter :rnakin!l. contact with several nati~es hut rtowh.ere did tli¢Y f'irid , ·.· ····· 
~ ' ' ,)" ,_ . . .. - ' '. . . . . _. '. ', .•· . .. . 
· ··e\i·en- the slig-1:test tr·ace of the mythic.al ."P,~tagonia-n Giants'' which 
-· -
~--·, •. ·"r••~-.o--.~'.!:i,~-·~· ·: • ....... "" .•.. , ...... ,.:-~,.- .• -,.. •··• ..--•·:--..· ..... -• ....,,..,,...,.,.. -
·s:_ev:e·ral·of Cq-0_k1s :predecessor:s---had·-said tnhaqited:·-the· area~· 
-· .... ,.,..,,._ ,,. 
.. 
. .• . . . ·: .. , · -· - ~---~·,.:. :=·,---,-:.· ·A-· __ ;-;;,;;,.--:.--.~::;~_,~=...,:·~--- ~~~:~::::, ..... , . ..,~-..,,;_..=- ~ -~~....--~..,-·,.,,--=,~. ~ _ - ~c-:-_;<;,,u'·,-.'*-'~'-.,;:~;o,p=:-. ..:.,..--:-;;,,..:,::· --~---~··'-·:-7-'·~,;.-;.-.. ,.. ___ ,:_, _ _,~,.,,,-, 
--~·-- -·- ·"--··'.··--- ---U1ic{:ri:---d-ep·artii1.g·tliis ··co·untry, Cook s·aile~ due south for ilire~-
h.u-ndre¢l":mile_s with the hope .t_h;c:1.t he _might come- _a_c.ross· th:~ -"S·o:uthe·r,:n 
wa-.s: fr-e:_e ·f::r.orn -:c..li-rr-~n-t.:s· w.hlch- indicate: the :n~a/r:rtes-.s of' large· land 
TciMdu. 11 This pl~ce, known at the lime a!:, K.ing Oeorge' s Island, 
;. 1, 7·69. . I U·p·"on anchoring the_re on the thi.rtee:nth, C·o.o.k.J1oted :in hi.a 
JO:.U:rnal: 
'tA.t .this· time ·we: 'hati: but a v·e.J:y few men upon th:e Si.c·k 
Hst an.a tho~ e had but s1ite complaints, the Ships company 
:had in general been very healthy owing in a great measure 
-~ Sou'r Krout, Por\r-ble Soup and Malt; the first were 
~erved to the Peo2le, the one on Beef Days and_ the other 
on Banyan D~ys_:, 12 Wort wa$ made of the Malt and- at the 
:~.:Olb·· ... d I 
. ·. 1 • '· J 46 • 
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· · Va:nde.rc·qokt :·op~. · ci:t~. ,, ·p-.- .108-•. 
. ~· 
12
111n the Navy, m¢a:tles S days:, from t}rn qrfgin;al I;Ueaniil:g 
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_dis:crition of the Surgeon given. to every in:an ·that had th~ 
least symptoms of Scurvy upon him, by this means and 
the care and Vigilance of Mr. Munkhousothe ~_urgeon this 
·disease was prevented from getting a footing in the Ship-. 
·The Sour Krout the Men at first wound not eate until! I 
,put in practice a Method I never once knew to fail with 
S"eamen, and this was to have some o{ it dress'd every 
Day for the Cabbin Table, and per:rpitted all the Officers 
:without exception to mak~·use- 0£ it arid. left it to th·e 
·opti-o-n of the Men either to take· as much :a's they ple.~s.ed: 




week before I found it n·e.cessary to pu.t. every one on 
board to an Allowance, for such are t}le T~mpers and 
disposissio:n.s· .of Seamen in gene·r·al that whatever you 
:give the.m out of the. Common way·, altho it be every so 
-much fo·r their good yet it will .:q.ot go down with them 
~n.d you will hear nothing but murme.r.ings gainest the 
:rna-n_. that first invented it; but the Moment they see tjJ:ei:r 
Superiors: .set a \filue upon it, it beco.me.s the fin·est stuff 
41 . .. . . 
.'i;n the World ·and the inventor an honest fe1low~ nl3. 
-... Co.n·si:de rtng the great ·numbe ~ of d.eaths re s-ulting .frbtrJ s c:urvy whic:h 
that Cook was at thip J'~nie eight months- out:.q.f E·ngla·::nd,_ itis ·quite· 
~t: was -:at thJs time· th·at twn mo·r¢. of the: outstanding. C(:1S:to:rxis of. 
./"· 
J:ames. :c·:o.ok ... c:a:rn~ to J_i:ght. ··T,he £fr.st w:as th·e fa~t tli.at he• was ·alway.s 
/t:tile· :(Jr ·o.r:.cfer: ·of a g':t;C>·qp ::of· ·t·:ul¢s w·ht.c:h be issue.t~} :to ·.his men at this 
•': 
.;;,"-... . . . . .· . . . 
. . .·.. . . . 
.time·. ·r-::hat fi:r$t-: 'r··u.1¢ which. ·he alwa:y·,§ :~tri.ctly ~dhe·:recL to: i$ .~·-$ 
·1 
.folloW:s: .. n7_() ~·ntleavouf- by e:v·e·.ry fait· me<1.11s· to cult:iv.at.e·· a. Jrie·n.ds.-h±_p· . 
1:3 ... 












.._. ~' .• 
-• .. -- -· . 
.;... ;_; .. 
-, ..... .,., ,,., •• 111 •• , ......... - , ·, 
:, 
.-~~.·:· 
.... ·\, .... , 
., 
., , 14 with the Natives and to -tre,al them· wi.th all i:m~;gi11abl¢. .hum.an1ty .. " 
t, The Englishmen -we·re· rec.ei.'Ve:.d. ·with .fri.e:p.dly:enthu:s1a·sm :by· 
.:~~,..-.,i,. 
the n~i ve s and bartering 'With them began almoi;it ipnmed.latel:y. 
j. 
Cook perrr.iitt.ed. ·hts men to t.r-ade only _for_ p_rovis.fons;". .Failur:e t9 
comply·VJith h:Ls· orders _re.s..ulte:d in. the· 'use of the lash :on $eve:ra:.l 
·m·~-~ while ~t .. this. islan.ci.. Af.though ... Cook wa.s .m·ucJ1 tnor e. hµm.ane . {) 
' t•. ·: .,.._ 
iri :th-e trea trne11f o_f ·h:is rr1en th.at ·mo·-st sh-ip .~:ap-f.ain.s :of that .da_y,. lie·: 
): 
Wa~f ·:stiJl ~. s·tr1ct· -tiis.ciplinari~p t;:nq; ·would n;ot:. perimit·tho.s·.¢ •wh{); . 
. .. 
. .. 
. - . IS-
·viola.ted .~his otde•rs to ·g:o :unpunish·ed. 
Good. relati"o:ns :with .. the: v.ari.ot;ts:. tJ1ie.fs of Tahiti were ~.sfa'b-
. ; ,, .. 
th·:et·.ea.Iter-. ·The ',.-T·r~r.i·sJt:1··1 ·was :ob·s·e.r-~re:d: :at-~-~: a,tJpointe·d time:..e·v~n 
16 
vatio.n.· · .. 
' . - ... 
.. 
a:r;id the nati ve:s. ].\Io.f the Jea:st of tht~s:e w.as ·when :a. na~:ti.ve· .s·.natc.h:ed: . . ·.-... · .·, .. • . - . .. . . . . . . : ... · .:.-·:,r: . . . ........ · .. • 
·" 
} 
14.. . . -
:_Ibid., I, ·75·~ 
-* rs· . ·~ 
·-- .. Ibid., I, 80 ·• 




















·a IDU.$.:ke~t: -away fr,orn a. sa±lor· a.nd ~as 1ci11-e:a;jn th·e a,c.t :O:f d.e·-par-ti~g :. 
,,. ' 
·!·· 
. . . . 
. ' 17 ,. ·,· 
wtth. it-~.· · · .Ano:th.e·r .1.nc.i.dent wa-s the .th.eft of. ~ quctd:ra:Qt· .which. wa_s to 
t .. 
· -· · . 1 g:. . . · . t,cc-:-x_ 
.b.e 4sea· to t{Q·s.e·r·v¢· the. ,·,:Tr-ans.it_·,,·_ •. ·.·. . J:t w~~: rto_t long,. h.oweve .. r.,: be>fo.1~ .. ¢., 
·· C:o.olc· in.du.c¢"cl'tiJe. ·p:r(lp·e .. r pe.o.pI~·to ha·.v·e, th.~ quad;ant r·etur:ned.. He· 
\ 
re.fer red to the· natives. a:s. "pt·o·dig-ious. th·¢,i ve s II. Th~ o·l;).Iy· 'othe·r 
· . .....;, 
-·. ·-.·~-.-·-·. -··· ~--~-· . ·.--~-··-"'.·"" ... , .... ------··- . : . 
- . . . . : ' . ··.··. 
~ajo ..r incident wh}~h oc·cu.r,red· on. ·r-ahit.i wa.s the .des ertio:n :of two. ·of 
.~ 
Jsland would: be: a-'11:ic;··e: pl_9/Q·e. to:: :s·ett1e: .d·own·: a.nd: -s·:o .he'atte·.a· fo·r· it:s ·Jn:·-· 
the ship and justly punished by Cook. 19 
While at Tah.iti,. th·.e Captain made· t:.op}o·(;J.s' :1~ptes co.tf¢err:i_i.p.g;, 
... 
;· 
that, but the s,hip was:: '.a.f3· w.-ell ·p::r9v:is}o.!l:e<J: a·nd th~ :he·.alfh t,f ::th¢· c:.r·e-w 
.. 
he.- ·a).~o: :s·~w to :i:t that: th.e .. e·Itt~.re ··c-oa.s.t of ·T·ahitL w.a s,, m·ap.pe:d .. in 
. 2-0 
ac.:c·urate: de.ta· .. :1·1- .. 
. ' . •. . . . . . . . .. 
. . 
-1-7 (. Ibid. -
---· ,., 
I- ~:80 
' .. ·:~ 
.. 
l, 8:7. ··..:·· .I 
19Ibid., I, 1 l:·4. l ... l:5. ..-
, ______ /,io 
/~-~ Ibid. , 
\ 
I, I 0·_3 - I 1-7· . . 
-A·· . . . . ' .... · .. 
. . . . . 


















A{ter departing Tahiti, the Endeavour sa1led to the Northwest __ ~ 
., .. - . --
.··· .. , . . 
· 21 w.he·r:e: the ·Society Islands were discovered. Wheri he had com -
. 
' 
pletely ma.pped the coastlines and. explo'red various part! of Several 
- - . - . 
. ... ·._ ......... ---··-~-~ .... -._ ~- - ~---. ~---·'. -·-. - -- ....... .. islands 9£_ .fue grs>-up, Coo·k:prepa.red to ·s:ail southward. He had 
-~:P~P:t .. Qv_e:_r ~ month :learning.-al} he- co·uld, abot;ttthis island group:and 
.. 
. . 
recording .same for p~sterity~ -D~. S~ia~ae~-tthd Mr. Ba~s g~-the;~d - ------ -
. - ·- - - . ·--:-~--- ·--·· _____ ;,----~----,. -.-- ···- - .. - ~- --- . - --·. -· 
·-'-··-···· - -
- -·-s.• .. ____ .,. __ ••. - --"~ -- -· -- ... -------- ...... , ·-· . 
. ·-. ·--·- ... ,-----.. -·---~- . ..: ___ . ,;... __ ., __ -· --·-------. __ . __________ _..,. ... ·-·· -~-.,.. ... 
evidence of· tJ;iei~, ·visit by collecting:-a- g~re_at many b.0.tanical specimens. 
·On Fr{da·y, the sixth o_f Octobe·r .1769, :a{{Efr.· sailin.g :s-c:iuth. for 
. . 2:2 :near.Ty ~wo :rponth_s, ··,what- is ·now New' Ze-a:Jand was sighted. ·· Pre·-
<::iaeiy~ :itwas tCe rnicldle of th$ east coast of North ~·slahd that was 
... 23 .· - · · · fir.st s:een_. ·. Cqolc:name:d:th·e poinJ c,f land that was fi-r.st se-e:n · 
Y:o.u~g Ni_ck.-'s: ·He~d in honor ·o-f the. boy, Nichola.s ·Y\Jung_:,..- who w.~-s t 
. . ,2-4. the fir·st to catch sight of it.. · ·· e:; 
-~ 
4ike as a~y· p.:eople ,Cook had.·ever come acro .. ss :be-_fq.-:p-e·,. In-de·ed 'on .... ' . . . ,, . 
2·1. . 
· · N-:arne·d -in: :hon:o .. r of the R<>yal Soc1ety. 
22 
: ···John- ·'GW"Ythe-r, Captain Cook and the Sou_tji ~-acific,( B.os:tc;>P, 
19$5),, P• 126, hereafter cJted as Gwythef:" 
23 
. lbid.' p. 128. 
r 
. 
24ibid., p. 127-. 
··e 
., , •.. · 
'- ~ •" 
.... ~ .. ·-··-·--·-- ·-~-"-"'. -,:~,;-..:.:...:,.: -···, ' 
~-
~-
. ( ;29 
<· \ 
th.e: f:ir·s·t ~rip a~hore,·~·o.ne of Coo·k's bo·atrnen ·was. f.orc.ed; .to s·ho.ot 
! ,' 
.\ .... 
Otte Qf four Maoris that attacked him. The Englishm·e·n -mctqie :hast.~-
i:il departing the la:b:d to return to the Endeavour. 25 
·T_he. next morning .C·ook· resolved to go ashore· again -and. mak~ 





tim.~: in .. add.ifiq11 t:o t:h.e. geritle·me.n, he. took:alo1\g :s:ome sailors ancf 
~-----~------- ---·- -· ... -.... - .... ·., .. -.~.--::..-·.~,;__·.: ...... .,. .. , ........... _.,, .. :~ .... ·~-- . · .. . .. :., :,· ; ... 
----··-- --~· • - . . .,..._. . • ·, .· .. ·. / -1,0;-, • " "7 ,:--·.•• "' • •- I 
·r·e'turn to .E·n.glan·d ·with him. -Co.al< felt that: T'.upia's· presence md:ght. 
~- \ 26 
.enha·nc-e·: the: est~-pl~slJ.·J;Tlep.t ·of .fr1-ei1dsh"ip ·with.·the Maoris. · 
' 
effort t9 df$·pel any s-.uspic.io,ns that tjie .n.at;i;ve~ might ·-be· harboring 




i~f::u1:-,iate th¢m-. .c·oo1~ retr·eated to. his. boats. ,.o·#ly :f9-: :r·e.turn. a -few· 
::mi:n.utes lat.er with ·T-upia. and ·a., g:·r-dup of rnarfhes which· he_: .re<fuir.~d-




. to ·-them :in h1s· own .Lan:g_ua.g_e:, an.a: ifw-a S· :an .ag.f.e$·a·ble· ;S urp .. rise. to: tf$ 
.-... · ~:",·-
2'5-' 
. Ibid., pp. 1'29: - I3>ff •. 


























.. ,.. . ·· . . 11: . z7· 
to f'ind th4t they per£¢t;t].y understood hi:m. ti · · Thi$ bit of under~ 
·:$·-t.a.·nding was· an at.r:iazin.g f~~t. in that.::it :B·h,9w-.e·d the existance for the 
.Beari:rig T·upia spe:~k to :th.em ~n the·~.r own ton_g·u.·e., the Mao·ris 
:-ab}¢. {rI:.~:11,d.ship __ • :.Ea.c·4. "C>·n:e· qf ·the na;tiy.:e~ ·was .. given.at.:1·.east ·o .. ne 
thing the. Engl1shme·n: c·arrie·d, parti:c:ularly the weapc1n-s i:n. their JJ<D_s.--
. . ' ~ 
.se·:ssion_. T1ipia wa:rne·d Cook seve·ra1 times that they were not amo.ng 
- .. ,. . ' 
.friend··~.. :One: o:f the· .Mao.ris s·n-atc-he.-d ·a swo.rd fr:o.m .. on.e .of tli:.e·. xn·e.n 
.a.rtd. :r-efus:e .. d. ·to s:trrr··e·nde:r.- it.. ·witli.: the ar:·rivai :of m.o.:.re:· natives .their· 
.. ·• . . ·•. . . ' . . ' . . . . . . - .· .: -. . . . . . ·: ... 
:hi:s ~ttem:pts. ~t friendsh;i.p w.e·re rapidJy t11rning s,c>ur_, ordered: th.e. 
- .· . . ,·: .·· '·. ··29: 
._p~·-:r:ty: to the ~···h:ip, and· the:.nce to· loo·k .fo:r .f.r.e s·h. -w.a.te.r .• 
,~. If· 
27 . 
James :Cc:>.ok, Captain Cook in··N~w Ze·a.l_aA~l, erd. .•. A .•. II._. &, 
A. W. Reed, :(Wellington,, 1951), _p. 3:5,. h·e:r.¢ci:"ft.e:r: .c::It.e·.cl -as: ·-Rt~.¢~~,. 
29 . . 
.R~) .. d, £E.• cit., p. 3}~-~ 
\ 








31 1 .. 
., . - . . .. --- - . . . -·- -- .,... ·-
· t:h e .. ve·ry next day two more Maoris were ·shot and' kil.Ie:d: aa 
th·:ey attacl<.ed one of the Endeavour's boats.. Everywh·e·.r·e lh¢·· .. }1h.(p 
-w-~nt -c>n: :North; Island·, the ·men of the expedition enc,ou:te.re-d sus·p.1c'ton., 
,a~a:·hos'tility. No matter wher.e ·it anchored, cano.·es :fille.d. with ·:sav;~. 
j,", 
... 
foot; ·bea.m. On on·e. o:c.casion the nativ-e~ ·nrade ~n un:s-uoc:c.~·~_sful . 
• 11{, 
:attem:p.t to kid.nap .a 'sailor.. All efforts to ¢:sta·blish.iriendly relations:. 1 ,, .. 
.\ 
with the .nativ:es: we:-r·e :c_'C~tnpletely frustr·ated.. :only the .. leaders.hip 




-· ... ,' .... ', 30 
.. w.rea1ti~g: v:engean:.ce -upo·n th_e hostile inhabit:a:tjt~· ·pf the· JJ3.l.a:-ricl. 
Q~e :of: th(:!:. brJe·f· periods of· .fr.iendship. be.twe.en natives .a-nd 
Engl:i.s'limen .. o_cc.urred when a iandin_g ·p.arty rpet two· Mct-o.ris ¢ar·ty.ii:lg 
app.e a.:te d tq· p:e .i~: ~. ·:t·ca.th:et t·:f.a.tiq q}l, Il)Q_('.)'d ·after having ·dine;,d: -to th·eir 




. . . ' . . ' . . . . 
'"'\ . . . q;h· . . t· .· ··1··' · · · .·th' .· · t ) . 1· · . . · · . I 
..1. _e1r .r~nqti1 1ty at a. ·part1c.u· ·a·r time., .. at e:ast,. 
wa·s v·er.ifi~d when t;hey· sat· dqwn befo.re· th.e .sta•rtled ·Eng·· .. tis·hrn.e·~.J ... ·a. -.·.na. 
•. ~··· 
¢:o::q_$µrn.-~q with gr.eat zest more :o;:f th·e .appa:re·ntly tas-.ty fle.~:.h :(t·om 
f . .· . . . - ··" ?"··.· .. ' 
. .. . .. . . ·. . .. '-31·· 
,'i;h.·e. g;:r:111.. .Mr ..• Banks even talkerd th:e·m intci s.e.llit1.g·J1~-rp :~,·h·u-trta)i: h~-a .. ~· · i •, 
·3·0 ,;,1..... . . 
·.· Lloy-d 
' . . . ' 









.,._,. .. {' 
'-
The men of _the Endeavour spent six, ~nc;l .a haif-1months in. 
N)~W- Zealand but never succeeded _ih ¢$tabiishing true friendship: 
with ,a11:y of the inany differ~:rrt·g_ro.ups= of ·Maoris that they came 
~.e-r.o~s. ·Cook ·tnq.d·e th::e mo.s.t of.his: visi_:t,_ P:dWever. His ."discov-
·-.:,' 
e.·rie·:s: arnas::s:ed: s:o··:'l::rfµ.q};i Jn;1.pt~·.r.Jant. g~ogr:~p-h·_i.cal :lcn.owledge th·c:!.J J\(s. 
~ ' 
• ' ' - ~ )~, i I •_•,. 
'iibrar.y; on ·.Co.o·krs authority .also,.. it wa.s ·:know.n that: sti1ta·ble Ship.-'.s 
. . .. •. ~ ... 32 
timb·.e:r ::and. a stro:ng -flax ic·ould b·e:·1~·ro··c:ur.e~ in,New Z-eala·na·-.:; ,,.. · 
3·2 
.·n_uring this p.e:rio.:d. h.e -c·o·m:plete{y ... t·h~-r:te,d· :tw-enty-Jq.ur: ·hundr-·ed 
3·3 
-1iJile·s 9:f: ctJ-°,tS tline-. :· .. · · His trT9-rty·· a·c;c-.Ult:~te. .o·b·:$e rvatio_ps· of ·t:h,e c'lim~te 
., 
-~:titl: the: _1an:_c;i W-t?..Ulq. la,_te·-r ·g_ive en::Go:uta.g~,:ne·n.t to thc:Yusancls. q.£ peopl¢. 
I' ·- . 
to -rnigraf~ a;n_d settle th.ere·:. C.ook's- _charts were so good that::~ 
:'French nav;il Qffic~r who visited New' Zeal~'two years later re .. 
·nTar·ke-.d that they w.ere l'of°' an :ex,a:_c.:titude and of a tho.ro-U:ghne:;s;_s_ o:f-: 
wh·~th¢·.r QlJ_r:-··oWP C:O·a·s.t-ff _Qf F·ta.n¢t~ h~·V-.E~ b:e·e:q· d.,eli:nJ:~_at.ed.:wi;th ti1o_;re·. 
•. ..3-4 
.pre--cisio.n~·-'' .. ... .. 
·.C·qol~ ,r:~ple:ni~·h_e-d t~t~' ·Encle-a·vo:I:ip(' $: :$to·:c:J~: .of pr-:~:tvl $.{~·11:S. :~ft¢-r 
·,,; 
:which .he ·c_aile:d. :a: :c·o unc:i.1 .o·:f }1is .. offic,e:r-s p·rior to d·~P.·artin_g .lro .. ·m 
! .. 32 ~-- · ~ 
E. J .• \/T.app~ B:a-~ly :Ne-~::~--~·.a:Ja·n:.d, fMelbo:uxn·e,:: 1_95-8}.:-; 
p-~ 3,: hereafter c.ited as· Tapp. 
33 . 
Lloyd, ~>"p. c;i t. , p •. 6 2 .• 
j4_ l 
·· -~ ·· ·Gwyther, .£E.• cit., -p. :··.a .. a:.~ 





.. .. -·--·--· - ..... " • '"'. • " OM, 0W• - ••:.
 ·.~ ., .:-·--· • 
. : .. ·: -· .. ~:--·_.· 
-1~ ,: '.. 
I 
Jqew z~:aland. · The council was called to de·te,rrnirte.':whe:ehe·.r· th·e)t / . 
: : .... , • :C , ... a • .,.... •• • 
. 
·,: . .7: . . . . . . . . : ·.. . . , 
·s.hould r:~turn directly to En·gland via Ca_pe· ·FI'crrn or th·e, Cape .of 
.. 
.. 
.... ... ., .. 
--·· 
33 
Qoocl:·:Hope. Due to the J>'revailing. winds at tl'iatHme of year/ it was J 
·:d~termined· th~t :i.t would;b·.e ne.ar}y\irr1po·ssJ.b%e itQ._.,:retq.:r;_~ ~y _eifu.e.r 0~ · .. ·· 
\t· 
-~ 
· these routes. ·Coo.I~ q.e.cided against tal<in:g the eas,y WP.Y t~o, that i$ 
by sailing· di re ctly. to.· the Et(,$l .. lndie;s an·d -then~ hoxn.e.'I: .. Alth.o,,ugh h ~: 
. l 











to s·ail 'i,n .a west~rly direc:tion to disc·ove·r .an.d expio·re. the: .. east. c:._o:ast 
of the .litt~,e :known..·co:ri?~ip.ent and:, cons .. eque:titly,_ that ··was- th~, de .. stin:a~. 




.- . . . .·. . . · .. , 3.5 
:Ma .. f·ch. L7 7 0 •. · 
..... ·······• ·.·· ·.. 4 ... 
. G·o.o:k.;s;aile:d to the At for appr·.oximaJ.::ely._. th:r:¢.e -we··e.ks ~h-en 
on: :the lJi<Yr:qirtg of th:e· 19th of April.,: l 77Q; J'.:.Jieut'.E~::t1a.11t J-I:i;Gks sighted 
. . .. :· .· ,.. . . . '3·6 
of land .P·O'lnt Hic,ks 
. . . 





Coo.k imm:e·d-±"ateJy 'l'.l.a.m¢·d· .the po.int 
,', 
'':', 
3·5 ... '• . 
. · Lio:y:d, 
) 
36· ~ / 
ffi·· '.¢it. J, ·pp~- 6 2· - 64 • 
. ,Er·nest ·s·cott., A Short History of Australia, fMelbourrte., 
:l92·0), p. 34, he·r.eafter cited as Scott. "The date giv¢n ·in Cook's 
log ;andjjournal is April 19 bu~ ~t m. ust .... b.e remem. ber .. ed:. that Aus ..tralia; 
h~v1ng~een approached by sa1l1ng we-st.from"Europ~ rou.rtd Gap"e 
florn, ·ship's time was out of relation to Gree.nwich .tim.e,. and- Cook 
·ha.d not so far made a corre·ction~ He did. not co·r,r.ect his- time till 









fh.e: En·d'eavo·ur pr.oceed.ed· to Efail :up the Australia-n. coast, with C·ook 
-1 •• 
,. 
·off the t:o·a-s t: he :110.tice·d: the smoke .fro.·m·. :ma·ny .$mall £1r·e·:s and. de.~fc;le.cl 
: 
. 11 37 that the ·countr·y·· .. rtru:s·t :b:c~· :inhabite·d. by hum·~ns-•. ' ·This: we.ts·: ·v·e:rif.f e.d 
.' .... -... • .. -.... ' . -
· ... -. 
-be-.p·a.1.ise of the ·va.st tl'.Umbe.r of b_ota·n_1c:al sp·eqint~ri.s that Mr. B:anks 
oo-:usir.i;, a. :m{ds:hii·_pman ]?y· th:~: ·natne 6..f Ts.aa·c .$m;iftt~ to b·e: the first· to: 
3-8 
·ste.p: asho:r e_ •. · · · ·S:r:rJith, th·e.n., wa:s ·th:e ff:,:,_s:( ~B.n;gl{s'h·m-an· to· ·:eye\~- $··:et 
... C_o_ok.'··S landing·· _parJy rnacJ~ its· fir.·st co.ntact:·with- the-.A-b·o··ri.gine··s 




;th:e ·_s.hore ·but ali,. w.itJ:i. the exceptio·n of: two me-11, disap:peare.cl into th-e 
37 . · •. .. ,· · 








th:ei_r· langu·~·ge was: c-.omplete;l.y :d_iff_e::i:-e~t s:o_ this atteml?t ctame td 
·nattght. Cook then attetnpte·.~ -t'o. gain- their confidence by t~:rs.sing 
beads, nails, and a few ·_$::r;nall trinkets ·to them. This ,t¢-:t:ac.cc;n:n-· 
. 
. 
'3.9 plished nothin:g· and th~ two m.eµ s·o:on disappea:red into· t~e wq9:d::$'. ·-
:cook and ]ifs tnen. :.:fr¢q'.Ue.ntly :Stoo.ti .an_q :s .. tare-d._ back _at the:_111- later- On 
. from a: :distante· :c>-f.:only ·a ,fe,w :ya.r-c:ts bqt frien.d1y r::el~tions. we.re :rt¢v __ e_r 
'• .establ:i.she~r p·:rfmarily becau·~e.- :of :the d:ist"r)1s:-t··t4e ·na.::ti\res· $:~e..1.n.-e .. d: to 
. . . . I . , . .... . . .. . . ihav-e, fqr "th-e··white men~- After sta-ying .in. B:o~ny Bay :fq.-r :a .. week 
_ ._ 40 :the, _E114e.avo·:ur.- ~.et :s-.ail to :the. n"C:>-ftl-1 along· tlJ.~ :coast of N'E~w~. :Holla.nd. · ' 
th:~-· y.ery ,fine- ·i_n.let·w.hic:h was- only· ·a sh:ort .dJ..stanq.e:, £:ro-m .:13.:otany .B:ay. 
:~·$ p·o.xt Ja-c'l<sbn-. The, first A._usfr.aliap: penal c:plon.y,_ :un:d·e'±~ -th.e -c9fn_:-
\ ;nta-rid· of :~}~ptaAn Arthur .Phillip:,. w.·oµJ.d b·e establ:i:shecl at. this sit~ ·in 
17:g·:s. From this e:arly' ·settJenrent WO uld. :s·::prtn--g. the city of ·Sydn~y,_ : 
. 1 · .. 
__ -
... ' .. . 1·: 41 Austra ia with on:e o·f the finest har.bo-,rs· in th,e wor· d. Ccfok's .. des,-
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'.!., . -" . ..-
.'\. 
·1A· 
:c1:od eighty= ··yea-17:$-.. He state.d. t4·ctt; 
tr.The .land·pr_o.d11ces hardly·.anything fit fo·r m~_n. to.· 
:.~at:,,. and th,e ·natives kti.ow.no~llJng of'. culti·v.~tiqn_,· rl 
:Howev'~:r,: h·e ·a!':s·o states:. 
"it can never be doubted but what ·mo sf ·so.rts: .of-1 6 . . ' .. . 
. . . 
_gra":1.n, ·,fruit, :roots, etc. o{ every.kind would flouris·h h·e·r~ ·,. 
were they once, brought hither, planted and cultivated 'by 
the hands -of industry; and here are provender fo·r mo·re · 
cattle than eve.r can be broug-ht into the country •. ,, 
.:,As, Christopher Lloyd says ... ,· ,if ah. e.:e. f w. ·.· e_re .inclu .. ded .in ..... · Cook'$ s.tate '"'·.·.······ 
. ·, . . . ' ···, \ . ' '. 4-2 ·m.et~f:, ·th.e- his:to,r_y of A-ti.st.r.alia to -fµ_e· p·r¢sent d·ay· wo·uld ·be compl~:te_ .... ·· 
coa·st. of -Ne,w .Holland;. thaJ :he wo1ild soon· f{n_d-h'im.self ·witji.:i.n· :th·e 
Gr.~:.crt $3arrie.r ·R.:eef •.. l.t is am.azin.g: that th.e .ship·trav.eJle·d ·as fa·r up, 
·4:P the coast ·aistove.:r11:1~g· and· naming d~ns of pla¢e s along the w.ay· 
as well as many off-shore islands, all the while rnakin~ accl.li"ate 
.,. is.l~etc·h: o·f Ef\Y~~-:ythin:g· that -wa$ $een: ·with ·an: pct::·asional stop to obs-e.rve-















ve~y· tt_ea.c:-4er.cfu~ w~ters~ A.s a r,es·.ul.t ·of :his. o·b.s:e·.rv:a·ti:on.s···_:h'e ordered 
. . 
:tire· :ship .t.o _proceed slowly·· ~i;id to' ta.)~¢. i~:c:>tlJ~di_ng-~- ·e\re·ry·.few minutes. 
. .. 
. - .. ·-. 
/'In_ standing off fr:ottr six_ un.µl ne·:ar ·nine :o.'clock we 
ge-epen 'd our wate-r from.fo-_urte-en to twenty~one fathom 
-whet?- all at once we fell into 14,. 1.0, and 8 fathom. At 
' ' .. . \, ~ - - . - ' . ; ' - -· . . ..,· . . , 
this time I had every body at th,eir stations ~o put about 
a,nd corriel to anchor but ~in this J was not so: fo·rtu~te 
for meexfng again with de_ep water l tho.u:ght ther.e w9qlc;l 
:be. no dange·r in standing on. Before te~ ·o ' .. c_lock we had 
twenty and tw.enty-one fathom and continued in that depth 
untill a few minutes before 11 ·when we had seventeen 
·>'. and befor·e the Man at the .lead could have an.other cast 
., 
the Ship struck and stuck fast. Emm·edi:ately upo.n thf,s 
·we took in all our sails hoisted out the boats an·d: -soun·ded' 
::toµ.pd_ the ship. ,,44 
the ·fa:ct that.the Ende·:avo.ur:. w:as ·agro.und.and: th:at they··we·re· iil.:a11 ex-~-
. . 
:t:iret1~~Y perilq:L:Ls situatio·n. 
"I' 
Und.e_t such ~·onditio:ns· ,a.s: this :mo.st 
·:s:ailo.rs of: that day had: but :one tho ugh t in -m{nd· and that wa-s to ~k 
ittq· th~· ptc;t:r,e.s ·o.f l~·.q-.qcJ:f on _board, and with that. to m:ake. the· :mo·st 
J· 
·Otit:· ·of' ·tlte sflio·.tr life :left to them. Many :s.~ilq r:s of th:~t fi::tfi.e: ~-:y·e·11. 
in.to a .po.:Sition wher-e they· ha.d to: the·y would only p·rolorig :th.eir .ago·ny 
. - . 
In. s·hor.t, they· b:·e·c.arne noth.ing but ·a:p. 
urt-:ruly mob atte:mpting to make the most oµt of tltefr ~~t few minp:tes 
. -~ 
,:. .. ,r 
j 
\ 
















. .  
--
. 
This· was no't the case o.n b·oard the E11deavour, · )1:_ow~·-v:.e·r.; be·~-
cau·s.e ··th:e c:a.i.m,. :cool·, but firm leadership of Captain ·C·oo.k .{m·ine·di:-
.. · 45' ,. 
ately·· set· them to·wo,-rk in a,,11'.effort to sav.e; th.enl:Selye·s :and: th¢: .. sh.ip •. -- · 
' $fte:r· .hoi.ating out the boats.,. the J~i~p·a-ci_ty. o.£ ·whtch :w.~·s. les.s 
.. j' 
. /: .. ·. .. . . . . 
. 
. - . '. . .·-· 
-~f<~xrfe· entire :ship and :ctll efforts w~.r-e :made t.a r.eflo.at it. The: .h¢~,rEfs:.t 
:fiv:e ·mii~s. :a\vay. ·Every man knew· .that •his: s·u~vival dep~itded upon 
...... 
s-a.vin·g.: the. :s'hfp which ·w~s taking. a terrible, beati11g as .a re·sult of 
. . 
-
. .~ , .. 
9 Cook wcfrke,d his· ·m:e:n·to the lim•iis -of hum·an .en:d·ur~ . . - .. - . - . . . . : .·.. . - . . . . . . ; .... • . . . . . - -
- . .. . - . . . . ' 
cl·~p:t~in: Wa-~ thinking. ·h·ow h.e· and. ·hi~.· .qr~,W·:¢-04lcl g:~_f:a.sh·o:re an-d build' 
a new ship witll the ale£ t-ov~t·s .of the JD11deayour f nd. th~ tjtnQe t they 
could. ge:t, on tJJ.J~ 1;r.i'a.frilan.d.-. Not- .. e .. v'erythi.ng -wa.$ th.row:±+ :O:v.e.rboa.r·.d. 




· .• .Qwyther, ~- cit., p. l.9:z .• 
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gave e:11.courctgement t:o aJ.l aboa.rd since they now knew that they h.ad 
a chanc.e at least i.;r1 view of the £act th:at the ship Would not he 
pounded to pieces. Unfortunately, the El'ldeavour had struck at 
' ... . . 
high tide at1d as the #hip was lightened by the discharge Qf various 
things the water ·shallowed thlls Inctkirig it more difficult to re:float. 
. ' ., . . " .. ' 
. . ~ . . . . . ~ 
CoOkhad already ordered all anchors to be put a,$tern. in an. effort 
J;o :lift the bow of the ship off the coral but this, with 'all other efforts 
, . 
COmbinedi could not ove.;rcorn.e the xeceding tide and conseqµently 
, '. ··. 46 
th.e ship becarn¢ lodged·more.fi;t!l11y than ever whet·e. She had struck.····· 
~--· ..: 
The.re was nothing left t9 do but t9 continue to man the pumps, 
lig'hten the sh~Pt and hope that With the rising tide she would be re-
;hoatecf and not Sink once she wa,s free q_f the coral which Was so 
firmly gripping her, 'the follc::iwing morning at high tit'le the :rn'Jn of 
the '.$ndeavour met With failut .. e. They did not know that hlgh tide tn 
P. 
By mne o 1clock that eve:nfog the tide ha:cl lifte~ the ship enough 
to put her 011 an even keei once again. The. five anchors. that had 
.. 
he:en Iet out at the stern of the ship were securely :fa.steneq fo capE,ta.ns 
on the ster11. When the tide was at its high.est, Cook planned t9 have.f 
'·· .- .. ' .·. ~ . 
46
Ibid •. , pp. 193 - 195. 
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·his: m,en ·wind: in on --the anch_o.:r r--ope·~ at1d· ·t.hu·~ q:?e the ·:an·cho:-rs to -help. 
pu}i tJ1e s.hip o..ff the. coral. With the· jettis.onifig of rr10-r:e:· t4an fifty 
icins of we.ight ·~n:-d t};ie men at :the capstans straini):1-g the:ir ~t.µs·c~-.es. 
to: th:e abs,olute maxirpt,i"m..r the Endeav-_our £1:oa_te.-d :fr·e.-e ·.at :twenfy-.m-jn-
- 48· 
:ute·s. after ten., .. 
. . •: : ' . . . .. -,. ... ·:..·. 
;;. 
-·-! 




w·a$ fe-ared that .on·ce the .. ffhip wa_s telea:se_c;l f;ro·m the- coral she mig:ht 
· tr erneiy da.nge ro u-s but ·f1:thJ!-:r ~ wc~/S ,no ·s:1nki11g. -:g·u:s.h. of· w,~tte.:r>. 1:, All 
. . . 
. . 
wa-$' ~(l_king :'on th·i~-o.u·g·h its tr1an:y.-'.Ieaks.: The.- d·ead tired men ·now had.: 
floated: al.o:ng;sioe. th.e ,s-lii.:P• '·'.Tb.·.e·y- f9 t.11Yd·: that it. was. m._u:ch ha.rd:er to 
& getequiprnent bacl.< on board tb,a:n it was to get it off the ship. 49 
un-d·e:r the ·o,r·d.ets: .o.-£ :the, yo:_u~g: man to· c:ar:r.y· ·out t1Js. :p1an.- B:i·s tn:e.fu:pd: 








48 · . .. 
Vanderc}dok, ~· cit., pp:~: 175 ,,;.; 176 •. 
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:, ~ th~n. :S titc:hing .a· l,arg·el ·,squa·;r:¢ '~tail. :sh·ut ~f.t.~J:~- ·ft ·had be_e.)?._ fi.lle.d· with ·c 
.. small piece·s· o{·pakum .an.d wo_o1 •.. Afte.~ .cioing this., ·two: ropes: we:.re. 
I 
attached to.· ·:-th¢. ~.ide. of/the s-a{lcl.oth· an:d: it was ·the~ citutiously: :, 
worke.d. dqwn. the side :ctn:d: to. the: bottp·rn: <J·f: the '.~.hip· where. t~e: leak:a.· 
.. 
. 
'· ·were. :·situated. Th~ s:uc-:tic)n: cre:~t.e::d :by the. ·w~t..e.:i; .rus.-hing, Jh1;otigh · the· 
whJ~re it ·wo:ul:·d. r.eimain 'for- six wee.ks w:liile undergo_ing. e;,cte.n:sive r·~ -•_,. 
·. . 
L. .. ~ At thlsi .t1)ne it w.a:$. dis·.co·v.e r.e:d :Just hoW--clo.se .th.e· s·hip :h.~:d: -
' 
c:onte to b:¢-i:rrg 10.:Sf,. °fd.i it C.0:.Ulc.t p~: $ee.·tl. that .s·eve.ral .of· the :plank·$· 
.on the. b·ottb.m· .of the -sh'ip's· hull. w·e.-re .all ·b.ut :c-.. ut iri. 'two and ~ pi:eq~, · 
'h I ·. . .. .h .b . · · S l :,o- -e :int·. ·e · .··ottq:r,n-. 
;..:.. ,, 




5 01·b·· ..... d 
' 1 ' 
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:,~· 4·2· ~- . -: 
m-an:ner in whi.ch· th:e .Jatt:~:t and'hi.·s ~£fie.er$. ''du:ring the whole tim·:e, 
•• c ·, 
ne,V:.er gave an orde.r ·whic·h· tlid.'n:ot s:h·ow fuerp (d b~ perf~cJly CO-fit:-
• '' . . . .-52" 
rntght app.ear·~, '' · 
.C·o9k'had '.beached.the. s.hip:on.the bank· of-a sm·all cr.e·ek 
·whicJ! 11..e n·a_:rneq. t;h.e E·n.4e.avotrr R:ive·r, -It·is .located ne:ar· th.:e ·pr-e.sen.t 
..... ·. . . . -~- ·: 1· ·. . . 5 3 ;~'-et_g·ht··or ·n1ne .·:tne'n, o·n th.e stck:. ist. 1-1-
. '.. .. 
, .. 
le·s.s eatin_g hab:i.t.s ha·d hroll:gh.t.on ·scur·vy· which. inflicted -seve.ral qf·-
th¢ .men. 1\fter -~ .f_e·w days o.£ :rest on shor·e an-d: the. conB.umptio:n .of 
- · .. ', . , . ··' ··· .... 54 
·. fr:esh :greens:, the :sic:k j:egai.n:eq their he·altf-i_-.. .· 
.· . ·:~ 
. Co.o·k·1·s .stay ,:at thi.s pl.ace w·a--s- the lcitg:est ·s·topov--er- :tjiat_he 
. 
~ 
tJie ¢cup.try _i$ m.uch m_o:re :detailed than :during· .any-. other pe:rio:a· :as 
.h·e saile·a, µp .tli"e -~o-.a,.~t-~ ·v_a'l:-.i.o.us kind·s .. of .animals:,. _s u·ch. as :th¢ 
'·· 
.52 . . 4 
·· ·Qwyth,e.r, op. cit.,: :P·· 19 · • 
53. 
I?t$ ~.ov~ry;- ~· cit. , .I, 183. 
5 4 .. , . """" 
· v·:ander:·co·ok, ~· cit., p •. 1_$ l. 
.. 




' . ' , ....... , ... ••},., ' .,-.,,.,, .. ~ 
·43 
1¢.p:garoq,. we.r.e. se.en .~nd. described for.the first .tim:¢, •. Ne:w:types 
,_pf ·pl:a:nt life w.,e'l.,_t! also seen, studied, and des·c·rib:ed . .i'n great detq.il 
by th_~:S:e,_ .. the _f:irst White men,ever to :ga·z-e: upo:·n, t_he.m. Althoug.h 
rn:ost q.f the me·n: we:re· ·utiliz:e:d in repairi!'.lg the -ship,. Cook sent 
., par.ties. inland to e·tplo.re ·and gather food:. The:Abo·r1.g~i1es .in·t11Js 
... 
lqc~ity wer·e notliin.·g ·bt1:t a nuisance arfd after th·ey s¢t-s:ev¢r.a:T· g:r~ss 
. ..· · .. · .. · . . . . .· . . .. ·. . · .. ·. 55 on th.-e: s-hor_e,_ Gook had the·m dt.iven .. off •. 
The Endeavour b.e:ing: r.epait.e,cf, C.90:k_.put-out to: $-ea. On· ·fhe 
th:frd. o_f -,August, 1 770. Th¢ next sEfve·r-~1 qays ·wE:!re t;r-ying· :ones, ·i'n-·,·",n,.. . / 
.... cieed, fo·r:·.Cook h·acl decided. to -c·ont1nue }lis journey h9r:th:, ·.oqt-side, 
' 
,t~¢ b·.a.r.rJ¢:r re.e{, :and to ·d:o so he :h~:d to fin4. a p·a.er-sat:ge tli.,rt>.ug:h ··tt. to·. 




. . ·, . • 
' ' 
. . 
• .. - . 
' .• - ,' • .. 
. . •. 
- . -·· ' . 
- .. ;. 
. 
•.•.• 
botto.m· as th,e ship incp..e,d its '"iia_y. al0p:g.. A. pa:.Sffcl:.ge throug'h the re.ef: 
"· 
W.~s fin~lly _fo.ut).cl an~: the ·s·h_ip :s.ailec:l out .into: d·e-e:p· ·water· .o·nlyto: find 
th-.e Endeavour .bac·k towa:r·d-s: :th:e re:ef. . . . . . . . . . . . ' : 
. 
Th·e: water ·was: :unf.~thoma.ble. ' . .. . .. . . . . . .. ' 
.... 
h-ere so that an:ch·o.rs could not ·:be p.u't o·.utto ·ho1d' the :s·hip in:positioh • . ··· . ' . ·. ... ·., .. 
:C'o.-D:k the:n ,d.~·cidep. t:o s:~~l :up th¢· co.a~t betw~e':t:i the mainland. a..nd the· 
'\I'. 
·:s 5 .-L· ;:, ·_l·o. ·. y.· · ,-d··· __ ··,.. _ 









\vhat: he :narr1:Efd-. 'P:os·s:e·s sion Is1at1d. 
. -- . . . . .. .... . . .·. •.. . ·.· . . . ·' · .... '··-·. . . ·. -.... · .. --·.·.-... 
- . 
IIOn the a_ummit of the higkest hill -he rais:·¢d a- flagstaff 
. ·and ordered··three volleys of small arms, which were 
answe:i;ed by the guns of the Endeavour. The ·ensign neing 
rai.sed, Cook, in the. name of his Majesty King George the 
Third, took possession of the whole eastern coast." 6 
.At: tlie same tim.e he _·ga.ve the land the .name: of ·Ne_:w South Wale$ .• 
· MQ.fe tli.ad a htJiidre,d years l~•ter gold. would he discovered direct1y 
. . . . -· 
~:· . . ~ ~. ,· ' '· .· .;- c.; .. ·, 
under ·th:~ ,spot w·her-e·:C?ook:ha-d ·pl~nt~fl·th/e. Jl_ag:~taff:, :a.s· -wf!ll a-s .. 
I .. . 
m·uci.h g:reate:r.:q·uant.itie·s of·it ne.a·r where th-e ship h.acl. b~·.eh repai.red •.. 
.. . . . . . . 
.• ~ .. 
Had :C·ook.k:nown thi.s, Au-str:alia. wo:.ul:d probably h·ave b-een settle.d. 
. ,•· . . . . . . :5:7 
:fr·om th-e rto.rth: ratlie:r than th:e so·utlt. ··· ·· 
'•• • • ••' •' •. ' ' • .M ; ', 0 ' 0 • • • • - 0 . •' : • • • • 0 . ' 
··c· · ·k· d. · ·d· a· · · h. · , ... _;"'!· · • · · · b ·k · .. · · d· .. :.·· .-:oo : .. · • : :e··¢.:i..::· ie· , _· t: .• p._t 1t' ·w~$ t,1tne t:q· .g:et: _:a~ -. · .1nt,:o. ch·arte. · :· 
ne·.a:rly two th.ous:an:-d .miles of the Aust.raJian e~·st Gbast: .d_urin.g th .. e· 
··.·past £o·u:r. rrrcinths., .. and although}it was don.e r·apidly·:he .ha.d .dope. a::rl 
exc.ellentJoh! 58 Go,ok made his decision to :return in. view of the 
po·o<r .co:ndi~io:n of the: shi:p and the g_re:at -s:tra:in that th~· ·~en ·had b.e.en 
~-
:Lt.n.4:e·_r.. A.Jthocigh it haq.. t-ece·n~ly :~bee:rt re,pai;r-ed, th:~ .:s:hip ·was $tilt 
le·aJ<lor1g: in nia-ny pla¢es; the ~}ails ~~-t_e n¢ar,ly r:otJ~.h. and, i:n .g_en~ra.l, 
'· 
ther.e w.er.e .. many othe:r th:ing:s wron·g_ which. co-uld ·only b.e. rep;aire·a: in. 
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\ -:· . ...,.._, 
········t,'(t,', ...... 
.. 
.. 'quently woqlc[ :-s.a·v~-- :thei_:r daoil.y r"tim: ra~10.n o\,..e·r :·~·n exte-~<l:~:<~ ·p._er.iod1 
,: .. 
. . i • 
:,(;lrtnk· it: all in. a ·sho··:r.t:t:im:e, ·a~d; co.nse:que.ntly g·et ·d:r_uru{; ()n one·. 
. . · · 59· . . .. . . · 
"\su·¢h occas7, James Matrf,. · ;;i; midshipman~ not only cut off the 
=clothes ··of Jame·s 0-r·ton, :a cl~:rk, who was slee::pin'g·--:~ .a dr.q.nk~ri" 
. 
•·.' · · .. · · · . 60 
st.upor bµt aiso c-:ut:·pff b~th his e_ar ·lobes. . 
After leaving N:>rtheast Au.stralic;1., C'OOk sailed thr.()"Ugh the 
• 
. To·1:--r·es Stra:it.,. ~nd in so doin:g' .s:·e.ttled. th:e -q.tre.stion :am·ong: gep·g:t·g.ph.-
~-r. fi: q..S to: whether Ne:w Gu1nea wa.s. :q·r wa.$ no:t a pa.ri .-0£ New. H.olland .• · 
I' a.-
The, ·spania.rd:, v·acz· de To·rres,. as· ha.s :.alrea..dy bee·-n pointed. out, 
·. ~ .• 
w 
:sailed this :st:rait:a;nd '·D;'~nne.d.-·it in. i6:o·6. M.any· .doubted the aLtth¢nt;L-
fr 
., ' 
Cools.- sailed: tip. the' we,st :coast·· of :N:ew- Guinea, go_ing :·as.·h_o-.i~e'· 
-,",,., 
.. 
pnJy ·o.n ope oc c.-a.sio·n. :Du·e to th.e ·.re:sistanc·e. of the natives ·and the-· 
· .. - ·_. ·. ' .· .-. ·. - .· . . . ' --· - . . ·. . .. - .. -
fa:cf th·at he th.oug:ht-·they we.re, _in the. c.·o._untry .of th.e .. n.·utch. Bast Ind':i.a. 
/)ompany,, no ft:1:1.•.ther lc1.nding);; wer~m.ade. :He. did not Want to take 
I' 
59.. . . . . ', ·. . ' . . . .. ' . . . . : . . .·· . . James .Ma.tra., wh·o.:s,e pa.):·¢:pJs: wer.e :A.ro-~-r1tan Loyal1.sts, 
-w"c>:uld late:r d;raw attent±on to. hims~lf through the publ:ica_tion. of :a 
:p·ap.er: w.ritten afte-r the American Re-volution in which he urge·d: the 
. . 
~r:t"tish gov:e:rnment to· compensate American Loyalists for their 
:los.se_s in· Ame_ric·a by giving them land in Australia. His paper 
li._elr,e-d to stir· s.orne members of Parliament into advocating seftle-· 
rn.ent of the little known continent. """ 
-~. 
_:··•·: ._;_. 








a ch~ttc~iJn.da;tri:agi'·n;g: tela.t1.ans -with -~~-he: D.utc·h; ·s1-nc::e. :'he, ki:i.ew he-, wa:s\ 
~ ~ 
. 
~-d..e_pe,~q.e_~t.- :upq.n th~m :£0·~-, -r~pa1.rs to ·his- S:hi.p when .. he··:.arrlve.d at-, 
. . 61 B:atavia -~- ; .
. . · .. • . . . . .. . 
·to -~al},,:~.bC?,~-r-d .the -Endeavour since they had .nqt: be:en..ir1 a .. c_iv}lized 
~-:: "'l,._.· ... 
. at sfg-htt'rtg· civil~Lzation o:n·ce_:· ·a.gain. soo::-n tur:n.ed .. :Yfft& .displeasu1te. ~ 
·.·- ' • 1, '· 
•. 
.I~)utch E.~st:In:dia- Goirnpahy .On· tire ·:islan:d. His efforts. to. cha'r:g:e. 
~ 
,_:_: · C_:aptain- ·coo"k s. e.v·e:1.~:it times .. 'the va.lue .o_t. ··ya:riO.ll-s- ~· up:piie:.s tha.t. ·h~ 
:c1_.:9:cl .in':lqliifpl1$]J .• .ln ··th·¢: e:t1d Go.o-k~ as Ji-Sual, ·met w::ith s.ucc:ess. in, 
.obtainl;11g all the sq.pplies he desired at a fair· pric,e. ~2 
,:• .. 
After taki~g on _p.rovi.sions_, tlre :~t1~eav.o.ur s.aile,d. ·f_o·r the. 
t1i:at. he was :ne:aring ,Java~'· C·o.9k collect~:d al_l -iogbo:o~s -~Aid j_o.:urnals: 
., 




QJG\¥ythe:r•, o;e. 2!• ,, pp. 2.3Q ..,. 2.34, ~-.. ·. 
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• ,. I 47 
~at l c:~u_ ld £ind a £.enjoyn.Ed everyoJ;'.iEl. not .:t~ c[ivulge Whe:e they·'had 7d (/ 
· 63' bee:O:. " .· ~Java was sighted on the 1st of October~ . On the 3rd, a 
. ' 
. .. 
·a.:ibo~_r·d t9: .gatl1,er info.r-m:ation ot: ~: g_en.~·.ral nature. c.ook· continued 
·) 
.... ·,on ... '·un-til ·the -1~1-th ·:of·\Octobe.r w.h·ert'h-:e: a:nc-hoi4·ed.- at: ·ti~iav:La •. · He.' was 
. . . " -- . .. -.. . . . ., -.. · ·. -. ,' ....... · . -· . .. .- .. -•-. ·-' . . - .. ,. - . . · .. 
· . ·tttuc:h· ple·as:.e_d: to·· not-e··:·tn~· _p-1'¢ $e~ce:·· :o.f ·-::thr:e e· .. -s'hip:s .in -.tlil~· ·11.arhcir"' Jiying:" 
. . . . --.. ' 
rz . 
. the :E:nglish .fla._g·. :·0.ne _of: :£he shOip·s:. W~:ts· fro .. m .1£-n·glatrcf an·d. th.~. o:Qier 





.An- e·ie:rtt occ·urred on· the. I2:th: ·of October \vhi:ch a.-ccentuates-
. . . . .· . . ( .. -.. . . . . - ' . '-· .. . ' . - . . . ,• . . . •: . . : . . . ~ . . . ,·. . .. ; . . . . . . . ' " .. ... . . .. . 
:•·
1Al1q_~t ·9, o.':~lo¢·k· in the. B\re:n-1ng: we had mu:c}1 Ita,:in_· 
with $.ome ·very J~eavy Claps ol :T-hunder, one of whiqh 
c:ar--:r\ie·d away ·a Dutch lhdiaman.'~-- Main Mast by ·the Deck· 
.. · ·. . n .. 
an._d -s .. plit it, and the M ·. ·Top·m & ·Topg mast all to shiv.e·:r·s,._ 
s.he ·ha.d ·had: a Ir.on spindle- at th~- ·Main Topgall~nt.Mast 
·.head which had Fi:rst Attracted th.-e. Lightning. 6..5 This 
·ShJp lay
1
) a'b..out. two C·able-s lengths from qs ·and we· were 
tr·.lic·k with the Thu.nder at the s~me time an.d. in all pro.;_ 
bibility we sho.ulcl.haye shared: th.~ same: fate as the Dutch-
·man, had it not 1:?ee11 fo:r the Electrical. Chain which we ha·d 
just b·efor.e :got µp., thi's tar.ried the L1ghtning or Electric.a:! 
:±natte.r ove:r. the s';i-0~ -Cl.ea.1:: of the Ship·, the: Sho.c·k. was :so 
·.• 
:64 
·.Il?i_d:.~ , I~~ -.4:31 - 4_34 • 
.., 
65 'w." 
·,.. ·• IJ:Ltghtrti~g .substituted fo·t~ ·~.i~:y .M~:tte._r· •. 1:i \, 
; I 
' j I 
.,·:.;,,;:.;_-,.,,:,,,", ·•· I 
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1 ship$ whatever, and ~at of the Du_tchmen ought tof,6 · ca:ut1on- people from Iro.n sp1.p.dles ·at their Mast.s heads.' · · I',\: 
·1t·-wou.1a· 1Je- over fifty years b,e.£ore. the Nav-y· wo·uld finally accept_ . 
. . 
.• 
. . n. 67 C'.ook .. 's recommendation. · ·· · 
,"':.• 
:.• 




O:ne:. of thf~: mo.st ofa~tcinating· pa:rts of ·his· rep-c;>r-t, was tlie ·phenorn.enal 
48 
_.fa.c.t that since· 11.,e. ha-d ciep..a..rfed: ·'.Eri"g:lan.d ·h·e ·:ha:d not ·1ost a:, si-ngle· roan 
P'i ... ·.· . 
.68: ·be·c·ause of· sickness:.· ·· · . • . • . . . . h • . • . . . 
. • 
h,:i._s: ,r.ep·ort oJT ,to Eng~an.d,: ·th'e. SJtperb· health of Cook's: c~;:ew b.ega·n. to: . / 
··. 
1770-,_ q·:oo:k no.te_d in. hi_s jo:ur·na14that-·he h:ad_:·O:v;e .. r: £orly s{ck- ill: :his 
-~' 
.... 
·He We'nt . ·, . . . . 
. :, 
. ··-·.•.•, •, .· 
66. . 
. 
. .C:_oo,:k,. ££• cit. , I, 4$ 3. ~ 
'67 
.i 
· Gwyther, ~· cit., p. 245 • 
.. 
68Ibid, • p, 247, 
.. 
J· 
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49 
;, : {J 
fitrth.e.r to ·:sa_y that-since- arriving in Batavia :no.:t o.=ne: ·p·e:'.t$o-n of the 
sh1p·:i·s· :Compliment had escaped illness: with,'th.e exc¢:ptior1 of the. 
saUmaker, a mar1 about seventy or e~ghty years of'i:tge. Seven per00 
~- . . . · . . . . .· •.••. 69 
:s:ons, in:clt;1.ding the s_hip·' s: -s:u.r_gec>"n.:,. :ha._cl d-ied: -of illn:ess·_. 
''( 
. . 
fl·~s.-s wa.s dq._¢: :n10Stl:y to"·dys.e·rtte-:ty.a.tJ;d ir:i·ala.ri:a. about which lit~~ ·wa$:· 
lcn.own, and :cons:e.~uentiy little .could be. don·e to.· c·otnbat the qisea~:es···· 
The wor1:1t was yet to come.. tnde.e~ at q:ne tim¢ duri:ng the 
·$:~··v.e.r·al Britis·h rn.e:-rch:ant.me:n:·wer¢·. :n:1et alo,ng with ,a 13:r;itish_. ·war.:~. 
·< 
~-
:sh-ip.. A. seconcl ·report ·wa·$ S:~:nt O.:n·.to the Adrr1iralty. aboard the 
·w.ar:sh-~p ,si:tr<;:e: -~po-k felt:.t.hat f.t.wo:-ul=d rea.c·h England well :ahe:a.cl o.f. 
. .· ... ··. .. . ".···. . . . '\ ··. . 
:.hirrr. :Q:n :fh=~ .13th of Jt1ly, 1.·7'71, th.e: E'ndeavour arrive:eJ in E~g1a:ncl. . 
.... 
a_:ge~ Most:.of the thirty":-ft>ur hctd .b:~en·ccburied at sea bet-we·e.1,1 Ute-· 
, ., . . . ; . -~- .. . . . . .·· ·1.0· D:µtch -mast Indies an-d ·Engl~nd_. 
;-; 
Af.te··r: .. retu·r-ning 4o·m-e )1nc:l submitting hi.s vql.µ.p,Jn.ou·s· -a-nd 
•(~: 
precise. re.po:rtsto the .Adl'r1il''alty, Cook's fame sprea.d rapidly 
.~ 69'. . . 
Coo·k, op. cit., I, 441, Fo.r :a. gc:tqd· a.:c.count of the poc:r~ 
:s..a·nit~ry ·c·o1;1q-itions prevailing: in l;latq:_.v_j-~ :S·ee pages 442 - 444.: 
70. .. . · 
V.andercook,E£ •. ··t' C_f •, 
~. 
.pp·. 194 - 19-.7:. 
-·~· 









throughout the ~o(l.nt'J'.'y. His lath~r,. ari illiterate pei'SO;Q- and we!); ad-/ . >· -~ .. 
·11.· 
v.anced fo ige, would learn to read so thafhe might enjoy l'eadin~ 
K:ing Geor.ge, talk¢d to, hi:rri for apprOx:imately an hoUt, and at the ,end 
:! . t .- .•. . 
of the audienc.e Wa.s :p.tesented with a corru:nission, signed personally 
- - ... .., 
by the King, as a captain in the Royal Navy • 
. . ,.,. .,",,,.__,_,,, 
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·v·oYAGE: Il . 
. - -.. . . . . -
a. 
Approxintately- :fcnir .and one':.;·_li:a-U° months afte.r hi.$ :rYe.t:~,:r-h· .to 
England, Cook was given a ·new cp:mtnand. This time he was to hav·e 
fl . . 
two vessels,. the Resolution and the Adventure. Both we.r--e· rugged 
·<"" 
·:s·hips of the Whitby collier type, good dependable ships -of ~hallow 
.... 
,. 
-~:g:r_·~ug;4.t th~t. wou.ld g-o anY\Vh·er:e.,- :cook thoµ.g:l\t it wise. to- ·tak·e two 
/ 
Endeavour while .off= :the. 'C:O.ast .o-f.Agst~-.a~i~. s_·;no·u1a·oc:_clir· ·a-g·-afn-•. ·c,a.p~, ~ 
.· 
. 
tain Cook would- be in ·overall c:ornm·and o_f :the exp~dttio-n -a·nd woulc!t: 
tr~vel :aboa.r..d .the: :Re.solutioD:·~ C-~ptain To bias Fu:rneaux, :his s.econ-d-
,A 
·' 
i:ti-CO•Jh1a~d, would captain the Adventure. Toe next several ~ 
·we.r..e: ·sp,e:11:t· o;·utfitti~g th.~· :·s·.h:ips: and preparing for· the co·ming··yQ·y~g~· •. 
. 
... 




·w·h.en- it c:ame: to mannin,g the. two: :shi_p-$· ,:fo.:r· th·e -l_c>~.g v'oyag·e 
t" • 
had: ·s:o many appli9a·nts );1_e ·¢b'._l;tl<l not p.ostffbly t:a~e the-m_:all. :Thi~,- ·O~ 
. - ... . 1 
. 





=to.- 'ad._eq:uatei~y man: m:o-s-t· -s.hip:~:~ ·'J;:h¢·r¢·: w~fre :s::o. n.tany volunte:e.rs :that· 
$1-· 
C·.ook requeste·.d ~he:.Adpji:ralty :to g:i.v¢ .. hirn instr-uct1ons, ·as- tq wh:c;tt:he 
~-
.sho:ul.d, .clo with .th·e ~·X:_G-~·s.s men. :Even Joseph- .Bank·~: wanted t.o :go· on 
the se¢$nd voyag¢ and $pent many thousand!, o:f dollar,s of' his, C>wn j, -
.mqn.·~·-y· (1n._d---fht3· g.ci~re:tnm.:e:rit).::S.: in._.:pre.:pa:ri:ng··G•9.InIC)""j;;table :<l°Ua.rters for 










load: to '.·b.e: ·p .. ut on t4·~. Re:solution that the shi;p: .. wa·s, co·.n·~.idered'. .to :be 
:upse·aworthy ~nd. :i:t.h~d.to be taken off. Ba:nks the·n ·decide.a ·not to 
5.·.z . 
.· . ·1, 
make· the jour~t¢;y· .. · Jf:ow~y~r, many me,n· :w4o .ha:d.- s:atlecl ·with: G·Q:b~: 
.;, .... 
on the Endeavour wo·Uld ac:<:Orripany him qn the. corning vpy:1:1,ge.. Cook 
iPe-,;rsonally supervis.eq: the o··utfittirig· 01·:tlle ·s.hip·:s.· :a.nd :r~_celve:d: the: ·ut~ ·;_ 
. . •. .. . 
most coopel'.ation from ~e Admiralty. Hi$ expeQit:iO:h would J:>·e bett~J;' 
2· 
~q~ip:.ped .. than .. any .·ha.·g -ev~-r· ·:b:E~en :beftjre·. · · 
a,ctually existed, · circumnavigate the .glob'e :in the Southern Hemi.sphere:,, 
and.take p:osse.ssion .of discovered la:nc;is ih the name of the King of 
.. 
,D.u:r:i:r1g· .the.:: wi:nte-r n,:qrtths, h-·e: ·was dir:.t~:cte·o. to .. go no·r-1:4 
. . . . ··. . '. 3. an.d· .. to: c·ontinu_e· ¢xplo!in:g in: the· :~oqfh P.ac.ifi'c~. 
On the 13th diy of July, 1772., exactly one y~a,r from the day 
~- ~ . 
on wlf'ich. h<:l ha.cl returned,, Captain Cook cle;partecl ',England :for his yoy., 
On the 29th of July, the exp.edition r~ached Madeit·a Xs'land 
---------------------
I . 
Vandercook~ 2.E.• cit., pp. 216 ... 2ll• 
·i . 
lb:1d •. :, p ,r z:21 • 
..... 
3 .. · , 
Coo·k, ~· cit., II, G:LXVII .- c··Lx-x., A. C901.p.Je.·'t¢ ·co.p·y o·t.hi.s· 
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wh~.·r·¢ c:·o.ol~'. st.o.p:ped· a:s. :dir.-e·Cte_d;: in ·-his.: ·Or._d·e-r.-l?':· .tp. S.lfpply the ship.s: with: 
-va:rious .. !re.sh :foods·.. AJJ,·the ·fresh wa:te.r that :cot1.l_d:· be taken ori was .. 
.p.:ut :a1:>·oar-d:,.: :as. w-elt· a:s.· wine., ... fr:~j~.t,. la.tg ..e q_uantitie:~ of onions, ~P..ci: 
. . . 
' . 5· . 
c:;>the:r n.eO'c::.e,s.-sit'f.es.~ :·,. :.rie£o.re. depa~r.ting Ma<Je·i:r~, ·c:oo'k _·p:r-~pare:d :a_: ,. 
r~tn;~r inte.·re=s:ting .c·ha,rt- :pertaini:n:g to· the· -pop:ulation .of the., isl.and. 
. . 
}.Ie:no.t'.o.nly 4t .. s.ti.nguish·ed as: to the s~e-s .of per·sons Jn variou·s s:-e-c--.: 
.,,. 
t:i.,ort_s 0£ the isl~n:d b.ut als.-o :provicl~-d- fig·ure s a-s ·to.- :tji~ .p;q.tnber s o-£: 
. . . . . 6 . . . . . . . 
. y.o:u-ng ~pd t.h.Q.·S¢: :f4lly ,g:r.·own,: ·. ·T.he. botanists fo.r .th¢ t:r'fP.,: Jo}l·:~Jl~. 
--·· . .,,_b .. ·e·r > .· .: : ·: .. ·) 
\ 
·'· 
;. ·w.e·:ek:s.~- i:rrrm·e·.diately .a.f.te·r· lan·o:_i."n·g, Ct)o'k: calle·d. on Gov'e:·rno·r B:ar.oti 
:Pl¢-tterih·¢r·-g· W'h9 inforn1ed hi~ lithat hE: had receiv~d lqstructio!l~ fr~m. 
,· .. 
·Hot1and relating :t.o these· two Sloops :.and that I mi_ght he- a·s.s:tir_e:d of 
'. . ·- 7 
e:v~·ry·.a·s-:sis.ta_nce :the plac:e c:.o:uld affo:r.dll:. · D~ring th:e· stay in this. 
:5 : · ..... 
·· Co .. ok. ha.d also diTe·ctly supe-rvis.ed -fh.e types and q'u..~ntities 
o:fioo·d taken aboard his ships prior,to d·eparting England. For. a. 
cq:rn:p.lete list of wh·at he took aboard., .. see Volume II of his Jo.urna1s·_,-"" .. 
. P.• 1·3 •.. > 
~ ~ 6· . . . 
.. ·coo.le, qp.. cit. , 11; :z3~· 
.
7Ibid-








































·w.er.._e .. -m.=ade :an<J they:were. full.y pro.visionecl once again. Th.e as.frono·-




whii~ in po'rt. 
\ 
\ 
: th.e· .accura:cy of the ·Ke,pdall. o·h-t'Qnomete r. wh;Ic·h Coo:-k ke.p.t .·in .his 
aboard the Resohtt}on. 8 Even in a pl~ce as Well known as thi$, the 
:bo:tan:ts:ts· ma .. d·_e a :d¢tA-.i.led. stu·.dy· :in -a_n effort tt> ·discov.'e.r: .hitherto un·-
; . 9'. kn.own· fact:$ •. ·· 
Upo.:n- :fi.nding: :ht·s: .little·-. exi~e::-.qi{ii>.-n i:t-r cts. ·g.ood ·an c)vcfr-ail c.o.nd"ftio.n · • •. n· , 
• 
:as whert' they d.epa.=rt.ed .England, ·c.oo_k to:ok his le·a.v.e .9f· Go\re_r:hor Ple.tt-
:en_be:t:-.g· ac;r.J~l-o.ther. o-f-ficers, .fi_r¢d_ a ·fifteen gun :_s'"alute, which was imme•d.·-
. ,: :, 
. 
. 
:i_:a.t~ly ·an.$;"'.wer_ed, •artd :de.p.~t-t"~.q. :fo ;r4 ·th.e Anta·r·:c·tic o .. n. th:e:· 2-2nd. o:f' N·ov.e!l? -
they· woul-d so.on c9tne ;in· .conta:ct with· .cqld_,·w-'¢a.th.er-.- In. vie-w of th:e· 
fa·:Ct: that ·he }i~g ;no i_de-a whe·n the ne~t la.110.fall ·wo_uld be, ._·(:;:qok- is-s·tied 
l 
,an: .o:tdEfr o_·:tt the s·a·me day· re_.g.a_rdi(ng the -use- :Of \Y.cl.ter qp_. board ·-shlp... •· 
Be not o.-nly dir-e:cj:~4: .th~t lt.·b~ .. u.s·ed -a·s s.·p·a1'.".-~_ngly: as p.os.sible b.µt \y¢J1t: . 
. .. 
8.. .. . : . 
··rhe: K·e.ndall chrOltornete·r: wa.s. a,n -:extrem:eJy··.a.¢¢ .. U:14.ate :on:e 
-which, h.elp.ed co·nsiderably in :·.ob.tai~in.g the ·co.-rr.e·¢t lo.:iigJtude=~ -Cook 
v.-.-a-lued; it very highly. 
9c· k · · · ·t. II 47 
... (~-0 : ·., .Q=p. ~- ' ' .• 
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,so: far as t~ plac·.e· a /se.n·tineI ::a::t: tli:¢ wa-te.r :ca:sk: tc;l ~:nsu:r~. the obed~~nc·e, ·!:. 
" of this orde.·r. Fre set the .example ·by·· shavi1Jg: anoi :bathing himself. 
1·0 
with se~. water. · 
,.. 
:Q:ri. ··the 29th of Noverp·be:-r-., th:e ~~edjJi.o:n. ~anr~ J1po11 a. s:to.rm, 
:o·f: :~.uch fury that all sa{ls had· to be :take:11 ·1.n f o·r its d:titati-on.. pµ.r-i.n_g_ 
·tire eight days t11at.the .s.:tor.rn·.l~f?-ted,. th·e:: =ships. were .. driv:en far to the 
the ternpe·r,atu·r·e \9',~-~- e~erien:ce.-d: as:·1ce.ber'.g.-s b:e.:ga.n .. to· ·b·e sighted. It 
. ·. :~· . .'. . 
·,. 
ships· ·co11t.inue:d o-n their· course toward the s·ou·th Pole.. :All wet'.¢ :$9 
bitte·rly, co'ld, we.t-; .and.tmcomfortable. that. ·.C_:aptain Coale. or-d·er·eq .. -ar1:, 
in.qre·~s·e in the datl:y brandy allowanc·e issu.e·d: to :the•: m.e·n. ·wh-~'th¢:r 
,_ne.v.e:;r: b·e ,krt9wrt, 1:>u:t all the men stood up· ·.e.xt:re:m·ely weli a:uring th·e 
. . . :: . . 11 
·v~·ty :rapid- t~ra.ns'i.tio-n ft.om: -~ w_arm tq. o1.ri ·.extr:emely c.old clim·ate ... : · · 
Jn· ·h;i$ .d:i:·{ye. t.~j th,_e Anta:_r¢Ji-c~. ·c;o_q_;k· ·cl.id me.et W,ith o:n·e: :mis,e-r ~ 
£ 
.. a·h.le: fa.flur~.,- :_hbw,e··ver .. , ··~- .-the tti.ability to :k.e-ep· 'th~ ·.1j,'v·¢,p.to.G:l<. :al>"oatti 
( ' 
S:hip· aliv:e·. :1\he·r.e ·was. ve.r_y ..little: .s.heJt~r fo-r· the-·m and: IJ.Q heat ab9_(1._::r:d 
·s-hi~· 
. . . .r·, 
, . :. . 1·2. 
co't1$eque·ntl_y,the- animals died: of exposure. · ·This would_1ater-
_ :( 
~-
lOibid,. IL, 52. 
';. ,· 
11. , . _ ~ 
·- Cha::i:-l~s R-~ .Low, Captai_n Cook.'s Three_ Voyages Round the 
W.o·rlo\ {.Lortdo:n·, '189'2),. p. 141, hereafter cited·as Low. · 
12Ibid., p. 141. 
/ 
I i .. 
•,'., ... .,,;-,'., ...... . 
' . . . 
. ' . 
... .. 
•. ,t~ -. 
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,·. 
. - : ~.' 
' prove to be a great disappofotroent to King Qeorge Who .was. extremely 
. ~. . .. . ·. 
interested in agrictiltu.re and ani:ma1hl1Shapdry. It was primarily be-
cause of the wishes of the l(i.11,g t:J:iat Cook had taken on .so many pairs 
. . • . . • . . ·• 4• ' . ' 
ofanimci.ls .tt his tast sJop, and WliY the ships carried Sctt:h a great 
.. ·~·· 
~a.!'iefy of seei:ls. He wanted Cook to leave pairs of animals at newly 
discovered islands so that they might multiply and :thereby alloW the 
''ti 
,,.._ inhabitant$ tO enjoy titi.use of them. He also wanted Vatioµs type .. s 
of seeds to be planted. Itr these places so that the native populations , 
• • , •• • 
0
•• :t3 
mi_ght b_._enefit from tp.ett1. 
beJng sighted every da,.y• Gook1 s e:rit:r'y in his Journal on the 1 Zt 
lJeC:¢rpber sta.t.ed: 11Pas·s 1d Si:,;: Islands of Ice thiS 24 hours, so·.· e ol 
.. 
which were near .fv.,:o rn.iles iJ:l .c~rcuft and at)out .z().o fed high, on t;he 
" Weather shle o! the:m the. sea broke very high, sorire gentlemen: On ,v 
.. ·· · . .. .14. Deck savt some Pengu.ins. 11 Entries contafoing such jn£ormat:i.ort 
we re.: rid Jortge r unu·s ual . 
. ,
While they were ijius eng:a.ged, the fog became so thick that they Jqsf 
sight of b~ ships. They we:re suddenly a.Jone in ,a two c;><1reiit bo:a.t 
with equlprtient and supplies to sustain theiP: for only a few h(iiurs in 
'<) . ' ' ,, ' ·' 
• L 
• •.•• t•j .. .., 
i.3 . ' . v·a.hderc.oo:l<:,- ·qp· •. :c:itj·,. pp_. •. ·213 -~ .2-.1·,4.:~. 
14 '. 
· Ct'lok~ .2£• dt.', _}l; 5~8• , 









:r.o:wi.ng· abo·.ut -for, so rue. ti~~' th:ey decided to si~ ·and. do noth
ing but-
list'en._ - The fog was so thick that they could. n_o.: longer
 see the :end' o-f' 
,,. 
-·their ·own boat, but fortunate1y, fate was .o·n.:th~'it: ··s_id
·e. fo,r' th¢Y,··ma,n~-
:aged to hea:r the Ad venture I s ship ';s :b~ll, r,owed towa~d the. sounc:
I, :and 
' 
On that :sarne d·ay, Coo~. ~~_ports:: th-at ._11;¢ was·. st.opped by
 a field' 
.of :ic-.e S·O :irnmens,¢ tl(at he :c:.o:uld stfe ii'O :e:nd to :it., .-H.e al'so reported. 
:a.n,d ·whales. At this tim·e-.:h~ $_'l1Jnmone.d -Captafn Furne:a·
llx. to join hitn 
. 
"" ... 







a:~-id th~ :_$·1J:i:ps proC.({eq.~~- alon:g ... :th·~.:i~>e· b·arrfe.;t' ;in. an· ·effo.rt ,Pq ,si_il
 
·a·,. ···t· .. 1-6 .. arou-n ·· -1·· ... 
.. . . ',. 





. · . 
. ·-~ ,• . 
' '•• 
·\ 
~ ,..A.JI: -w.:ent :as. w.eJJ a.s c-c)1tld, b.e .~:xp_·ecte.d. undtfr: the: ·.e:xts·tf1+g: -c9ndi;. 
..... 
tio:ns·, .-arid ,Q!l_ the· 1:7:th-U.ay: :Q._f Janua.ry,_ 17.73,:,: ~.':~:ptairi: J.~tnes·: c
:ooJ< be-· 
. .., . . . , ... ''•, 
. . . 
', ', .. :· ... · , 17 
¢ame the. ·fi~:fft 1-r1?1n in ·his.to:i;y ·to ,c·:ro s·-s th-e: -Anta-r.ctic C
ir·cle .... · 







Low, -~·- cit., p~ ,142·,.:: :~ 
• 
16 •.•. 
Co.ok, ~· cit. , II, 59·. 
17oliver, ~· cit., p. 349 .. 
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"At 4 o'clock we discovere.d' from the masthead thirty-
eight islands of ice extending fr_om thJ one Bow to the other, 
. 
' 
that is, from the SE to West, and. soon after we discovered 
field or Packed Ice in.the same Directio~ and had so many 
loose pieces about the Ship that- we were obliged to loo£ for 
one and beaT up for another, the number increased so fast. 
upon us that at 3/ 4 past Six, being then in the .Latitude of , 
· 67°15's, the le~ was so thick and close that we could pro-·-
ceed no further but were fain to tac~ and stan_d from it. 
_fro·m the m·a-sthead I could see nothing to the Southward bq.t· 
IGe~_,. in the Whole exteJ:?,t from Eas~ to WSW without the least 
:q.pEe·arance of any partition, this immence Field was com-
·posed of different kinds of Ic_e, · such as high Hills or Islands, 
smaller pieces packed close together and what Greenland 
men properly call Field Ice, a piece of this kind, of such 
extent that I could see no end to it. 1rl8 
·nuring his stay at Capetown, Coo:k.-.h~dl~a,:rn¢.d:of· three F_r~ti~•h: s.e::a 
.., ..... 
··\ r 
.Theywe.re YV"es-JOseph de Kerguelen, the discovere~ 
:·of the island which :bea.r-s J1;1-s. P:arn~, a:nd Mar:i:on du :fre$ne_,: who ha,d 
~ . 






. .. .. '~ ... 
·able- inte:resl-. to C.oo,k:.b=ec-ause n:f C-ape_: Circum.cisio:r1 -which .. :he.:\vas 
d ... d ... h d. . 
-cr·.~--.. :ite : . ·wit.. ·. 1sce>ve:r-1ng;, It wa·s tho.u-g:ht to, be a C:ap·e of the :r~s:o·:u.th--
ern Continent'-r £01· which Cook had b·.ee·n-~dir-e.c:te:d t.o: sea_rch.. ·On the 
.. ·., . . ,· . .. . . 
•: . -· 
L., ..... : :· 
Jb.Ur11eY to the south: fi,om the Qa,p¢ .ofG-ood Hopepe had fo.o.ked in vain 
.. · . .. 19 f:o.r th.is Ian.cl. 
C,· 
I8:. .· 
Coo~, pp. ci't.:.4n, 80 - Bl. _ 
19 · ·. C, :. T 
















Wh~'rt. he- e.nc:o·unte·retl' the giant ,ic·.e_: field, ~·oo·k:.c.:ame to the 
.. c,ol'.)'cJus'icni that:i.twoul.d,b~ sh¢erI0Uy to a,tt¢:t;npt to procted further· 
.. 






. . At th·e :s .. atrr~ tini.e:, ·.he .pla·nneq.._ to C·O,n.tin'ue his•. sea.r~h 
.. 
fail~r-e, · a;nq. ca_rrie.:. to the conclu.s:fon: that':what BQllve·t l1ad. dis.cove·r~d . ' ~ 
. 
·w~s.- 11othin-~ more than a la.r~e: iceb,er.g·. Al_:though Cook did not fincl-
·.ft,: oth:e isla-nd: does exist and· is· p1".0·P-~-b1y.-,:op.e: of the.: loneliest spo-.ts o.n: 
. . .. .·. . . .. . 2-0 earth since 'it .is two thdusan-d mil.es fr·om ·the. near·est. land. · ·~ . . - . . - - . . - . . . . . . '' . . . . '., . . .· ·- . .. . - . ' 
' ... -- ·- . 
I 
c-over:y woulcl hav}) to wait until his third voyage. While searching 
fo,r the. i~Jp.p·d,:: the Adventure di_..$·appe.·ar:ed. art th_e 8tji ·q.f .. Fe:b:rua:ry-. 
·F,:or. the next three days, Co·o;k __ cruised. -slowl.y ~n ,_circ1e·s.; £1.rin-g ~- gun ( 
.I 
·»· eve~y J;iour, :in the, hop.:e th·at i_t woul:d be -hec1..rd ab.oard the Adventure. •• & 
' 
~.~ ;I'hRb:ea.vy,-:l;yer b{ fog .on the surface 0£ the ocean materially hindered 
th:,(~ -sea:r-e:h.. f_o(~_l<.·k.11e:w· that if t.-h~_.!\.-~.fv:ehture had g:ort~ .to . .the- hotto:m 
:the.re wo-µld be· rio. h:o.p:e that ~ny-p;ne 'wo.u.ld s:ur-viv·e: i_r1 .thi.:s ]Jitt€i;r .c:(>ld 
·~ 
mind_s of marty tn¢m:bers oI.fhe cr~w~ . .. . . . ·11, • C,ook an·d. ·othe-r.s of the c.rew . . . .·. . ' . · .. ·.. . . ,. . ... : . 






01· ··b. ··a·: 

















. ; . 
who had previously ·ciic:led th·e :.gl(fbe with._ W~lits.. C'oq].< had fo.rseen 
·vo-us :with him in N·ew :z.ealand if $U:¢.h- aJh. eV:'e-nt $l}ould --o-cCllr. It was: 
21 
-Re __ 9olution. · 
C:ook.·s_ailed in:·a :$0.uther.ly co-u.rse to :Ne:vt Z¢,aland, (be ~io.u.therti 
nJ.O:st p-~rt .pf w_h:Lch_·h~ :$ighted.::ort"the 25th: o{: Mcy~:c.h-.- Two·: d,;i_ys 1ate:r 
~- ,<, 
the R'e,$011.ition was aJ,anc:hor in £~ski Bay. The ship 11:ad tr~veiled 
•11 •• to-:, 9ao :fr)i1es and "had. been at sea for 1,17 days, :d.ut;irt:g_ :wni.c·h .t:im.¢ 




t"r·e-a(i:r1g th_:e ·rn-en as. hutna-n· lJ,ein-g-S rather than ·beasts pf ·burd'e-n, and: 
:- Jp,J b.y :iri"sistin·g. 'qf{ :the. m:aitr_fe-nan·c,e of·· :hig.h· .s tanda.r·d-$ .9:f. -s.-anitatiori through--
:z1-.. , . 
. 
· V~rrde.rco·ok,- o.p·. ~it.; pp. ·:2'2·8 -
t. ' 
















·ot1t-the ,ship~, Th.at the·: .. }\\oya.f ]\fa/v:y: Jft-qfi,t.~.d :from what cdo:k dfs.covered \. ' . 
. 
:ca,n··b-e see,n ;b.y·· .. comp.~-ti.ng, the n.µmbe:t of -de.a.ths on 'f:?:~a.r,d s·h~p· c_aused 
... 





-'l'h~ health of th:e· crews .on Briti_sh: sh~ps wa.s 
. '" 
".'·· 
c·_o(ik S·p:e,n.t· s:±-x·wee·ks .at ·nus':ky= :B~y· ,afte,r: whic:h.:he p·r..6ce.e·.de-.d 
\. 
on to Qu:een C2;adotte So~here he met Captain Furneaux an:Cl the 
Adventure. on the 18th of May. 24 Cook wa.s eha:grirt.ed when he 
... 
ilf ··w1th-~.c·urv·y·~ He .. h~:-d· J?"te·\,iotrsJy :-given, e.xplicit :instructio.n·s· \to Fu-r-
.... r"'· 
ne.:~µ:;,c _r·~g:a.r·¢l(n·g· :£he· :;ttten):_s d-ie.:t,. :b·ut obv.iou:sly th;-e-y: ·w¢:r:¢: ·not: :_:fo.llct\V~fcl •. 
Jj 




.. . . .. . . . . .: . · .. 25 :a_n"'d veg.etable.g, -and: dr.:4rna;tical1y cured .thEfrn':'_.: ... _H:e. knew "th_~t ,sel-
lery, and ·sc::ll:rve_y _g·r.~s-s :c\p.d other vetgeta:bleis- w-e·re to· b'e Jourid. _in thi_:$ 
~ . . . 
. 
. 
. . . Pea./s-e: ;and Po·tt~bl:e so·t1pe make·s .a: ·v·e:r:y noq.r1:$hi11:g ~pd \yhoJe_.s.-o.rn.:e 
Diet which is extre·m.ely b·eneficial -qo,th "in c ur:i:r:1g ~nd. p:r.eve.h.t1ng 
-·Scutve.y'\.. Co·o~ s.aw to i:t that the same· wa.s faithfully serv.e-d tb: his 
. . ·: , . . < = ·. 2·6 . 
. rtj:en .a:nd -:-co.::tis:tiirred at b.oth b:reakfa.st and .di11..ner·-. · • . • •.• • • • • . - • • • • .• . 
. ·• •. . • . • • ' • - • . '. :..;! ' .• .•.. ' 
....... ' 
:2·4 " 
· .· Cool~,. op. ·cit., II, 1.43. 
25. ·. •, · 















· ·27 par_e t_<) d·ep.art, he. t-oo:k 9-fs leave of Ne:w Zealg.:nd., · · 
,, 
;mJlrale and; ·dis·ci_pline; 'being._ low:ere-:d b·e·c,~·US~ of.-inactiv.ity~, }l~. pla.n.ned· 
to c.ontinue his e}fPloratiOns ln the Southern Bemisphe.:.tte by going; as 
tfar south, «:1.S Jl}e ice would:.J?ermit. H:e, hims.elf, qitl n:ot :b:~liev.e: that~ 
· p_l_.et.ely se·a:rc}'.i-~.d the· a:rea a;n·.d dicl .:n"C>t "£:Ln-.d, i{, th·en t:4_e:1:-:~- GQtild.1Je .no· 
ti_nent a.ra··not e_xi:st!t B~ the:n._p1anned: on __ going' north- in :sea'rCh of Pit:~ 
,. 
·""" 
·cairn Island which h·ad: .,be··e-n Jte¢eri:t1y d.isco.vere.d· :by C::4 -rt¢!-~J-, _th·enc-.e 
. ' ,$# ' .. . z:s to ;fahiti and bac,k ·to .New ::Z~aland;. 
Nothing. ?'nus.µ_a.1 occurr~n~this trip othe·r than :t·he disc-ov~·ry 
I 
-~ 
of many small iSlands, artd the outbreak of scut_yy--~~board the ~en,-
tu·re once ag:ain:. ·c_ook 1e:ar-ned of. it·"by -chance on. a :fine d·a-y' (th:e. 29th: ,, 
of July,. l·77J) :whe.h :h,e d-e.cTdl~.;d to l.ow.e.r .a.-lioat: from: th:e· :Resolution . ,· . . ,. .· - ... ·. .. . .. .. 
. . - · .... '. ,· ·: 
. ., 
27 
~- · Ib~d-_!t• ., JJ2 l:7·5 ., 
·. 
28 '., ,., 








·1 · . 
,,, 
/ 
,I . ' 
-""\.... .  I I • '' .. , . ( 
.,, 
,. 
<Iii, • • 
.. 
---- ,Ii-.. 63. 
. ·to in9.qire into the health of the men aboard the other ship •. He was 
illformed thaf tw.enty of het t:te·w Were down with scurvy a.lid £1:ux, 
and that her eook had died., Gook despatChed a mart f:r'O;i::b the Resolu-
Hon to serve a-s cook On the other Ship, and also. tnade his usual 
i • 
-~ 
.. /. · . ·29 
·re¢()r:rrtnendations to Ca:ptairt F't.it:heauxfqr,·cur,in:g the'tdisease~ · He 
then jO urney¢d ·north, sea t¢hiPg for Pitcairn Island on~ the way but 
Was unable to l.;ocate it, clrid finally :ca!rle to the cortE)ct conclusion 
:'" . 
.• 
that Carteret had not·a.ccurately plotted its location. 
At six o·'clock in the evening on the 18th ofAugUS-t, 177;3, i;he 
sou:thec1.st:corner ct£' Tahiti was sighte;d, Cook had aJt.eady informed 
Captain Furneaux. that he intended to stop in that V.ic:i:nity tq· piqk Up 
\ 
. . .. . .• .· .· . . ... ...,..__ ' . 
so,me- fr·,esh s.q:pp}ies befor·e. ·pro:c~.edin.g -:on, :.tp· the piacce; w::P.et¢: he- ·.no.r--
t:ncl.lly ar:tc:J:torea while :i.rt 'J:"ahiti. Before retiring that evening, he · 
left e:iiplicit i~tr11c Hons, as to the course, the s.hip should follow duril).g 
the p.£ght, fo.r he lch,.ew the.re was a. reef ex:fending ar.ound that end of 
\). ·-~ . . ·• 
. ·. . . ' . . ... • . i . . . . ,, ...... 
the island, an.d lie wahted to take no chan,ce·s by ge{ti11g close to· it, 
', 
.,!"'' '/ v-·,, 
When he awoke at daybTeak, however, he found that the heJmsman 
had e.rred during"the night and that they ,were sailin~ the'wrong course, 
.. . 
;; 
He was .co:hstde:rably perplexed to note that the ship was only _about a 
mi1e from the red at that time, J{e ,immediately issued orders to 
. ' . '· . . -~,: . . .,f:. . , 
alter co.ur.se which, under nornial cirt::umstance~, would have k¢pt 
. ~ 
2-9. . I ,,. . ft , .. , ,, ' 



















... , .. ,.,. 
1: 
-~ ·: . : ..... 
tha,t the :s.h1p·wa$ ,~h:en ·in .g·:r.ea.f:4artger ,o:f b.e_lng· wa.shed up·o-n tli.e·-~r,.e.ef 
by th~ cq.J;rent, s·o .he .. orde·re.d ~11 b:oat_s lo:we/re.cl 'i.mme·diate1y in ~/r1 
·:been followi.pg clos:e behind! ;as also- ix1: a precarious po·sitio.n:.. ..It. 
·~p_p-e:ared, ·f:ot,·.a: while that the direction, of -th·e· .c;urrent, com.bined W1th 
,. 
tµ.e. p:ull oJ.:the: boats-.,. wo:uld: ~na.bl.e both. E;h{p$ to g.et: aro·.und th:e I?-Oin
t 
or. th.e :r·e·e:f.and,into the bay~ , Th~s did not prov.·¢: :to. qe· true, .. h.ow.-e·-ver, 
ti.me the:: ·:s:hi'ps, w~:r:¢ s.O· c:lo·se: to lartq.: that ·.nati-ves \v~r.-e :not only -c-orr:rin_
.g: 
q.ut :irt canoes-. to. me.et them bu.t were I?o·a_rdir~g the ships in g.rea.,t num-
b:e.r-s so. th~t the)' .might barter with .th~. S·ctil:~.rs. The nativ-e.s-: ne .. v:er 
JI/"'. ·;f?-
r:e·:aliz'~td· the:_ :clang.er that -both ships w,-ere in. S.oundings of the botto.nr .. 
Wttr·e continq~lly· m_a.de,_ bu.t· :th~ ·water wa:s sitnp}y too deep· to. clr<JP 
·>aiJ):n·q-r::,. ·and Cio·ol<'' $ '11.ope· .of stopping .. tlre: -move.ment o·i t·h·e ship:s l>.:y 
.; ''·~ . 3.0 
ci'·n·cho':r:i:ng. them c·arn.e ·to naught •.. 
.A 
J-te :tna·nag.ed: to· fi-nd. :·an_. :opening an. t}re r-.¢~:f )>tit: ·was: info·'rtpe:d by ~ ~ . 
30
























the :-siopps, th:e 'Ite·soluJlort: ~:x;pecially, fo .. r .~S· SQt)Jl' a·s the: .Sl()o.:ps can,~ . 
. ;info this·· indr·augh.t they we·re ·ca.~-rie:d b.y :ft 't<J-ward. the re.:~f ·at: '.a .. ve·ry 0/.:!. \ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
.. . . 
. 1, / I \_-S. ·) .. , 
. 
gre·at rate'-'." r~-The ResolutioI1: was·. no.w within ·fq·~:fy~.f~e:et "-c)f the r·ee:f·b.q.t 




an:chor ·put }t ·was.-:. too.- late,. f:o:t a-t -:a..lrr.1ost the s:ante t;inTe. the .s-~ip :ran· i& ·.t: 
Q . 
:put the ste ·r.n. of· the. ve s s·e.1 in. s uc4 :g. p:q .. $.it1-cin. that it. :y1c1.:~ ~lti'.to st c:tn it.-. 
·l'·hey ·we·r·e th·r~a..te:ned with S·hipwre-ck.·and being ba~t¢r:¢d to piece·s. at' ~ . 
. . 
a'i:iy· .m:om:e·nt~ T:he· Adventure at this tirrre was :o:nJ-y· twenty feet :fr-om 
· th.e 'R.esolµ,t~·op:, ·but,. fortunately, ·F·ur:n:eaux: ·h_a.Q ,i;"rtari_a·~.eil to .. ·a.n:ch:.o_r: hi~. -\ . 
. h-· ~ a· · · t· h. · a· · ·t · · · · d 31 S:·tp an: 1: .a· no·. run agroun·-. · 
-
"'T·_ .. _·_.h_.·_·e· _ R 1 t · · d··. b te·· ·• · t ·· h d . · e-so._ U ·10.n. 'Wa·S Saye· · · :Y: ·p:U: .·· :~rn,g.: bU .. : m.ore: a.rte·. O-:t•:~ .a.P: ·. 
~ 
·~· 
:havin.g: :th.e p·e:r son:ne1. in th.e bo~t.s exert th-ern ... $:e.1ve s :to: th·e: m·ax:ir'r) urn .•. 
At ·tjl.e $aine tim'e·,. ·~ li,ght b·r,ee.ze e:am_~ off the. :shore ·an.d. it t,u:rtte .. d out l 
t'o; h:e e.no:ug·h- help·. to. rx);ove. the Re so.lutioi;i o'ff th·e ·botJqm. and o u.t into 
.. ;I, 
·poats:: back to assist the .... Adventure but th:e· c_han.g,~ :irt. tlt¢ t.f:de_.and: :tl1:e· 
- . ..-. 
3
·










' .... (. 




; •'.. .· 52 
:~ng·e.r. wi.thot1t assistance. 
\ 
1:1Even in my artxiety ••••••• I: a·rew no ~mall satisfa.ctfon 
from r-ema.,r~ing the c:.ele-rty :and t~e 1ack of ·confusion .with 
-which each cornmand was ex~c.uted to save the ship •••.•• '• 
. .I should have prefer:red, however, to hear J~\ver ''"9odgamn:s' 1 
:fr.om the officer·s and' particularly the Captain, who, while 
c:... _1;he. danger lasted., _stamped about the deck and grew ho~se 
· with shouting. I have sailed with captaihs capable of impo.s.ing· 
the most perfect obe·diance and the most delicate maneU'<_res 
-without swearing·., and I a!TI convinced that under the circum-· 
, stance·s in which we found ourselves, the same· results could 
have beenachieved. with fewer oaths. As soon .as ~h-e $hip wa$· 
onc.e more. afloat, I ·went down to the Ward -Room. with C-aptain 
:.Cook who, althoug;h h~ had -from beginning __ to .e_!ld qf the in.-· 
-ci· ..dent fl:peare? perfectly alert and ab~e, w. as .. s·u. ffering so. 
greatlyirom his stomach that he w~~s 1n ,a great sweat, and 
c-ould scarcely stand. It was incl.~ed, hardly remarkable th.~t1 
after so great a resp·o]).s.ibili_ty and. so- pt-odigious a strain o~ 
b.oth his men_tal c1.nd, physical capacities, he. should be _corn.--
pl~Jely exhausted. J got him to try an old Swedish 34~.edy -
p. ·gppd dose -of bra·ndy·,. an·d. he rapiqly- re.covered.''· 
•.• . . • '· "" ' . . ' . '·1-, 
. .. • 




32.. • . 
.. Ibid •. ,. IJ;~ i 98· 
33 . • Mau.rice Holmes, Captain Cook - A Biblographical Excur- ·tt 
. sion, (~ .. ondon, ~ 19S~), p •. -50.: "D~ Sparrrnan, a Swe_de and Professor 
of Zoology at Ups-ct_la University, was in South~Africa when the Reso~ 
lution an·d.Advent_u.:re_ c·alled-there in 1772." He was permitted by 
Cook t~~om·papy .the exped1tion. as assistant naturalist. 
34 . i' . 














.fr:·uit and v·egetables:.. ~C-ook·· g·ave :rn_an·y gift'~ f:ri te.tµ_·_rrt for which he 
.. 
'. . ;,, 
,:'.,{ 
saile.d:·fo.r ·Ma:tav·:a.1 .. Bay .• : He: :·had. .a·JJ¢ho<:re·~ :a:t thi_s: :~pot on his·· :pre~i:ous: 
... ·. ··' 
··. 
vqyag:_e. ___ qhd ha·d: e"ncounte.~:~d- no: tr·.ouble,;o'btainin.gtiall. th¢: :needed ,pr_o-
vis.ions_.... Upo·.rt ar·rivipg, the .Resol.utiot1 ha.d on.e -f:,·.co:izbutic person op.-
,· 
.f . . . . . . . . • . . 
,to. ~--ke e:ff¢ qt', a.pd Jt Wa..s ·no.t lo:ng ·be:ftlre· ·all ca-s-1~:s .of ·:sc·:ur:rY w,e·-i:··¢ 
Cl,lr,ed. Shortly a,fter a,i'f'i;ing one ~e marines ihoard the ResQH1.-
, .... 
=tio·n ,die·d, howevttr:;_. du~ to a. r,cqt:nplicatiort _of dis:order S::,. none. o.f whic'lt 
were s.curvyr:'. Th·e· :same· JJ1:an.:ha:.d beei1 ill s.in,c::e. th-.e·s'hip: had·· .de.parted 
. . 3,5 
•E:ngla·n·d:~·- .·. 
Matavai Bay, C:o·o:k s.en.s:eci t:h:at something was differ~_pt. He. =did not 
. ~ 
· know txac~ly vib.~.f :it was·, ... p·.µt:·h·e ,k.new something w.as ~.tr1is·s~ He· 
ruJ.d 11 smell it in th¢ a.ir.1 1• ~rhQ:ng .other things he 1earne.d that the·· 
islande-r·s '.p.-aq: pe·en .e:ng:•agecl in a :g:'.reat W:cit. ·b_,~tween .. rival :factio·ns on: 
the island its.elf, arid 'tliat ±t had ende~y five months 
A. :. 
·~ .. 
.•. 1· 36 
arrtv-a ·• · 
. . . ij . 
~· .. 35. . .. ·. 
·., Ibi.d.::1· II, 2:02. 9'.'" 2:os ..• 
·- . . .... 
. 
36Ibii., II, 199 - 209, 
·.J!! 
~1,: 
.;(· . .f 
f. _;.-·_ .. -: . :·-
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. .o :, 
:a.r.1d Span:ish h·aq.' both paid· a. ·,vfs.i~ to th.e: i.sJand sirtpe Qo9k· 1.s fir-st: vo_y-
• 
age. · The is.l~p:q._e_rs.- ha.cl .. :f"e1t ,a toJ:tc:h of .the._ ru.t41~:s.sne;s -of .t}:le Spani.s·h · ~- . 
. 
sailors a.no. th.ey did. not itke :it~. '·Nt:>·r. w~re- they pleas .. e.d.w.i_.th ·t:he ruth . .;... 
/ 
.I Jr:s$ pi..1nish11:1en:t th,~t the ·spanis.'h-.-c:·:a:ptaJh ifu··pos:ed:()I1- his. tnen.. They 
'';.. had seen: Jour,-of th·e· Spania.rds .hu·ng. ·c·ook. -rtO .. W: ·under-stoo·d .. why ·fue··r;r . . . .. . ·.. .. . . . · .... · .· . . . .. . . . ·. . ·. . .. . . 1 




·thing'. :and everyth1in-g that tl;l_ey "c:-ould lay" thei-t h.al:ids· o.n.-
departed Tahiti o··.- .. his_ 1a$t v.fs-:t't, he ha.d -crq.I'.tl·ple-tely ._;:epleifr~h-~ti his .. • 
•• 
• • 
ship with food and: water. This -t1me:, howe.ver-, h.e °te.ft.. with'.o(lt fresh 
parted. One by the· :.riarn·e. ·0£ .Oe:q.:j.dee: t.r.aveffed· aoo·a;r.d. th.e .:R~~:olutfon· 
. 
. . . . ; . 
anal Omai;· a- .-n:1an who- i"ate r ·b:ec:a-me rather .faino us, aboard.. th¢ _Ad.ven-· 
.·,. 
dic;l,, :Q111:aL ·no.t.oni·y· ;rpa;q;e· ·the 'l~{p' to E))g.la.:hd butA\.rould return to: 
Tahiti whe:n C·,ap_tain Coo:k· ma-q:e J-iis th±-rcl -vo .. yage to the p·a:c~fic.. .In ., 
. .. _(/ . . 
. 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . ·-
. fact.r Qrna.i' s retu.rn· to Ta.hi:ti' was. one .of the· r·ea~roq,~· :g~i.v·en for Coql.< 
,,J 











.. A.fte-~ :le·a.v:ing Tahiti, Cook made a stop at the -s·oc.ie·ty Islanq·s 
•• 
fl 
.• The pe_'?ple he:re rerna{p.ed 
whereJ),_~-·rec·e}ve·d a much warner re.ceptio . . . .· -~ . 
,: .. : 
-·· -·-· .. -. - .. ~--
' ... - ... · -.-· . ·-
.;'. • '~ T - ,A ••" ~,- •,,:,_ •• !' • ' • • •• •, • j,- - •• -•- • 
·as :fri¢ndly ,as the.y _had been on his He more ·fifai1 made· 
....... 
t 
:µ:p .for his shorta.g:e of .meat ;bytra:ding: viith the nat· es; and took' o.n 
.. board·: nea·rly f:oti.r .h·lll.i·dred: 1fve hog·s.. After a short visit,. C'o·ok -con-.: ...... . 
- : . -· .• ' - . ~- ·- .... - ........ .., ~ . ,, ,.,. ~- '.:-· ·- ... ·-. ___ ; ·-. - - ~ ·--··· . ·--· ... . ... ,.,__ - ·- .. ., .. _,..,-,·- ··--·-· - - -
,. 
:of·the .. F:r.ie.ndly,IS:land·S' }111.d: the: ·Coo.:k l$lands,: b·otlv o:f· ,whfch, o~4 ourse, . ,· ?' l 








Whe.n tj)e :s·tq:rm..: finally: did subsid.e, t4.e A.c;iv.entqre \~tas.: ·riowhe:·r:e to b¢ 
·' 
d.evous :point. T'he. Advent.u·re w·as no.w·he·r.e to .be s·e·e·n when the .fteoso-,;./ . -_ .... •... . . . . ·_, . . . - _;. -.. '... . . . 
- ... · : . ' Cl 
. 
:lutidn f eac:he·cf the: Souri'd S.O -Cook decide.d to ·await: its arriv·al. Afte]f .. • .. · . .·. . . . - . .. . . . . .. . ~ -· . . . . . - -. . - . . . .. . . . 
\ . ~. 




.. ~ - . '. . . . '.. . .... • •.. ! ._ •.•• 
._ .... 
• 











~-to ·c:ont1nµe Wifh his. ¢_,.cpl_or·a,t:io:n Q'{ ·:fhe :,soutl],.erri ·.O:C-¢:a.rt~. Ije ha.d .. thor~ 
:o.ug:hly·~,explo.reit .. ~- .go:,od. :p·cil:"·tion -.o:f·· the :ar·e:a:'-afr:e:~_dy, .. b.ut :he ·had e ve·ry· ._. . . 
. . . 
. 
. . . 
•;. '. - ~ 
.,,,. 
not been.·for-'::tl\~- pre·sert_s~ of. a, v-ery ·tight calm. f po1J1.· the· no·rth -which 
) -· 
'· \ b 
·hind.ered its :d-e:pa.):t:u.r.:e. ·.C .. otik wa':l.teci''fqt" twq ·mo.t:e ·days':-clurin.g which ~-
ttmbng the native S;~ 
I 
. 
'(Jp:crn :a::rrivJp.&·. ·on:- the- :s,h·o ~e., 'th¢:y i1.dticre d the bowe::is :a.nd· :}fe:a:d· 
By· th.e.-·appe·aran·c·=e.· .. qf th.~ :fac:.:e~ th-e·y Ju·,t{ge=d :th~f: th.~· ·y.ou.ng· man .. :ha.d ·1:>..e·e:n . 
. . . . 
- . 
His :hea,rt was ·:sfuc:'k on. a ,£o,-r1<ed stic:k which = . -.. : · .. • .. · ....... - . - ').-, . . . . 
- . 
.. .. 
(,.,..,. was attached to one of the :lar.g.e.·r canoe·s. 'rh·e· officer-s-;: ·m=any of. ·whom 
·retcn.~·dvidlently,, watc·h·ed: in ··a:rnaz.e:rn~Ji:t a$ th-e ca,nnibals: c·qnsµmed th:e \ 
I _ , - _ . 40 p 9-ody r.emains oft.he de-c:,ease.d_ ·ua·tiv¢'.. · · 
. "' 
.la·t:gl~ ·tree 'by· a g.a:rden whiGh had ,prev:i.o~sly ·beer:i :planted· by.:hi.s cr.eW:~ . . . 
.• . ·-~ 1 He also, carved a f?li.ott; messase on the, tree so that a1}yone landing in 





·- . .. . ~ 
. . ~ . 
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. .'~ 
~ 3 9 L'ow, qp. 
40 .... 
.. Ibid·.,.. p-p· •. 
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·~ 
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·,c.1 · •. ,•• 
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71· 
' ' . . . . ,: . . )__ ~ 
letter contained-such iniormatio:n as the date\°£ 'rival o~tlie Resolu-. 
ti · t a· -t ---·f a · -· --·t· · -- · · d. th · - · · · t \_/ t· a t. · - £ · -11 ~ ft - "" . on, 1 s - _a ~, q,_. ;: :_e:_pa·r--.ur.e-·,. -:an-.-- -_ .. e -co·-_ur.-~-~ 1 expec ~-- . · ,o· o .. ow a e.r· 
· -41 
leavin_g .•. , · 
(·; ,. .. 
.. 
. . .. 
of Nctv¢mber. -On' this trii:tto t:he south, Co.ok cros:sed th-e J\zi:arctic-
\.~""'-, ' 
Ci.t.·cJ¢·>t\vo more \time'·s., ~:~lo.rin.g-: £or :i:11ore· ·than _a month i_n· the ~cy 
,--:-''·· -·-· :-··' •"·:'· •~·-;••.un,r~O~•.J."'. -,.,. -. ·,. .• ._. ,·,~_r..--1 1c ..... ~ ·", ---
t,. ....•. _., . ., 
w.a:t¢r:s o.t tlrat region. :Ort :the 7th. _of ·be-cempe·r, .I 773-, he ~termined· . 
-
-
th. ---·t· h" - ·t· - - - ·th__ A···t··· - d ·f .. -.L- - -a 42 ,_. a. _· is pos1. ion. w:.~s: . e. - n 1po· ·e o -. on o.n:•- .On -the 30th of .Janu--
·ar:y, 1774:~ Cook.: went as· .fa.r south ·as-- _lie: .cou.ld: possibly go· by· s·hip .• 
I:f.¢ J1a_d to:tn:e upon: a v-a~t ic:e :{~¢+.-a:.. --'"-'N:i:ri·e.ty~·Se:ven Ice -hills we-re- dfs_.-
.... 
" -
al)oye another till they were lostin the clouds." G~ok wr~ in his 
jo;urnal on th:~.t ·day th·a)t it·was :his opinion th--at th.e :ic:e. extended ne.a.rly 
· · · · - · - - - ~ . ·. - -. 43 to th:~- South P·ole whe:re it.:pos.sipiy Join.ed·ont:o [and. - -
..• ·. 




.1: .... ~ 
·-- -a"il-ment. 
~--r· . . . . . . . . . . . ...• With careful nursing on_ the part. of' th·.e. -s:hipi'.s su.rg:,eo:n :a_-n-c:I :a 
I 
tn·eal of bo.iled dctg· (the dog had -belong;e.d t.o M·r. ;F-o_:r1sf~-r., the E{hip-is· 
"botanist~,: his health finally took a turn :f'or the better. 44 
,-J,l 
41 i. 
· Ib1d., p. 177~ 
~, - 42 - rr.· . - -
.~ ·Cook, on. :cit •. ,. , ·48·1 - 30-·z .• -
...:.J.:.;. -· . 
4·3 .. _·- . _ ·_. 6 I1>1:q •. ,. II_, 3 2 · • 
. ...... ---
' 





_ .... ··-..... 
.. 
.\· 
•· ,-. II it,;,..'('t 





·'I'h.e R~s.o.lution once again s.aile·d_ 'l?r: ·Tahiti,_, sto;pping a;Jong: ··-,· .,~: 
th·e= w..-t+y at ·taste:r Island and·: the Marquesas. -F:ro.m :Tahiti, she re --
New He:br:ide:s., ang the Islands 
already discovered ~Frie;ndly Islan.cls-, .. ,. 
of New Caledonia and Norfolk whic.h 'l } o·c)Qk.-disc·over.e::d. .e;nrcfu_t_e,-~ Upo.n arrivfng in New. Zealan~, :cook 
/ 
... 







pa.rted,: ~nd that th_e :E>·hip's .capt~i11.had receiv~d= :thei me:ssa_ge: that: . . '• . :. 
. 
~ 
A-:q_veritur:e u~til he stoppe:d_ at :C(Xpetown on hi.s retur:n to: B:nglan·d:., B.f!);e-, 
, .. 
1.e=ft. by tlte. Adv.entu,~e-'$: .9~pta.ln. .Aq.1:ong· othe·r-· ~:nfo:r\rn=ition:, tji:~ Jett.er " . " -
to-ld. o:£ a horrifyi~g incide-nt whi·c;:4 d·ctur.r-ed -~t the rendezvotr_s p:o:1nt 
.. . ~ t · ..~. in. :New Z-ealand. :Ten: o.f the Ad-ve:nture 's crewmen had be~n. kille'd -'and 
"' d £. . l, .... · > · •.. ·a···· .... h· · . f. · h lfid· b M. · · . h dh . · 45 µs·;e .. :_ .~ir t1.Le _:m'airi_ . 1;s ·. -· at .a .. ea:s~ ., e y . aorr ea. µnte.r s ... · · 
felt tha:t it. wa:s. tim.:e to complete .hif? ,:e~-i·rc-·um..-navigcttic)·n. of th.e ·$ou:the·rn. 
$,, 
Hemi.s_phe.re and ,sq set sail for ~apetown. {)1} th.e- jo._urn·ey· to C.ap.-eto·-wn.,. 
"the isla.-nds .e)f--N¢w· Georgi_a .. _and -·san.dwiclt La:nd ·were di_sco:vered. T-h~ 
:r;:emainct1~::t· :o.£'· the trip.· .t:o ,;En_glan.d W,a.$ tln.ev.~/i'tf;ul_. .In Cookt;s. wor·ds -~ 
r, · 11:t :made the hts:st of rny way for '.En1gla;:µd. On Saturday the .. 29th46 we 
+· 
! , .... '•} '• -t ; ,i . . , : ... : ,..- '!, •1' I 45Ihi d .. , pp.. U 3' .,.. n B • 












. .. ·- . -:: 
\ \. 
.·:7··3· ·.:· -·.· 
. _. . 
~ .. ·. 
- - •• : .~ ,. • •• _1. ~--·· • ••• . • - ,, ... ,;. . ;; 
- -· -·~· .. ---· .. -·-- .:_ ::· :· . ma4e"th.fl.ai'.i-crtiBiti:11ymputh ,and the n.e:x:t .morning anchored at $pit-
., . .,,-r .. 
... 
:h·ead •. ~~ving been. abs.ent:from .Ep._:gla:nd :three. Y:ears a·nd ~g-,htee.:g:
0
:D·a:-y·$.r 
f-~,=.;::::=:;; : •. :=,::'::,::. ;:,'_-;F.~,=;·:::::;";;j:n,:;..vJ:r~;t_i.;rpe-=J::.lgs:t hµt fo tlr m~n --a. nd ~ One .o:n.1 y ~\ sidti'fus S ~ -04:I . . . 
- I 1 
' 
., ' 
• - • •'- .•: •.-,- • _/ - 1 • --..- , ,,.-, •• ·----- , -·-- • ••·--·• •.• ·--·:" ··• .·:.:• ,.._~:_ :···,.,.:··~:~::.- -·•I. ~-~::_.' -. 
--~=~-~~~~~~~~~~d'~ri-~iiidient·~-~~·-~·~--K~g again, but a 













. .· . . 
.. !' . . . . . .. f4a-.vy.- .;L H~ ·was' als·o .appointed to a positio~:.,at,.tl?-e Royal ·B.ospital in-
TT. •• 
w.o_rk:f.r.Q.tn: its: o-c·cupa·nt~ He al_s:o wrote ahcl publis .. hed ·-a :lJoo·k .. whi9h. 




w.i.nning the go'.1d.'.tt1e.a·a1 from th;e. ·sam:e, :society fo·t ·the: :b-e_:$t.cpape.r 0£ 
-
. ~ 





































: . . 
V VOYAGE III c., 
Mu:·cl;i. q.}$:c:us·s:ion was bein·g· ·~ad.e :ab_outthJf yqun·g ·man: 
I 
, 
---,-/by the nam·e ,o_f. Omai ·whom Captain Fu.rne:a.ux h=·ad :bi-:c:iu_ght ·&ack to 
England. with him f;ro·.m Tahiti on the s·~_:cond voy~g~'2!: .• -. Otr1ai haµ to be 
~· :r·eturnec<f'home some,ho.w·~ He wa.s '.a g:oo.d, lo.g~cal .excus.e fo·r ·a thj..rd 
-w.a:s to find the Norfh-we,st Passage. Many great ~tai.ns .from 'severaJ 
natio·ns .h:·ad s_earchecl fo .. r :ye,a:t$ to, -finct a: p~_;$ sctg:e f.rom. th.e .At}ati,l_ic: ·t6 
·th_e Pacific in the north:, ·b.ut none ha¢!_ oe.er1 s ticces.s·fu:1.-. 'T:h¢ th'ir:d 
·vo:ya:·g.e w-as .-tQ.· b~ rna.c:le in :art effort to find ·a 110,tth:~ r"J:i :ro ut·e f:ro:m: ·the· 




:J1¢Thi:s:s not: to :m-t?ntion· t-h~ la.ct thq.t_ :pa .. rJiam·ent h~q :aJso: -recently 
. .,_,' . . . . . . ·.. 1. 
-,J?'€fr-$·o.n to. disco-v·e;r-·the l'{o-rthwe.:st -P.a_.s.sag.e·. · · / 
T·he. o-r¢le.rs. :give.n to· C'.aptain Coo.k in$'.t·:r·UCteq. him ·to :proceed 
. '. 
I :di.re.ctly 'to. CJ'ap~town .unles$ he· :f':elt it 'ne·ce$.,$.~ty to stop for supplies ~ 
. ~ 
. 
























.~7 ,";i, ~ •. 
\ 
.. 
..\.. .. . . . . 




up·o··n:findJpg i_t to. ex.am.1ne it ca-r~:full·y to, s·e·e·Yif it -wa.s: a :S\li.!taoJ¢- plac.e 
..... 




• Tahiti; -Or .the.- So.qieJ:y lsland.s~ drop ·om~i .off at the pla¢~e :of·:hi:~ .cqioice, . 
;!; 
t.o. ·re-st. Co·.ok, was then to pro . .e.e:.e,.d ·to th~-- c.q-a:$t ·of .N.e.w,Aibioit, .. o·r Cal~ 
.;.,,· 
! . 
. ifbrnia as- it is ~n today. H:e w~:s ''strictl_y,·enjoi:ne.·d1··1· ntYt: to :qo.r.ne_. in 
. 
. JtYrc·e·a .b.y circ.um-sta·11ce:s to.- do ffo, in ·which cas·e .:fie w_as to d:epa·rt.fr.om 
. . . . ,. 
.. 
·the:.rn ·as· so-o.n a:s po·s·s_-~l)J~-.: H.~. W'a:s' o·rde .. r.e:d: to: e·xplore: a.lon_g the,, qci~:st :. u ' . 
. .•. 
. attention to the: explor'a.tion 0£ :rive-rs·, _rnlets,. and J?a:ys po_tnti:ng toward 
,}luds.on :Bay~. I{ it appear·ed· that any of th.es-¢: m·igh-.f j.oin~ the .Bay, anq.: 
if h~-. c,Q_.nsi:d.ered :the .. ves se1p :tOQ Ja:rge· to ·m~k-e: the. passage,· h.e··was to 
ut:flize· the sma·ile·r c:t.a.£t.,.cat·.:ried: on the .two: S~:ip:.s·.. .I.f if a:pp:e:a·re-:d.t~1at 
' . 
months.. In th~ spring he would go 0c1,s far north as bossible, and a_g/:1.in 
. .., . 2 
:s,ear-:ch.Jo::r: Jl. JNoith:e·r..n· pas:sage· •. 
~ Q 
-~Th_e· tw:o ships .. assigne·cr-~·o :-mak. ···the voya.ge we:-~e- tll~: _:::p_.~_s:c.o_v·~;ry 
~ 
. I. 
a·n.d the :Res·olution. Cook~ =wh~le b.·¢-i,ri~. :in_;o.¥.era.11 cotntpand. of the ex_pecdi-· 
,ph''°'·· 
tion, wa$ to personally cqrn_rnand Jhe :R.esofutio}1_,· ·ap.d ·captain C:harl~s. 
Cie:r.ket. :·C:o_o~k.'.s Se·cqnd. Lle:utenant o-n· tha·~- sliip durit1g; h"ts last :t}ip.: t_o 
I 
l 





.. . . . . pp. 2:50 -- 255:. .A. c:·o·mpiet~: -copy· -o_f c·.o·ok· 1:s ·orµe·:ts for _ 
~ ·~ 
2 .. :·. ' 
··Ibid. , .. 
--
·-' 
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the ~ic, wa$ tP command the DiBco-.tery. In additicin to liis l.1-SU·al. ·- .. _ .. •. .. . .. .. . .. ·• . 
. f ' :aut°ies, ·Cool< wa.$ desi~nated as the person respon~;f.b:l¢ :£or rr1akin·_g aii . 
. n.1:ath-em~ti·cal and·_ a stronom~cal bbs:e.r .. vation·s· du:;rilig: the trip. ·. Th:e .. :~.h.ip 's . y 
.docto .. r. was .als.o giv·en :an- a .. dd.itio:nal. duty~ Jie··was asslgneci -~s- ~th·e offi- .. . ,__ . 
,;· 
:a rnidshipman,. and:: _Bligh, who w.a.s: desc·rib:ed. at tp:is time a-s b·eing :a 
I?. 
·, 3 
·. r.ath-er: iraB"·¢_ible but. very· competent 1ndi.vidL1:a;_l, · was a:ssfgped·~s M:a·ster. 
·Gt>oJ·'s departi.r:r·e ft-om P:ly~oq.fh: on the.· i.Zth: of: :July, 177·6,. was -..;.·.,_·i, . ;_ ,·. :· 
'·.'·-~,. /' 
.. , 
~ctpdly noticed :among th-e "rn-any o.th~:~ .s..hi.p.s in the<h_atbo-tf°· :that· we::r·.e ~- .. 
T:ahiti; ·vi-a :Ca.J?.etown ~JJ.d Ne.w- Z·.ealand,. ·· wa.s. unev~tfu_l. Alon:$ .the way, 
~-£6und and thc:>I:Ottghly investjgaJed Kerguele:ri ISfanif{ He stopped at; 
,• ·~ 
_,( ,,•:",;,many oth·et fs-lanils e:nr:oute wh¢:r¢. he d:.r-o:pped. off .:t?·airs· :of .9-nirr;i_:ttls· and ···•• .J, 
•. :f... ·•, • 
' planted various <kind·s of seeds. 4 .... 
.. A1th,oug·h :th.e :relJellion· in Ame_:i;'i_c:~ w:a.·s .in its s~~Q'.nd ye·ar wh.en: 
"'"' 
··'.$ 
. . . . . .. . 
. 
. . : :I), 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . c:; .. 001< l."e:ft:: Ta~iti, .. ·ah_¢[ hi$ s·hip:,~wa:s:· o·nJy l}~htly· a·rn1.e.d,. he. still had1no 
He ·did· not -know it ·. . . . .... • . . 
. ' . 
. ' 
'3 ;,· ' e>·· 
.. .- William Blig~., .la·ter c·aptain· -~ligh, was ·to gain in'te:rnatio:na.1. fatne ::::rs.~· r·es.ult: of the n'.lu.tfny o.f h_· is crew· on the Bounty; an.a· also as 
- I{ an· ·ea:·rly _Governor of New South Wales, when he was impr.iso.ned ·by 
mu~i1\ous memb.ers of the infa,mo·us Rum Corps •. Vanc:ouver was to 
_g~in fame as an ·English sea cap~i:ti., and fo.r his explorations alot1g· "ihe 
-r)..Q.rthwe.st coast of ·North America. 
:,;i} ;· •• 4. 
,. 
· Vanµ_ercopk, ££, cit . ., .PP• ··-~290 
··-
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,. 
·-· 
- . . ·e, \ 
. 
-- . 'b:u~ily hiring, :s])'.i-_ps_ ias---prtvate,e.r·,-~ at th¢- time, h·ad Js:~u.¢:d: iri.s.tru·c;tions 
·" 
·that und.er t~o.,cir'.cums-tances: ·we.r.e .Atii.eric-,i'n st;~:t>s t_o :i.n.te.r.fer•e :-with 
·- ' 
' ·""~ 
C<iok.'s e:xpedftion. The esteem in which G~ok was-held by f'o;i::eign 
. . , .. : ,, 




. 5 of a- neutra:·. and allied power''. 
J3efore eaching- ·T,ahiti:, -the expedition siop._p.ed :off ·£0.r ~, =$hot:t ~ 
vi_.sf:it at the Fri nd~y Island-s.- .Nothing of sig_nific·.ance o,c-c.:;ti_rred: a.t 
:.T-abiti .-qther than the de$·ertion :of three: me}?.. 011..e :rp:an, · a M~rine, de·-. 
$:~t·:ted wi'.th. the.: inJ~,rX.t: .to_ .s·pJ~nd the re:rn-ctilid·e·r :o.£ his. life at- the is-land • 
_·p.c:rradis::e.\ - H:i:$: ho_p:e-s ·of re:m,_a;iii,-i:t;i:g_,_ .h.o.w.e·:v,_e.r, we.-t·e q_uickly thwart~cJ 
thr:o·u:gh: th~ efforts ·of· .c:-oolt who s.-a-.w·:to: i-t ~h~t t'he: ··w_an was .pr9n\ptly-. 
,; 
:appreh·e_.nd-ed~ .retu.rne·d_ t_o th.e: s:h~·p., a-nd:_ju.s:t_ly punished:. A f~w da:ys 
.I~·ter, a ·mtcl.ship.rnah- and a,- s-ailo·r dis;appe4r·.ed with tlte 9·~tpe inte.ntion . / . . 
:a.s th·e ,a.p· .. p·.-_r·e'hend=e_d: nfa·riite. . .. . . . ... . 
. 
... . ·, ... '(. .. -~ . Th.e·i.r -a-ppr.elri~n..-si.:on ·and :r~.tqJ·_r1:, __ ·ho.wev:e·:r, 
CJ.er ke_ an:d $On)_e :marines to fi:rid· ,them, but the)' --r·eturned. 'with ne:g·ati.v~ 
·re-S'u1ts-.- c:qq·k the·n: :too.·k .µp·the. :$.e.-arch pe.r:s.on:ally b_ut to no- :a~ta'il. He 
.. '· .. ,. ·.·· 
-5 .... 
Lloy··.d 
. . .· ' 
,·; 
o,p'._. c:it_~ :, p.:., 12:7. 
~ ~· 
-~-. 
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-. :~ 
would .s.e.e to it th=at. :the·:.m·e··n w:e·re re:f"µ:r.ne·d, but that metjio:d, o.f app:-ro.<1.G.h .. 
•.,·. 
·-
When t:4·e lo~aI chief,: ·accornpctnl¢d by his daughter~, sor/and son'"in-"la~ 
' ·, . . ' ' . 
pa..;i:p: ~ ·-yi$.Jt aboa~cl ~hip, __ th:e· c·aptain to.o·k th.e .only action left op.en to 
·' 
·fo:.rrn.e'd: the c-hie"f ·tliat they··wo\µc.l not,:.p:r-ily be heJd :p-tls.on~r: .. s-;:-· :1?.·.ut'that 
,i 
,Cook 1·s action ·p.·r--o.d.uced.·res·u:its·. T .. he: n1e·n: we·.:re-~pprehe11ci~·_g on ·a; 
·rt~igl).b_orin··g isJa.p.q se··v·etal da.ys lafe-r .ari:d: .fo;:cJbly retu-r.ne.a·.. ·CocYk':s 
' ' 
per:c_eptive··n.e~.-s :on.ce -a.gain reape.·a: div:Lde.nds, ·Not .. :only w.e·re :th.e. de-
-s.afy .pr·ec~_t1:.tj._9:r;is:.. lt·wc;1;$ later -a.s.certained .that the natives ,h.ad· planne:d 
on cctptq.ri;ng :b_·o·fh ··c~:ptai_ns, a-nd it _prog;:tbly· would:: ha:ve ·happened'.-~ h·a.d 
~. . 
. 
He; had ·_e,ariI=e·r· .fo.und an: 
._.;. ... . . ··;·, ·. . .. ' . 
ex·ce:ll.e .. nt pfa.c.e· :w·htc]1 heGa:rrrei a fav:o·rite. vi;s:itin:g. .s:pgt.,. a.J1cl .col)_$'.eq:µ:~·,~tly .. 
.. ,· .. 
·, . 
. ~: 
'.he :W~nt th-ere daily to ·bathe~ Ha:d. ·he contirt_u~d hi_s·,~la.ily lrabit~l :h.e 
W}-t4 -all '.µ __ is· n1e "·sa · __ : · :· board. :s_h·ip::_,·. C.':oo·k.-too·i< .. _:hi.·s £°inal.~}=~-
·pg.-:rt_u'r.~·:f:r'o"tn:·· T~h±:ti an-d s_ailecf £.6.r. ·the coa·st: o:f: No·.r:t11:.A··m::~r'i¢.q.of: 'the· 
... . ,, . j• . ..• 
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'·· ~ 
C~p:tain;.·Goo~ w.a.s· now·.ente:ri.tig ·an· .are~ :o:f the P.ac:t'"tic- '.~ha'.t.-h¢ h·a:·:d ! ' 




'w1thi ~. ·v-e:ry :ba:rre.n -~pp·ea.r .. :an.ce.: W:it.h -regard to th~ d-a.te 1'£ the discov--- . 
~. 
• . l;fi 
.. e·ry, it was· .n:arned -Chr:istma·!3 '.Is.land.-. T.h.e island: :did not even have 
f.1;~:sJ1'·water. to o{fer its vi.sitorJ. The only thing ob.tairt(fd while the 
.)., 
·' . . .. . ' 
. 
. 
. ' 7 e.x·r-~~-diti-o·n w.~s- th~r-~ we:r:e -t~.e.e.:,hundr:ed: turtles. 
:Qn the 1$.th 6-£ Jan-ua;ry:, 1.-77·8.-, Cook sighted: qp.¢: of tb.-e-- we.s:te:rrt.~ 
,--
rnQst islands ()! 1:he Hawaifa\grou:p., He narned them the. Sand:wtch 
Islands. :ctfter :hi_.s. friend, Lord S·andw:i_c·h. :~·- T-his \va-s. to :b-e. c·ook:'.-s. last ·. ·. ... . . ··-· . . . 
·. ·. ... 
. . 
importa_.:nJ: discovery .•. _ Althou-:g_h :qe $aw many: of the d·i££er.e.nt-i:$land_s· 
with his· rnis:s:ion · ~s :so.on a~ p.o·s:$·1bl-e.. Alt:h_o.ti'gh. he .o .. nly .).~em~in_e:d th·ere _ .. . 
. 
-:~', 
£6:r; a month, ju:st long enough to repl¢:h}sh his sµpl)H~s and pr~pa:t~ f.c:x-i · 
th·e -ne~:t· leg of ·his jo\ir:ney, .he w·~.s .impre:ss:.¢d with wh:at he. &'.aw .• -_ He ,. 
· w.~_;s· sur·pri$_-e.d to le:·ar-n that the .. Ha.waija11s spoke th_.e· T~hiti.an lan-:g,u_~g:e ,.: ~-~ 
:· and th4t th·.ey· re.:g;arcle~i: him· a.s: -~ go-d;. Whene·v¢t ~h.e app:roathed th:e 
natives, th.ey··fellf.lat on th.e:fr:fac·es. T.he C}tp.taLn.: to.o;k a likin:g to the \ 
a 
Islanders. immediately, and rioted: that th.~.--Y.· ·~ w.e·re. intelligent, cheerful, 1 . / p~~ite., ,a.nd very fine swimrp.er.s. .Perhap_-s h.,e:_ ·noticed their ~l>ilify to . ~ 
~~ 
sWim becaq:$¢ h~, one of the g-reateSt se·~ cap~ains of all tim\ could 
not s.wim -~ stro·ke·. · Wlien ·the tWb ·s.J1ips wer~: r:ga~y to: ·s:a.t1,.· C.oo·'.k t.po".l<: / ~ -
. 
' 
.. , -- s· . . . and sailed fo ... r th~: -w.es:t c.oa..$t ·of N.~-_o:rth .Arp:e..:ric-·a. ·-, ~~ b 
. 
. ·- ,. 
1 .' 
7. ·. ' 
· oi-~ver, &· cit., ·p .• 43·0 .• 
·s·. . . 




















b·:ll't it w:as :not -until the --end :of the month. th~t :a. ·sqit~Jil~ .. 9-nc··hora_ge was 
.. '-· .,. 
-
fodnd. 9 lt was theri tli<;tt Captain Cook had his first ,contact with North 
-Arnericap ]:ndia.ns~. T:he first day at anch,rage, ov~r a :httpdred canoe$ 
•'i 
·, 
e:a-me out .to. -v1sit th·e s-hip·s,: but none of tne Indians could be entic.ed t.o 
.·-~ 
-~ 
Ji b d come a_.oar. --~ ·T··tad_i::qg. ·.¢o_mrp:_enc:e d .almost· imrna:iiately. C.ook w-a·s 
. . 
'"' 
p~-~·a:s..·eJI. t.o not:~- :that the. 'i:nha.bitants of this· land were ve-:::ry ·ho.11:e~t peo'iJ1¢ • 
. ,
Be- ·.found a, fe·-w clays: late:r;: :~ho-we·ve·r~. wh:e.n 'the. l_n:dians bec:·a'irfe friendlier 
.and: came.-aboar-d. ·ship, tli"at they-·we-re as :adept at th.1 .. eve-ry a.s: -any .oft:he 
'ts1-an:der:.s .h·e ·had.: come acro.$·.s· in tn..e·· ftacJfic::. Approx1n1ate:ly a mo.nth. 
~ ' .· . .. - .. . .· . t- h - -· - -1··' . -h .. · - th- ... h . . . - d t··· - a·· - . ··4-1- t· h I - d .. A wa~. s:p·e.n \. e ;r-e ··rep . ~n1.s . 1-ng:_ .· < .. e s .. ·'.4p:s· ·an: · -- . ·ra. t.n:g .wi:r.r:1. . · :e: n· 1an.9..•.. · _ h 
in:te.t.e·sting· ops_~:~v~tid.P:·'O'f Coo1<: 1:.s ·wJi>S.: th.e fa·ct that.:tlte India·n$._po ss·es.:'s~-9, 
<Y: 
.. va·r;fc:~:us instruni~nts ma.d·e of iron... His .only expla·nati_on fo·r tfyis· was: tha:t 
.-. .. . . 
th-¢.·y -:p:toba.bly had: contact ·with. o.the·r Indians- who in. turn; ·trade.a· ·w.ii.th· 
1:0 
white men .•. 
·, .. 
. ., -~-. . 
:o{ new p1ace.s. w¢:re rt~med. by Co ..o:k.. -µpo·n re·a·.chin:g ·-1:11:e.' Ale.utian lslctnds·-!. 
·--~ 
thtee c~a·n:o:es· paddled toward Captain Cle:'rke .. "s ye:~ sel a·nd· the 1¢aq~r Jn 
. ·, 
-one1 of- them· :p·as,sed ·ott ~ .'thin:: ·\\t99·de:-11 b_. ··o-::sc .. to· the :Capfa:i.n. Th;l:s co.n,--.: 
.J~. . ·- f .. . 
tll.:i~ a J)iece of paper with a message vn::i.tten jn Rus siaty, which rt.ti 
/. 
_qr- • ,;_ 
:. u. . -· 
_, 
.. 
















•• •,;,.·":' .',,<_, ··- '" ... _ •• --, •• 










:·T.h.e :next :d·a-y :an :E·s,kfrPo wa-~r s¢~.n -\i,ear.in·g a pair .o-£· 
~ ' . -
.. ' .·., . .-· . ·.· ..... · ..... ·.·· . .. . . • " ., rr - . . . ·· .... ::··.-· ·.· .. ·· .. · .. ·. :· ··. 
,-C .. ook. went-a-:sh.:or·e· .q_n th-~ .co:a.st of Asia ....... He :was. th.-e::f.1.rst:m-·a.n wh .. o 
;". '• 
•. 
·ev:·.e.r, lived.: who· .h·acl f.e-lt ·be,neath his boot$o:le.$· th-~- ·s.o:I~.tl supst~nc.e··. :o'f ev·e·r.y 
· .· .11. 
:~·. ,contrnent • .- ' ' ·t 
~-··. .:.d 
··.· -;, 
. . ' .. 
- ... · ... 1·2 
-the. ·t6th. of Au.gus·t,. 1778·.· · ·· 
~. 
1'10:·g··whfc:h ·1~i --cops:tc1:ntly 9n t4e: :s·u-rfca.c;·~ of th:e. o :cean·. Thic·k ice had·· 
-f~l.me··d.on th:e rig_ging· ,aiTd.::t:-na.sts: of:·botli. :s.h_ips.·.,_. ~nq. t.-he decks req:uir'ed 
.. •. ; . . 
$~r~-eJ?J"n-:g: ev:ery fe.w· h.ou·rs to ·tie. cl.e.area· oJ s.n.ow- wh·fo:h· .a\:-cu:mulaJed·· ·yf/:fy· 
' ~ 
raprnly~ 13 Prese~tly_ ..,.·. hOWf;lV¢i, the W'eathe:r c~le~tgd, and Cook observed 
T.h~ b.:-r.igh,tn·e.:Ss, :as ·C.oxik sus,-pecte·.d,. wa.s· ca:us-e.d by light b.e.ing: ;r.e-fle·c:t¢·d .. 
' . . 
-:···--,;._ 
ac·ro·s:s ice_, .. b·:ut ·wfthi:o ~aJ~i: h~iu.-r· ·c\_.:.~.a-r·g.e fi¢Jq .q:f ·"i.c~- w.~$· .f$}ghtedt U1{dn. 




·v:an·a·e-r-cook,_ ~- cit., p .• :.3-liZ\ 
., 
j 
,. ..... : 
. .•. ;·. ·.~,;. 
12' .... 
. . ~Jbid .•. , p. 312 • 
13- . 









··: .. '! 
.. . 












to· .p:r:o·qe.~d: further .l)e .. ¢Jt.ti_Se ct).£ 1:pe· ie:e., -'He· t"hen sailed to the westward 
,. ., ' . 
. 
~ . 
fo-r .two. qa.'.y":'S.J·· ,hop.in.g:. to ·s:ail. a~9g.p.q_ th.e l.C·e .field, but it soon b~cam~· 
·The .s·.ho.r_t-. 
• 
._p.othe'.rn s_umrnet· wcis· almost o.v·er· ·.anyway·. ~e had ,reach.ed the la.;titude: 
· I ' '':!( 
14 
·-· • . .. 0- . . . ... 
of ?:Q · >44- ~~ the ,furth.es:t_'-llP.r"th.: h-e -wo:-ul.d :ever get • 
.. 
th·e:re "t·atlier than Kamch~tka becau.s.e he: felt 'th_e: latt~·r plac·e· wOJild. nqt 
:for Sci.Jong a pt:~~d wC>ulci hav~ an .3.dverse effect Qn their discipiine 
an:d moral~. He als a knew that }I~· wo.uld: be., ,able to: i_n:v.e $tig·~te. th-e 
, . ··. , .... 15 
lslanq·s -more- (l:1oro1.t.ghly~:- · 
-On th:e- Zn_d of Octo:ber, :C,ook :d-¢-c~\de·d to·. :-sto..p at Oo::ti~l~J;lika 
:-c. -· 
4~ 




he·re-, .. a :R-us:.sian b.y··t.1:te -:f:t~-rne ·of ls:my1o£f1ari'd.e_g_·with se·ve:-ra:l-6£- hi.~-
·co:unt:ryrnen. ·s:_oon ·afte·t 'J.a)tdi:pg,.: -h-e .in-vited :_C:ocfk t9: h_is tent -£'or .a din·--
. 




n:.er-:of:ibe:r·r.jJ~'_S a-nd -c:l.ried: :s_alr:nq .. p;'.. ..A.1th·o-ugh it wa:s ·fi_9t ·what mo~t -:Pe·.opie 
1
·
4 : 4··.·o··_ -.. ·1 ..•. , ..
· · .:L:ow:, :9P:-~' c.ft. , p .• 
~'f,~.-
. 
· t!5I}Jid,. • i,po ·4()4 ,.: 406. 
.• 
.. 
. ~· .~ 
.. ,;; . 
, .. 
"''!' 



















·b.~·st: the-~u.:s:sian had_· to 9ffer. ·coo·k···d.¢s.c.rib~d Ismylqff as be.Ing ·an 
. 
. 
:intelli_gent ·anQ _s:ensibl-e. pers-on with art excellent knowledge of :1$.e ._g'.e:o~· 
\ : 
:up:-tc:,--d:at_e: cha-:rl-s that. h.e :ha·d·, .. l$mylof£. q:.ui.ckly:p-oint_ecl;:(Yut.. m·any error:s. M • 
........ • -.. •0 
.. ' : Although neithe.r :r:na.n co.t1;lq. ·u:µ::der·.s tand: .t~e oth·er 1,$:: la:n·g:tl,p..ge and th·e.y 
,.. 
:h:ad: rib· interpr~s,· ~tey g.o.t..along ·a:nd·: u.nderstoo.cl e)1ch other weII .by 
;lt:s'ing. s:i,gn langua_g.e~. ?h.e; .I.tuss.:ian. wa·s v.et_y :¢:ooperative ·and g_av·.e Cot?-k: 
all the assistance thc:i:t he cO,uid. He info}!Tled Cook that he, nor. ~ny 0£ 
J, .. 
hi:s ·colu.1try1r-1¢n, kn.ew · .. anything a'bout· the .Arne:rica·n. c·on.ti~.f=fnt"=tp ·th .. e ·fa.J." .. '•-
.... 
~o:rth. He also r.eiated ·to Cocik· that the Russians had iTJ:a.de· s.ever·al 
i 
be_a,te,n. ba¢k.:-by the. tndians... -~·¢.v-¢ta1 metn.b.e.rs of·lsmyloJ{'·$· pct.:rty then 
. ' 
·s·howea: ·scaJ:· 9 whit:h :had b.:_ee.n.. in:flicte·d .t.:(p·c}n ~lre:rp. by. the· Ind-ians... ·IJp_io13.-
. . \ 
.depar:ti~g, I:s.m.·:yioff· s-aid that h·e. wqu.lc;i: .:tetu:r:n. i.n. a fe:w d.ays: £0.r: ·a:no.-th.e:;t· 
1'"6· 
visit ..• · · .. · 
!.,, 
.,; .. , 
\ . .!'7 l<ti:ni ¢:halka .• · · · · Gpok th~n:ga-v·e him .·a-)etl~:r a.d'¢lr:ess:ed to. the: :Admi;:r:~lty· 
16
Ibid., pp. 409 - lilO. 
17 
Ibid. , p. 410. 
........ 








·:·· ... •· 










}if Lq.p.<lo.n which contained char ts of all. -th-e, :t10:r:the rn coas'ts that he" :-h·a.d: , 
.~· 
t '{I • 
• 
:visited. That letter traveled acro.ss. :Sib·e·r.i~- and Europe, and wa,s .in 
' 
. . 
:fJ:i~ hii.nds: o.f' the address,ee: rie·a.rly :a year. befor:e the r·e:t.urn: of the· 
; . . ·~. •' C, · ... · .. 18( 
·R.e-sqlµtion to England.· 
·,, 
··,, 
., After leaving: th~: A.1:~.utian..·S, the expeditionc.s·aile-.d· .cffr.et>tly for: 
the. Hawaiian Is~ands·. D:q:t:(pg·_ the latter stages of th-e·· JoJ.irtiey· so:-utl1,. 
j 
=dis.c.o·nte-nt ~rnq,ng the.~men ·becc;tme obvious. It appea.r-s .that their mo·,:r;... 
ale·, a£te::r hav~n.g. withstood th~ :hardships of tlre· fa·r no.rtlt ·over the P'1:~-t 
irr.itabilify ·at thi_$· time a$ ev.ide-1:1,ce··a by· 1:h·e trJctnne.r _:in. which .he c.:riti"." 
\. 
Qiz.¢.d J:iis: 111.tfh. i:n his jo·u,rna.l.. This w.as unus:ual in its.-elf,. put tn. tl1i-·$ 
. 
.. 






.My inco,1nst:·d~·r:~t~- :Cr·¢\v ,, 
. . -:'(,' 
.. 
: • . . . 'i:, 
.. . 
.alle·ged that it was irijur:io.us to their health. E·v~;ry inno.vation what·..;. . 
. ev;;"onhoard a ship, t4oU~l'.' so <tnt,rchto #i,¢ adVantage of s,eatnen,, 




:hfs jlYu:t-r1,a.l ·w.¢:xtt .o:n to. :def.end :.hinls elf·;( a:µd .r.ightly· so) for the ·va:r··tqtts: 
;; ' . . .. ) + 
.. 






·v.·~~, .. ·. 
- .. ,., .. _ ..... r: -1 .. ,, 












to: the men,: .h·ow:_much:,..th:e_y com.pla-tn·e:.c:1. ~nitially., :how: th.ey :grew to 
.. . .,.. . 
I 
. ·\_, 
. •' : f" ... . . .. .. 19 
.like it, and. ·ho.w .. g·oo.a··it: was:· for- the'ir-• h·ealth •.. · ·• ·· 
.. 
Th.¢: m.o·:;r~~le. qJ th~, qrew Wp.[s :lifted c·on_s·~;d:e.rapI.y· ·when land· wa.s 
i> . 
. ,:,.,;.//:' " .... 
-~(, .. "--~;.-.,-- :S'igh.te.d. on,. ·-the ·ri?·<irr1.in-g .o:f!the: 2.'t)th- _of Nov-e::r:rib .. ~r, 117::s:, ·pl~t {t was: sho.1:t~: 
... . .. 
';C 
live.d. .Because of :adv¢:r:se. winds a'i1d the :1ack·of;·._·a s.~i:tablf;! -~-a~bo:·_r, th·e.-
sh1ps· w~r.e un.able to anchor: until the 17t~ of J·anua::ry·,: 1779:• · Alter 
·-
_g.p C'JJ0:t~ ~ g · 4_I1~l :taki;n:g qn;·_f;te·sh supplies., howev·e·r, -mor-ale ret.urne:d. to .). 
l 
/ 
C·oo··k an:chor·eti..::at .an island th:a.f h.e. had ·mi.ss·e··d. ·on nis 1a:sl vi's.it • 
.,.. 
h~·:s j•Qq.;rnal. -''1 had nowh·e1·:e in th·e cn·-.ur:se. o.f :m:y voyage·:s seeI1: :_$0 :nu!".". 
. . - ~ 
l , . . .. '•'. ,. -• . 
ip:t~{rot:ts a b(?_rly of pe·o·t>le assemble.:d:,at o·n.e pla.c·:e., .. fo.:r ·besi·de ... s those, 
Who had come off fo us Jn canoe$, an the $ho.re of the hay was covered 
· · h.. a· a··"·:ith_ ·· th.· h a· · · · -h··. d 21 :ev·ents .. ·t.·.:at occ-.ur·re.-··, .,i.-n_: -::· .. _1hgs.: : _ _..at·_. e_ saw ·_.-ur1p.g:· t _e· ·:_-~y\. 
· :·an·d .Cook was- .still. looke.d: up:on a% a god., there ·was a t;rfa.rlc.ed diff e-re_nc:::':e: 
.-in the b:e..hav.io:r :o-f th.e-.Fta.waiians on.ihi$ visit:. O:n.his l_ast visit to the 
.-i$1ands., CO:ook wa~s a:~ tonish.ed. :at the~_r· ·c•o·mp1et.e- h.one sty.~· :Nothing was 
:l 
19-.- ·: 
· ~loyd, ~· cit., pp-. 14'5 t: 146 .• 
·:20:. •. 
· ··Oliver, ~· cit., ·p_p.·, ·4_49 -. 4.47._ 
d' ;'';" 
.-:2-1 .. 
· ·· Lo-w, ~ cit., pp •. 4_2_J: 42·,2 







. . ' - : ' ':'. ; .~ '. r't I • • • ._.,~ · i 
.,,. ... ·, '·,.,··: 
/. 
stolen, but".this :v.f.sit Wci.S ·dtffer·ent. Tp.e natives not. only p~~-f:ere·cf ,; 
eve.rythf~g that was ·.not :guarde.d ancl not attached to_ th~ :s}J.ip, .·bu:t we..-n:t< 
\ 
s·o far a.s to· {ake th·e ':Q.~ils ·9qt:-·OJ.·:t11e·: ship's· sides. 0-n~ native :$:tole 
catfgl.1:.t ari.d- .fl:ogge·d.: ·Rel.a tions ,.between the: ·v{s ito rs . ·a.n.1 th·e,: Hawaiia·n:s_, 
,howevei.. ~till continued to h.e ex~:!f.l:ent. 22 
. . .. 
. .A.:s: C.ool< sa-y.s,_ .the -wome,n :"c<1ul.d: not ... p·ossipl:Y· ·oe,: pr~,;-enle·d:, 
,, :f.r-:om. :co:rnJn(g o·n :hoa.r.d:;- and they -w.e·re: T~ss·: .:t,:·e:s:·¢t·v·e.d 'thah ,apy. ·we had 
(,: 
:ev .. er s.een. T·he,:s·eerned, ·indee:d, to ;h~\te:,:\ri,=s:i.ted tfs: w.ith .. :n·co: o:th-er· v-i.ew' 
:23: ..... 
than·to fen,.der us· their persoi;J.s· •. ·11 .. · This·.a·c:tion, ._of :cour-s::e, r··e;:,,tiTt~:d, 
~-n m.aki-ng many hus·ban,ds jealous·, .part1cular:iy when it co·ntinu·ed (lu:r.-· 
fu·e _n·ati.veEf :of t}je:ir·:\Vl.Ve·s_; plj,t they ··w.e;re. ·c·ons . .u-m1ng l:ar;_g;:,e .. quant:i.ti~'$ ·9:f. 
~.: 
fo.ods:tuffs:... .s·o.· m·uch, in fact., tha( th:~ n4t~:v.e::s.· b't~:g_~rj. 'to :a1...-o.p :.h:i:t1f.s. th·a.t 
\ )• 
'it ·was tim·~, fQr th-em to, move on. n~:·.h_a.ti.v~ chief .¢,·ven. as.k.ed. c·,o.ok 
In y~e:w o·f thef:ac.t th~t th~.ir weJ~me had. iostits lustre, that 
•. •' . •- : ' • 
. • . ~~ • ' I •' • 
.bo:th· shi:p:s we'r-·e fully:p~o\ti$:1¢n.~.cl~ ·:r.e.;p·ai.r:ed,: and. r:e-ady to. s4ll,·: C·o,ok 
:. 
·22. •. .· 
Lloyd, ~· cit._,, p. 
" 14::8,_._ ·--·-...·· 
'23 · 
··, 'Vandercook, ~· 
... -... 
... 
-· •·: 2·4 
... ·.· ;: 
... , ·Lloyd, ~· cit.·, 


















, ........ .. 
·. : ~ 
·g7 
•·. 
d·e·c1d·ed· :to d.e.pa:t-t .and· sa:tl no·.rth 9n_c·e· ·again ±n, qu·est of the Northern ,·~· 








.go.ne .otlly th·re:e :.days wheori ·the m.ai:Qma$.t.of .the ·Resolution p-iiapped .dur-· . . -
. 
. 
. ·.. . \ 
. . . · · 1 26 Thfs oblige 1d. th;e.m t_o. ·returri. to. Haw.,ai.i fo.r ·re-pairs. 
. 
.. 
As: the: re·pafr ·w.o.~k- wen-t :a}).ead,: s .. ev.e·:tt~l .µ·n.£6':rtunate incidents 
·The main incident was· th~ th:eftof .the·:Piscovery's cutter. All efforts· 
to recov~r it ·w.ere i1t va:i:n. · .~s: :a, ·1a:st resort to rectify tl.1e ~itliati-on·,. ? 
.Ct)o=k·:·went as·ho··r·e·. to vi-sit with the native ch_ieftain. f.{e ha·d plan·n.e:.d· to ... ,·, ···-·. . . ·:1 .-.J . .. --~. • ... · 
, e.ntice the chief· to c:oJp:ce .abo.ard: the Resolution and ·h·olcl hint the·r.e· until t 
the outte;r, and $eve:ral other tiJs that had been stolen.,. were re-
·,. 
tli_.r:ned-,: but 4i:' : p1,in. fa'±l.ed. When it be.came ·clear to him :that 4i$ ·.plc;t'n 
....... · ( 
.. ' , .... 
wa.s: not ·wo:rlci. -g· ·~,;c.tf,: h-e.: deqided to· retlir~ ;t~:r the.: ·Re solution. He .began. ! •· /' \ .. 
his .return tp the 1:>ea~\ through thron~s of natives that had gat~e:red, · 
? \vJTen -wo.rd was: re:ceived .that .a :min.or .Hawa1:i:?,I1 chief had b-een kil}e.·a 
,.P 
.l~y ·c.otJl.<.'s men on. anothe,:r p.art of the islq.n.~. I-le got to the beach .and:-,.,._ 
:made the fatal mistake, Of t~g his ba~\~~e natives to issue )V 
o.rde:1~: to: ht~: 'b'oat crew. A.t that instant he was clubb:ed .o-ve~ the. h·ea·cr •. 
the: water,-.s edg~ The :horrible rn;µJjlat;io.n of .h1s b.'bc:Iy c.orr1_tr1e-n.ce-d . 
. ,
' . 
.. ~,·.--- .... 
t\ 
\ 








'' Bit· J:>'y: :bit; -and only a:fte r cajolery and br:i.be s --and _ 
·threats,. the Ha·waiians had brought back in u.gly little bundles 
Cook'.s skull,. a_ leg., his severed hands, his ears, some bones. 
Th~ righ:t hand was unmistakable. The white marks of the 
woun<:1 he had\suffered from the explosipn of the powder horn' ·. 
jn. Newfoundland fifteen years before were plainly visible." 
+:h:¢. JJti:rJ~l s_ervi.c:_e· wa_s r~~d-· over a pitifully small bag~ and the re-
.,. . ... \ 
h .. £. o· . -zs: -
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. ''Bit by pit, and o_nly, afte·r cajolery and bribes and. 
-·th'r·eats, :the Hawaiians had brought'back in ugly little bundles 
Co·ok's skull, a leg.,.: his .severed hands, his ears, some bones • 
The right h~nd was unmistakable~. The white ril.arks of the_ . · 
' wound he had.suffered from tlre exp_losion of tli.e powder ho.rn 
in Newfou~dland fifteen years before were pla_inly visible. n 
r-
:Th·.e b:urial ·servic~ was_ read .over a- p.iti:£'.ully s-mall b.ag, f'n~ the r·e·--
. . ~- . : . 
. "~ 
m·ctirts· oJ (}~p.tai:rJ. -J"am.e.s c·_o_o:1, we:re 1:1):en -slid tlqwn a. :pla·nk into tlre ,~ 
' ' 
--- . s· A,, 
. . . 





















































V.l C·ONG-L U"S·ION 
' . . ·---
'With, the demise of'. C.aptain Cook, Charle~ C.~~rke, the Captain_ 








':in ill health for some tiP,~- but ~as·· still .:determined to· c:~r~y· o.ut Cook's 
r . 
plans: •. ~ter sailin·g·:a_:p:1.9ng .other' .. island.s· of the 1-Iaw~.iian. ·g:r.o:µp,: he se't-
. .-
. 
. i, . . -
·sail fo-r .l{:arnchat-ka wh-ere t1r¢ Rµ __ s:E;ians p·roved _to '.be: e.~tr~tn.¢1y 'l~ospit~: 
~ple·:;, i'tearly, :a _month was· :speJft. here putting th,e s·hips ·_in ,gc>".o·d c··ondi_-
I )) '".I • 
ti:9:t1 to :.c.·_oritinu·-e no:rth • 
. . 
. ·.. _ .. ·. 
-· .· . . ._. . . . . . . 
·o·. 
The_ ship;s reached a northern !attitude of 7··.o· · 
. ,., 
:.3-3·",, slig:~tky :s·ho.,rt of their· m·arl< _o·f :the._. p_:r.·ey_i.t>:tt$ ·y·~~r~ The expedltiori. 




. .... . ·.·-. 
covery. The s'hip~ ,arriv·e.d _in :Engl:and: :oJi; t:tiy 6th of'··dct.o'he.,r,. 1780, :aJ:~ 
-r-
~, ·( 
ter an abse-_nc·e o.:f four years' ·and: th:r."¢.·~ :_tn_:onth."s-. C:~p"Pain .Go.re died 
. . ~-"'i.- . . . . . .. 
,. 
:of wh·at hap·pepeq ·on th.e· :~oyag:e .after C90:k-rs death-._: :Pitr.ing: the· e.nti:re 
I 
.v.o.ya.ge only·fiv.~ _rpen: lost th.eir :live:s be_c..-ause of·s_.-i¢.-1{pe$.f;),· :and of ·the: 
five.-, th:re~·-had: bee,n,·:1.:11: ill _lte~Ith: -when they le.ft :England •. 
. Capta"i-n .. J_ctrne:s Q.ook'.1 ·~:-·::rnonument is the m·ap 0£ t_he: Pacific 
. '- .. .. . ~ .: ...... ·. 
:·o·-ce··an. D.U.l'ing the COUTS.e o:(_ t1i°ree voyages, h·e had -sailed well OV-e·r: 
'. .. ·r 
.. 
lOOf 000 miles in a period ot'eievenyea,rs. To name all of the lands. 
• 
.',r. - ' • ~ ': I . : L. • ' ~ '.-• •• • • • 
• ,· . • . ." • 
'• • . •' • • 
·.-
"'i.. -.· 






·. .,. ' 
'·."" 
~--
... ., ....... 'I' •• 
... 
,·:,:,·-:,;, 
:arid i.sland:s :he discotre .. red would 'fill ·a sntall b·ook. :He .. had r:ent ,. 
. . . . . . 
. . ·;, -.. 
. . - ' . . . . . 
- .• .. ·. ·' . . . 
. . .-.. . .. . .-
7 
l 
' . . . 
as aunde.r s.u·ch., .ag.e old. -::rnyth.s, as 'the existence-· qf. th>t~ g·r·e.a._t :·$p·uth.e;r)1. 
C. • • 
{ • • • 
• • 
. !-' ·i'. ·-
. . . .. . 
. 
:•; 
.:(Jon,fjl'.}.e~t,. 'T:e·.r~-a Australis: Incognito, _anc;l .·:1.4·ep~~ced. it with the: .r.E:fall;. 
:nian G:i.ant wa··~. ~o longer believed. 
.{ .. ;, C 
"(. . 
., 
James. Cook can.Jus.tly b./'c:alleCL the Fa;th¢t o:£ flydr9g.:raphYc," 




1, -·- . 
.. ·1:;y· :~nyqne ~P to· his: time.·.. :Tn¢y· ar.~e· to be, l?-e·ia. in awe ¢\r~n more when,,_,~---··.~: 
o·n:.~: ~·on·si_¢1.ers th.e. tho·us.and·s of :roil,~s 9·.f unknown c.·oastli:hes that ll:e· 
cha:rfod, .and.the short t:hue. in Whi¢h he ac;c\nnplishedit. He teC():Jl'd.ed 
£6,,r ·posterity: wh~{ :he. .h·aci :dis cov.e.;r:ed.. ·Nx>W ~:AY· :.man with. :a knowl¢dg(}: 
. • 
• 
Ii- • '•. 
_..,· 
of: .nav~1-$;-a~io.:n. .. G.(Yuld, ec1..~'ily fihd .what··~·o.pk ha:d. ~Q· ~cc·,.ut~ .. ~ely loc'-ated •. · 
", 
_Irt: ~;qditio·n; the.y knew wha~ .. tp}e~ect upon: their ·a:rr~a.1 - ·how many 
. . 
. . 
native.:s they q·ould expect to ,ncoUI1ter, whethe:r the.y were ·fr'i,endl.y·'·o·r 
. 
. 
bellige:rant,. \vhat t}i.ey- 1ik·eci: and ·wha.t fhe:y dislike.d, what th.eir habits 
)! :knClW ~ab·out the inhabitants. Th,ey wo:tild know prior .to .aJrri~al wh·~t to 
.-' .t 
.expect £ ram a geographical vie~po·int for c .. a.p.tain ·cook alway:s /rriad0e '.a. 
; ., ~ \~ . . 
detailed study ~ any ~ew placeo · They would <1.l$0 @ow what types of : . 
ahil'Pa.l:s and-~lant life they. ··_wouJil ;s~e-, t)and in :what q.Uaritify·~, :ln :sh·ort,: 
. 
' . . 
' 
'! 
into great ··detail:··P.~ pqints :that the great Captain c(o11id. n:~t- do.:j,· _s·.:frnply 





















One of Ja_me·s· :C·:ool~,'s:: g-reatest ·acc·omplishrrlents ·.was: that h·e: .: 
.l.ear11ed to keep men .a~-~'ye and healthy ov·er extended periods ·of· tim.~-. 
~ . ' 
While at sea.· He 'had, b yond anY doµb't,~ cornpleteiy·c·~nque:rec} $Cll:i:Yy, ·.· -,r 
tlte. s:c~·urge of·the sailor. He showe:d th·e ·worf~.- :~h~:t s:c·tJr·vy·coulcl·lie .. 
a disease 6£ thl;L:gast if nien we.re hum~ treated and fed the proper 
:rt m·a:y l~e tr:g.th-f:q.l~y .said that Capta:in J~nte ... s C'ocfk~ ;,ye ,son :of 
a day faboure:r 1i, ;if ·rtot the greatest sailor to ever sa.:il the Seven Seas,. 
·,. 
·was: c.-.ertainly 'Ort~ ··of·,the greate~t. His. ac'.co:rnJjlfs:·h:m.-e·nts,.·in,the· P,~ci:fic:·· 
:Q:cean -we·re,: a.nd .stjlJ a::re; in .a class b:y .fue.m.~_e.lve·s .• 
His: m.ost outsta:n.di.1tg:·p·erso·nal. char:a:cte.:ti~tic.s ci/re ·th.e· :same a·s 
/':~ . . 
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... • 'l ,I'; , 
~e atte:rid.e·q; .Pt1:bltc·:and p'riva.te schools in Pennsylvania and Ne~ York be, 
.,~)_ te>.re: ·e:i;lte:r.ing .the;: Unit,~<1°::Stat:es" Merchant .Marine .. :A~ademy. in 1946 •. He >\ 
• . ' ' • ' " ' 
, I 
~ ... 
r¢s:ig,ned from that ·ihs.titt1tion in 1947 to acce,r~; an·' :.:appointrn.ent t~ the ·-. 
. •, 
..\ .. 
,Unit.ed: :States· Military' ~ca:dermy at West Point, New, York. He graduated_ · 
:and. 'Was C,Qttlil:ii.$siQil~:d a ·S··econd :lieute:n~nt 0£..ip_:fa11tiy in the United 
' . ~ ~ 
' . ~ 
:State-:s A.rmy_-. lfol.lowi~g.· his'. .graduation. f:rorp: tl+e :Military Academy,,· he i 
. ·attend¢.d the o:asic. infp.ntry ·o!fic.eros: .coqrs:·_e a_rtd:-·the :paratrooper school 
at' Jfq.rt Be.nning~ Georgia'~ 'He then ·served in K.o·:rea a.s. a ·rifle coippany 
cq~:rn~:n.d.e·t during: the. ·Ko-.r:ean C:onflict, whic~ .wa·s followed by service 
' 
~·' in:·?11¢ Pliillppin.e· tsland:::s ·a$'· ·-a~:~_:istant operation:s officer .of a~ engineer 
toJJo.gr.aph:Lc b·attalion .~ng-.a·g:~d: in: Jna.pp'ing =the Philippi:ne.:archipelago·. 
F.r'C)m there :he :"i:et:urned to the· U-nited State·s 'to ~-e·-.tve" fo.r one ye~r as 
. Airborne Regim,Efi.J:tal: ·combat Team at F·O·rt ·Camp'J;)e_ll, :K~ntucky. Th~ t 
-
. 
wa.s followed by·=a thre~e.: y-.ear tou.r .. _.of ·dµty in: flt¢ :F:a:r Ea.s:f as Aide de · 
·ca~.P to. the .be:p~ty :·contrt1art~le::r-in .Ch,fef.o.f :th.~ -IJ.nite·d: Nations Command ::( . . . .· 
... J· 
·!,: .• : .... , ... , ... 
tin Ko.re~ and :Japaft.:. 
..-.· 
' 
' H:e w~s th~n·_.p.romoted .to: th.e ·rank of captain and~ 
!\ 
S,e~t to the· :Inf:,q;p._try Office·r.f? A.dv.ance Oo.ur:ie a,t .Fort Benning, Georgia. 
' ( •·· 
After s_erv-i.ng t}i_r.e¢.-·ye·a_rs .a-s- an R. {)(·'!\ C. instructor at Lehigh Univer-
. • 
.. 
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